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Gold Discoveries Rush
Prospectors to Camps
By J. R. Walsb
Th« "Dvnvtr CiHMik ■•sltH r" m a Hihim tti« hitterv o f ftw Cot*drol o f Hm im m owloto Coneopflon In eonjuiwtlon with fho N ft*h •
cofitonnlol to So eboorvoS nnti Juno.

The following year George A. Jackson found gold
along Chicago Creek at the site o f present-day Idaho
Springs. On May 6, 1859, John Gregory made his
famous gold-lode strike on North Creek, precipitating
a rush o f p r o s p e ^ r s who established the camps of
Blackhawk, Central City, and Nevadaville. The Jeffer-

H IS T O R Y O F C A T H E D R A L
son Territory was established, without the sanction o f
the U.S. Congress, to govern the gold camps, and offi
cers were e l ^ e d . Pros>ectors swarmed over the bills
and founded M u lder, Colorado City, Gold Hill, Hamil
ton, Tarryall, and Pueblo.
In 1860 rich placer discoveries at California Gulch
caused a s t ^ p e d e to present-day Leadville. It was not
until 1861 that the Colorado Territory was established,
state, and
with the same boundaries as the ppresent
i
am Gilpin as the
President Lincoln appointed Williar
first territorial Governor.
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*Ood't H iftory'

Record Book

A fascinating history o f the remarkable growth
and progress o f the Church since its early days in Colo(Tum to Page 2 — Column 3;

Ira Olmstead, a nonagen
arian from St. Phllomena's
Parish, Denver is still hale and
h e a r t y and
was able to
attend the rec e p t i o n re
cently given
to the ushers
of the pariah.
Mr. O lm 
stead m u st
IrsbImrtMd have not only
the secret of
long life but
also the secret of imparting it
to others. Not only is be an
nonagenarian, but his twin-

I

brother. Andrew, still enjoys
life in Hadden HelghU. N.J.,
and his wife, the former
Catherine Moffat, was until
quite recently ar active as
he is.

Became Convert
In Leadville, 1898
Born on Dec. 11, 1869, Mr.
Olmstead moved from Cbesler, N.Y., to Denver in 1881.
After spending 15 years in
Toronto, Canada, he re
turned to Denver in 1920 and
has remained in St. Philomena's since that time. An ac

a successful

Nativity o f Our Lord Parish, Broom
field, with the attainment o f a $100,000
goal. Holy Trim*ty Parish, Colorado
Springs, is about to launch a campaign
that will mean construction o f a church
and parish hall. Reports on the two
campaigns are carriM below.
if •*

Church, Hall Included
In Holy Trinity Plaiw
T O U T H r n i.

t A

Johu Murphy, a seiiior at Cathedral
High School, is but one o f the many
Catholie h l ^ ochool iludenU in Denver
w ho lake part in the extensive Confra
ternity o f Christian Doctrine program .
These students, holders o f Confra
ternity teachers’ certificates, augment the
work' o f sisters and priests in providing

T

APOSTLE

religious instructions fo r Catholic children
who are enrolled in public schools.
Murphy is shown conducting a clau
fo r sixth graders at Cure d ’Ars Parish,
a task the Cathedral senior undertakes
each Sunday m orning during the school
year. Nineteen S t Francis-de Sales’ High
School girls taught classes in the past
summer.

Hundred* o f Pupfb Given Instruction

Many High School Students
Take Part in CCD Teaching
studeots
Many
attending sixth grade. John Murphy; Holy conducted instruction classes:
Catholic high ichoola in Den Trinity’ , Wettmlnister—fourth Helen 'Aymlml, Sue Betthauser.
ver, holder! of a Confraternity grade, Leons Prank; and Notre Judy CuToU, Douglu Gustln,
of Chriatlan Doctrine teacben' Dkme—first grade. Frances He- Judy Hahn. Prances Mefestay,
certificate, have for the put festay and Linda Dickson.
Phyllis Hogan. Cis Lazio, Kay
month! been engaged in active During the summer months Lemay, Gerry .Marneil, Kay Cee
participation in teaching CCD the following students from St. O'Brien, Katy Priest, Mary Jo
classes in various parishes Francis de Sales' High School, Ramsey, Annette SIsmes, Sheryl
throughout the city. Because of all holders of s CCD certifieste, Stein, Carol Turilli, Darlene
Villa, Karen Jensen, and Mary
their generosity and zeal, hun
Clare Golden.
dreds of boys and girls are re
ceiving instructions and are
Teacber-traialng classes
AU concenied sre nstlfled
preparing for the reception of
sre at present being con
that the deadline for material
the sacraments.
to appear Ih Hie “Denver ducted at St Joseph's High
The following students active CathoUc Register” is new School, with 13 enrolled, and
in the program and their teach Meaday afternoen, rather
Mount Cirmel High S^ool,
ing assignments include: Pres tbaa Tneaday.
with IS enrolled.
entation Parish — sixth grade,
Bill Fleming; Ho^ Fam ilyVocation Helped Save Life
first grade, Mary Joyce Crystal
and Mildred Lind; third grade.
Hark O’Brien;

Deadlinel

Construction o f a new
church . and parish hall
for the newly - formed
Holy Trinity Pirlsh in Colo
rado Springs is the objective
of a fund-raising campaign
announced on Jan. 11 by the
Rev. John L Aylward, pulor- The ‘Tair Share” cam
paign will seek pledges from
the parishioners over a 36month period.
Holy Trinity Pariah was es
tablished in August, 1 ^ .
and is made up o f’parishion
ers from Corpus Christi and
Divine Redeemer^ Parishes.
Property has been acquired
in the Northeast section of
Colorado Springs on Colum
bine Boulevard.
.The pariah has recently ac
quired the use of a vety mod
ern building at 3001 N. Insti
tute. where Maas ii now being
said. Father Aylward expects
construction on the combina
tion church and ball will be
gin within the month.
Formation of a campaign
organization that will eventu
ally total 125 men haa started.
The first meeting was held
Monday night. Fifteen men
met with Father Aylward to
review the plan of campaign
and to select five division
chairmen who will form the
soliciting teams. A second
meeting is scheduled Jan. 25.
Solicitation begins Feb. 14.
Father Aylward reports
much enthusiasm and co-op-

eraUon on Hie part of
laity in the neW parish. The
Holy Name Society and the
Altar Society are functioning
well and growing rapidly.
James Alterbern was elect^
president of the Holy Name
Society. More than 60 women
attended the last meeting of
the Altar Society. <

‘C offee & Doughnuts'
Most people may know the
church in Hudson by its proper
name of St. Isidore's. But one
young parishioner is convinced
it is the "Coffee and Dough
nuts Church.''
At least that is what the tot
told his mother after they en
joyed coffee and doughnuts
after Mass one recent Sunday.
The Altar and R(»ary Society
has been serving after the 11
o'clock Mass each Sunday.

BroomfieM Drive Hits
Target of $100,000
Members of the Nativity of
Our Lord Parish, Broomfield,
have concluded a successful
financial campaign. With r »
turns a lm o s t 100-per-cent
complete, the parish b u
reached its 3100,000 goal The
campaign is a combination
budget and capital funds
typo of program with, pay
ments to be made during 100
weeks in I960 and 196L The
average amount pledged by
231 persons is $433 or $4.33
a week. William Sallee and
Joseph Berger were chairmen
of Uie program. They were
assisted by tome 10 men who
completed the majority of the
calls within one hour on
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 10.
The conclusion of Uie pro
gram comes while bids on the
combination church-classroom
building are being awaited.
Jan. 21 h u been set for
opening of Mds, and it is
hoped that construction will
be under way .bir..Maich 1.

Mood o f Cowardice

'On the Beach' Called
Propagaoda Pitch for
Pacifists, Defeatists

treated to a pre
release screening
of On the Beach.
The film, which
is to open in Den
ver the latter part
of this month, is
based on the late
N e Vi l Sbute’s
best-selling novel
St. Therese's, Aurora—fifth
o f t h e sa m e
grade, Jane Moffitt; substitute.
By Rat Weitxhbaii
revolutionary (lays in Hungary, ceiver u being wanted by the cattle car, be jumped aboard name.
Walter Olaon; St. Pius X—third
and made friends with the ani
Laszlo Ujvari, 38, was fortu because his job probsbly u v ^ Reds, he dropped whit he
“O n t h e
nate to be w o i^ g in electrical bis Ufe.
doing and immediately fled Bu mals quickly, inasmuch as they
is a procomraunicattoos, receiving and When, on Jan. 9, 1957, he dapest, without the diance even aucceskully hid him from Red
p ltc b
Another Confraternity of transmitting messages, in the heard his name on the radio re- of warning his wife. Spotting a scrutiny until he had reached for
It Is a congloChristian Doctrine teadiersafety at Nickelsdorf on the mention^, of self-defeatUm,
training comae in elemen
Austrian-Hungarian b o r d e r . cowardice, and nihilistic rea
tary methods wUI betfn Jan.
fip m there he went to a refu soning.
26 at St. Louis’ School, Engle
gee camp in Vienna.
The story takes place in 1964
wood. Classes will be con
As soon as she realized what after a nuclear war has wiped
ducted every Tnesdiy morn
bad happened, his wife. Antonia. out civilization except for Aus
ing from 9:1$ to 11:15 o'clock
27, applied to the U.S. Embassy tralia and the commander and
for a 10-woek period.
for help. But the embassy offi crew of an American submarine.
dais told her that they were The mood of the movie is one
SeglstratioDt will be held
(*
powerless to help, because the of fear and hopelessness as
In the basement at the old
U.S. government required that wholesale suicide U presented
school, at the corner of Floyd
Hungarians entering this coun as the only "sane” answer to
and SherMan Streets, Tues
A g
try come intact as a family. Sep the threat of death from radia
day, Jan. 26. Prospective CCD
arated families were not consid tion fallout.
teachers froin all parishes
ered.
are ebrdially invited to at
Stanley Kramer, the producer
tend.
Requests for permission from (Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)
the Pleds to leave were turned
IttfomiHon r e g a r d i n g
down, because of a policy of not
these classes mdy be obtained
permitting males to leave the
by calling Oie Confrateniity
country. Since Antonia was
Office, CH. 4-M26.
pregnant, she was forced to wait
until her child was born. She
gave birth to a boy, Laszlo, Jr.,
grade, Mary Ann Carroll; and
her first child. Had the baby
fourth grade, Bonnie Slenker;
been a girl,
would have been Denver donors t h i s week
Ail Saints'—fifth grade. Janice
added S45 to the St Jude Burse.
free to leave.
Steinbaeh; and third grade, Kay
The
fund for the education of
There
was
only
one
way
out
Lemay;
of her predicament and she took priesthood students for the arch
\
Holy Ghost Youth Centerit On Feb. 4, 1951, she boarded diocese now totals $4,144.77.
third grades, Suun Cole and
Contributions included $2. P.
a train and ended up inside the
Yugoelavia border the next day. B.; $5. Mr. and.Mrs. W.T.M.; $25,
Dorothy Pipkin; Cure d'Ars—
Without food and money, she N.N.; $1, V.P.; $6. Mrs. D M.; $2.
besought the peasants for aid A.U., for a special intention;
but they themselves were too and $5. anonymous.
poor to help. Fearful of arrest Annuncistion, LeadviQe. sent
by Yugoslav Reds for aiding ref in $16 for the pariah burse.
ogees, they led her, however, to liie sum of $6,000 will estab
fruit orchards and she remained lish a seminary burse in per
in hiding, suffering terrible petuity for the education of a
countant by profession he was
mefital anguish in fear of being student for the priesthood. The
received into the Church in
caught and shipped back to Hun- principal will be invested and
St. Mary’s. Leadville. in 1886.
gary. She sold her watch and ionly the interest used. The CatbIn the same year he married
and in 1958 the couple cele
otoher small possessions to pro-,olic people are requested to re
vide food for her infant, and member the education of Den
brated tbeir diamond annive^
when her resources ran out was ver seminarians in their- last
sary. Two daughters were
forced to feed him with leaves wills and t e s t a m e n t s . Any
born from the marriage, one
from the trees. Eventually Mrs. amount will be gratefully re*
of whom—Mrs. Walker—lives
Ujvari was admitted to a refu ceived. The future of the Church
witlr hgr parents and the
gee camp in Yugoslavia, but she depends upon a well-prepared
MEW LITE BR1M €» ^ I L E S
other, Mrs. Ulrickson. lives
had paid a great price and be priesthood in sufficient num
with her family of nine in
What brings smiles to the Laszlo;
They are living with Mrs. Annabells
came ill from malnutrition.
bers.
Billings. Mont.
Mr. Olmstead is an honor Ujvari familv is the opening o f a newtN. Early, 3030 E. 17lh S ire d , Denver,
When her husband reached Donations to the seminary
ary fourth-degree member of life in America after a not so happy d o e j * ***"'
•?«?• Vienna in bis successful flight, burse should be sent to the Most
. .
. 11 j .1
' . . isored the family. Mr. U jvan holds Joseph, he immediately went to the Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Archbishop
the Knights of Columbus. He . months, and his wife has her a m Austrian Department of Statejof Denver, Chancery Office. 1536
has been an usher in the m Com m urnsKom rolled Hungary and i n '
refugee camps.
[around Laszlo, Jr., three veara old.
parish for 17 years.
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 4) ' Logan Street, Denver sT Colo.

Hearty Nonogenatian Is Still Active
As Usher at St. Philbmena's Parish
■ r M v. M khM t Ouftv. AS.C.

has just concluded

fund-raising campaign, and another is
just beginning one^-both with a view
toward building churches. Construction
is believed near on a church fo r the
^

Humanism's
'High Priest'
Is Answered

C

DENVER, COLORADO

Broomfield, Colo. Springs Buildings Planned

rvn In vltw e l w verel mltleetfint itefem enit thel eppeerad
In Hm deny pepert In receM d iy i.)

T h e h ead o f th e fu n d -ra isin g d riv e o f th e
D r i v e r ' ch a p te r o f P la n n ed P a re n th o o d , D r.
A r th u r L . M iller, is e ith e r w o e fu lly i p o r a n t . o f
th e C a th olic te a ch in g and p o sitio n o n b irth co n tr o lv o r d e lib e r a te ly set o u t t o m islea d s o m e C ath
olics, when be d e c l i ^ : “ What many people don’t un
derstand is that our [Planned Parenthood] nirth control
information and p r e ^ p t io n is made compatible with
the rellgioDS beliefe of ProteeJuUoR Hinlvy
ta&t and Boman Catholic alike.
We serve the patient on the pa
tient’s own ternu.”
Although tdien he accepted
hia appointment he aaid the
Planned Parenthood does not
have a theological axe to grind,
Dr. Miller must know perfeetlr
well that Catholics may not in
conscience go to a Planned Par
enthood institution for artificial
birth control information, “de^
{An expUnetlen 9 * Julian Hindev^
vin rt on '■rellflen wHIteut r rm a - vices,” or guidance.
Hnn“ wM carnad in nia ^Mnvar
These, Dr. Miller must admit,
S a c f' MandaV/ Jan. 1A)
are the forte of the Planned
By Paul H. Hallbtt ’
Parenthobd group, and practteSir Julian Huxley, to often ing artificial birth control is im
quoted aa a serious authority moral—for everyone.
on what he knows nothing
about, Is in religion a man domi' OHier 'S orrk fs'
The ‘TIanners” are quick to
nated by his emotions and preju
t out the other “ services” at
dices, and even in the positive
’ clinics, such as physical
adenees he has recently made
exams, exams for uterine can
an error that would have
brought discredit on a fifth- cer, and fertility referral serv
ice. Can one imagine, however,
grade child.
In the course of the past few the reaction at one of these
weeks, pursuing his favorite clinics if a couple would cone
bugaboo of “overpopulation," In and say that they wanted
be predicted that ^ the year {piidance and care in having 10
2000 the UB. m i^ t have a children!
population of
1,000,000,000, Begardlest of the reason
which would mean, aaid Hux Catholic might give for going
ley, that there would be only to a Planned Parenthood cUnk,
one person per square foot! he would be placing himsdf in
Anyone who bad even a proxi- moral danger, for many of the
mate knowledge of the size of (Turn to Pope 2 — Column 3)
the C.S., and an ability to di
vide, could have shown Huxley
bow wrong be was in that esti
mate.
And yet this man, who eu ( 0t>«rnme»l Pj
not Uke the trouble to get
owri
nuwt remain
right a ilmpla arithmetic fig
ure, ia solemnly quoted u an one o f law anS n ot o f
orade by many. A feature by m en. T h e conduct o f V/^
Lonia Cassels ki a Denver daily haiu, ineteod o f m eriting
interprets the “rellrion” of tym pathy, m erely illiu bumanism, of which Huxley is Irates th e ultim ate civil
a high priest.
ion ction that must b e im
Humanism, Huxley is inter
posed on ail who ttdU/uUy
preted as saying, is a religion
because, though it denies God d efy p rop er, law ful, and
or Hb relevancy, it offers man eon tlilu llon al cou rt or’
something bigger than himself ders.” — Louis C. Wyman,
to worship. This is Man with Attorney General o f New
Hampshire, answering at*
a capital letter.
A triangle does not necome lacks on bit state’ s im>
anything more than a triangle
irisonment o f a man
being multiplied by a mil
Uphaut] f o r refusing to
lion. A man does not beconte
produ ce at court order
a n y ^ g bigger than himself
by being multiplied by three names o f persons attend
billion. Human nature Is the ing m e e tir ^ o f a certain
organisation.
(Tom to Pope 2 — CotumnSJ
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By Rosarr Ramsby
On Friday. Jen. 15, a some
what representative group of
the Denver community

Lasslo UjvarCs

New Denver Resident Heard Reds Order Arrest

I

r

li

Denver Donors
Contribute $45 to
St. Jude Burse

Offie*, 938 Bannock Streak
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SELF-DEFEAT, NIHILISM

'On the Beach' Is Propaganda Pitch

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, Keystone 4-420S

New Resident of Denver
Heard His Arrest Order

Thursday, January 21, I960

Registration Planned Jan. 25-28
For Evening College at H eights

(Continued From Paje One) Tbe college students whose dem
for help in locating his wife and onstrations started off the re
Registration for the second se Courses offered in the eve Further information about tbe
procuring her a visa to enter volt, It w u pointed out, were
Austria. The three finally were the sons and daughters of Com mester courses offered In tbe ning college at Loretto Heights evening college and description
united when Antonia left Yugo munists. Though required to be Loretto Heights Evening Col will begin Feb. 8. Each three- of the courses can be had by
slavia with her child March 25, professed Reds in order to get lege, Denver, begins Monday, semester-hour course will meet calling WE. 6B423, Ext 40 and/
1947, and was admitted to a hos a college education, they were Ja.i. 25, and runs through Thurs twice a week for an hour and a or 22. Loretto Heights is at 3001
far from being in sympathy with day, Jan. 28. Hours daily are 9 half, from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. or South Federal and la serviced
pital in Vienna.
by Tramway 60, Loretto.
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 6 p m to from 8 pjn, to 9:30 pjn.
Three years ago the first let Marxism.
ter from Mr. Ujvari w u stuck The story of the courage of 9 p.m.
Loretto is offering U counes
in the mailbox of Mrs. Anna- the Hungarians in the face of
for college credit in the evening
The film falls in line with
belle N. Early, 3030 E. 17th overwhelming odds and of their
program, according to Dr. Earl
the Beds’ current spiel on dl^
Streel, Denver, and It-launched still undying spirit after the
armament. To ^ve an example
a stream of corrupondence be brutal crushing of the revolu Bach, director of the program.
Classes are open to men and
we quote the Soviet Deputy Cul
tween Vienna and Denver and tion ia known to alL And there
women and run $15 per credit
ture Ifinister who bad this to
Denver and Washington in an are many who bhlJeve, In the
hour.
say on announcing plans that
effort to get tbe family to the face of fearful prognosticatioDS
Ten professors will be teach
Tte Diary of Anne Frank would
United States. A Hungarian of World War'Hlahat the gal
ing 11 different courses; Dr. F.
all the other major newspapers
not be seen in Moscow.
couple who spoko English be lant people would have dedAlan Murphy is teaching two.
In New York Jumped on tbe
fore they came to tbe VS. in sively broken the Communist
‘Tt’a high time," be said, “we Times for its criticism of the
introduction to clinical psychol
1956 were called into the effort mailed fist that swept over Hun ogy and psychology of the ex
left aside the rigorous waryears
film. The movie was shown in
and
furnished
the
transUtlau
gary
bad
the
UB.
and
the
free
and looked into the future of In tbe U.S. Senate with a ratio fConttaved From Page One)
ceptional child.
from Hungarian into English world come swiftly to tbe aid of
ternational tension and ditarmaOther courses being offered at
of about 70 to 30 in favor of Planners” are quite adept in and the English replies into the Hungarians with adequate
ment” *! don’t see any point,"
the film.
the use of propaganda, and It is Hungarian for the letters shut military forces. And there are Loretto for credit include the
the Soviet Deputy eonfinued,
a type of propaganda that can tled between Vienna and Den those who believe further that philosophy of education, ele
“in sitting quietly waiting for Senator Wallace Bennett of
mentary German, Western civil
lead an uneducated or unthink ver.
Utah,
the
executive
said,
was
a swift massed show of might in ization. buslneas law, ■ social
an unhappy ending to a movie.
The theater must create char critical of the film, but added ing Catholic into immoral prac When Congress added another deeds, not'worda, would have ef problems, elementary Spanlah,
acters who fulfill the seven-year ^at he thought everyone should tices. It is tbe type of propa 3,000 quota to the Hungarian to fectively deterred the Red Star and advanced speech ' funda
ganda that uses such “ catch
plan and are building Commu go see It
tal, the Catholic Resettlement from blazing a bloody path mentals. Frank Morriss, news
That is the hope of all con words” as “population explo Committee for Colorado Joined across tbe noble nation.
nism with their own hands."
editu' of the Denver Catholic
sion”
and
"cb
ild
m
by
choice—
Beach: That
Thooe who saw The Dotry of nected with On
Mrs. Early In the effort and In America, Antonia and Laa- Repiiter, will be teaching an
not
by
chance."
Awie Frank will recall that the even though there may be
achieved tbe goal when tbe fam zlo live no longer in a al^t- English one course, principles
Frank Motriti
picture was one of hope' and few” who are displeased with Catholics, of course, may not ily arrived in Denver Jan. 16. mare, and, despite being desti of thought and expression.
Dr. F. Alan Murphy
tute in material goods, they feel Unique on tbe schedule for
trust in the goodnesa of God. what they have seen, they will, support the Planned Parenthood
Laszlo
w
u
bom
in
Rakoapa
it was a noble and inspiring nevertheless, urge their Wends group iiv any way, tncludiog fi Iota, near Budapest, and at that the wealth of a free life ia the second semester is the eco
nancially, in the event that Dr.
fUm. Its ending would, however, to Judge for themselves.
tended public elementary and worth all the aacrtficea^it cost nomics course being offered by
be “ un^ppy” for those who do Since the Legion of Decency Miller planned to solicit funds junior high school In his home them. One specter still haunts Floyd F. Beyers, who will teach
not believe in God or in the has placed On the Beach in its from them.
town. After his gridustlon in them, and that is the fear of re a course in industrial traffic
eternal destiny of the souL
A-3, unobjectionable for adults, Catholics have continually re 1946, he worked u i locksmith prisal against relativu behind management. -The course covers:
In a talk following the screen category, and since On the fused to participate in com
and later u an electric welder the Iron Curtain. That Is why Purchasing transportation—bills
ing of tbe motion picture in Beach Is listed as one of the munity fund-raising efforts In
mention of their family connec of lading, freight classification,
in a railroad shop.
tions in Europe b u been omit freight routing, freight claims,
Denver, a film executive rep 10 best films of the year by which tbe Planned Parenthood
resent!^ Mr. Knmsr polnM Cadolie Critic John Ftt^ge^ group also benefited because Antonia, bom in Debrecen, in ted in this story.
exp^itiog and tracing, demur
■Jd, who are we to suggest one of their chief purposes is Eut Hungary near tbe Roman Laszlo If an experiepced wel rage, pasenger traffic and the
ian
border,
moved
when
young
•ItM^ie*—M'-i-St* IsnsttH
der, for, besides working in this important dlfierences In modes
that jo u , dear reader, should the promotion of immoral acts.
to Budapest, where she sttended occupation in Hungary, be fol
of transportation.
ilf off from the masses Dr. Hiller, who is moderator
will toon be flocking to of the National United Presby public elementary school and lowed this trade while In the Hr. Beyers is an experienced
Catholic junior high and high refugee camp in Vienna. To get teacher, having taught 6 years
terian Church and pastor of the
schools. A star athlete in track
FORTY HOURS'
Montvlew Boulevard Presby and discuu throwing in acbool, a fresh start In a new world, he at Emily Griffith Opportunity
Plnea, Apple, Oak
DEVOTIONS
needs a job and needs it bi^y. School and 8 years at Regis Col
terian Church, Denver, brought
ft Misery
she won medals in both sports. Anyone wishing to offer work lege. Mr. B^ers is assistant
Arehdixeie of Denver
“ democracy" into tbe fray, main
She
w
u
graduated
from
high
to him is asked to call Mrs. Early traffic manager at the Public
WEEK OF JAN. t4. I960
taining: “If for religibus rea£>ns
school in 1949. In 1952 she w u at DE. 3B088.
Service Company of Colorado.
THUD SUNDAY AFTEB
the individual feels he -cannot
isr Sraodway
a member of a championship
M in
THE EPIPHANY
support our plan, at least in our
discus
throwing
team,
but
had
Denver, St Dominic’s
democracy he should grant to
to give up the sport when she
others who feel otherwise a like
contracted arthritis.
freedom of expression and con
Laszlo, whose hobby w u gym
cem."
Another lecturer whose talk nutics, became adept on the
in Denver this past week was parallel bars, and it was through
sponsored by the Denver chap a mutual interest in sports that
✓
^
Nothing, we are told, “ la more
ter of Planhed Parenthood ap a romance developed between (Continued From Page One)
For the Ilonae
parently h u some mixed-up the couple, who married in 1956. same in every person. There is characteristic of humanism than
In World War 11, the Red nothing in one individual that its faith in the power of
views on this “democracy" idea.
Im u /i o h u a Ch u
9 5 .5 0 t o $ 3 5.0 0
The speaker. Time magazine Army arrived la Hungary In essenUally makeb him greater science to free roan >from all
executive John Scott, believes 1945, and in 1948 assumed full than another. Hence humanity the limitations that now beset
that the bulk of the people in control by taking over the gov cannot te added to humanity to his existence.” But science in
For Churck or Chapel
the Hungry World cannot solve ernment. The reign of terror of make hum«mty greater than itself has no power. The only
power resides in-men. who pos
their problems by the tradi t fa e Communists everywhere tbe bamanity of a single indi
sets science, If they use science
$ 3 5.0 0 t o $ 1 04.00
tional methods of democracy they seize power is well known. vidual. The belief that this is
wrongly they can deotroy the
possible
is
fhe
chief
support
tor
When
Stalin
died
In
1053,
the
familiar to us In the West
(Lvger Slzef by Special Order)
world.
“ A limited and'temporary an- people started to speak a little Communism and every other
ism
that
denies
the
right
of
the
The humanist also believes
UiOritarlanlHn,'’ he feels, *ii more freelF and tbe way for the
human person.
in the power of education “ to
revolt was paved.
nseewary.”
.
■
A firm believer In "popula More than a c tn tm ago, in As Catiela interprets Huxl^'s provide men with high Ideala,
pure
motivatiods,
and
selfhumanism,
man
can
create
tion planning," Scott pontifi 1848, tbe Hungarians, under the
cated that such planning, “pa^ leadership of Lajoe Kossuth, re meaning for hlmNlf by “self discipline.”
Ucularly in undeveloped conn volted tgiinst Hapihurg rule. development—the achievement Here again it is not educa
m 6AS « aECTRlC iu>&.
tries, is positively mandatory.” The patriots of that time pre of one's maximum potential as tion that supplies the high
MllltflUMH
TAber M24I
In spite of 1^ “knowing” sented their demands in a 10- a dviiUhd person; and progress ideala, etc. The high ideals must
whit Is best for other peoples point program emphasizing the toward a perfect human so already te possessed, and there
ciety.”
mutt already exist a perfection
and other countries and in spite freedoms.
Ail this is said after it is by which high or the base can
$ 5 .0 0 to $ 1 4 8 .0 0
of his telling them what to do, In 1956 the same 10 points
Scott then bad the audacity (or were presented to the Reds and stated that the humanist creed, be measured. Education is only
intellectual dishonesty) to tun the spirit of the revolt of 1848 though it may recognize some a tool, and it can educate
a r o u n d and question the fired the uprising of three years kind of God, denies that this for the base and evil as well
A FEW CATHOLIC CALENDARS
deity is of any relevance to the as for the good and the noble.
Cbnrcb’s oppotlUon to tbe use ago.
I
STILL AVAILABLE
Cassels,
who
obviously
does
human
race.
of public funds to spread knowl Carrying the cenUiry-old HubBut how, unless there is some not accept Huxley’s humanism,
edge of birth control with; garian flag that had teen borne
“Who empowered the Catholic in the previous revolution and standard higher than man, can admits that the number of those
NATIONAL CATHOUC ALMANAC
Church to decide for others?” singing the songs created in that we tell what is a maximum po who follow it is dwindling.
Some humanists have turned
His objection doesn't seem to period by the lyric poet Sandor tential, what is progress,
NOW IN STOCK
an
ardent
patriot, what is perfect? Are the in back to traditional religion, in
be with telling people what to Peto,
cluding
tbe
doctrine
of
sin
snd
do—but only who does the tell youths with banners and slo sects more perfect than man?
“ ike waman'a ahop te efeero' crMh"
ing! If Mr. &ott does it, it seems gans marched to tbe monument They can multiply futer and salvation as "a more realistic
♦ ♦ ♦
all right If he doesn't be ob of Joseph Bern, General of the are tetter adapted to their en appraisal of the human condi
7
revolutionary brcea of 1646. vironment in many ways than tion than they once had
jects.
is man. They are leas perfect thought."
than man only in that they do The wonder is that the pro
not possess intelllgience. If in ponent of such an absurd and
telligence is to te regarded as discredited creed can still te
more perfect than non-Intelli- thought worthy of the gener
TAbor 5-3789
1633 Tremont Piece
gence we have to assume that ous hearing be Is given in so
the ultimate perfection is a su many papers.
preme Intelligence, which can
(Continued From Pape One)
rsd o is to be found in the records o f the (Cathedral Par be ^ y God, to whom all other
intelligencet are ordered. This
ish. From the first entrv in the book that served as the
tbe humanists deny and are
record o f Catholic activity in Denver and in almost tbe
imtional and inconsistent in
On Models 1134 and 1270
whole o f Colorado for tbe first 15 years, from 1860 to denying.
1875, in tbe fine Spencerian 'script o f Father Raverdy,
A R V A D A W EST
to the entry o f last Sunday’s Baptisms, the m ore than
11,000 Baptisms and 6,200 marriages, tbe Confirma
tions, and interments form a goodly portion o f "G od’s
history o f Colorado."
It w ill be 100 years ago next June that the Parish
o f the Immaculate Conception was founded in Denver
Young Unitarians who are
City, then a village o f 3,000 inhabitants, with no edifice members of the First Unltariaa
Society, which meets at 14th and
bearing aloft tbe sign o f salvation.
A t that time the Rt. Rev. John Baptist Miege, S J ., Lafayette Streets, Denver, heard
was Titular Bishop o f Messenia and Vicar A ponoU c o f an address by a Catholic attor
the territory east o f tbe R ocky Mountains, with Denver ney and will attend Mass Jan.
The Compony the* hot found eM
COATS
SUITS
81 in St. Philomena'i Church.
City Vrithin bis Jurisdiction.
*
how (0 bring you the right Und
Denver.
A s much a missionary as any o f bis priests, Bishop
of homo fer Itw right price in the rlgMereta
This is part of their study of
at
Miege traveled about from settlement to settlement in
Discover HUTCHINSON QUAUTY^ Arvodo Wett. Model
"the Cburch Across the Street."
ids vast territory, doing the work o f God, and, when a
ShewhouMt Open doily ond eveningiot 6200 Jolmon Way.
Speaking to the seventh, eighth,
call came from tbe distant frontier at the foot o f the and ninth graders of tbe Unitar
Rockies, he himself answered it.
ian Cburch School on Jan. 17
Bishop Miege set out from Leavenworth fo r Den was T. Raber Taylor of Denver.
ver, accompanied b y a Jesuit Brother, some time near
Mr. Taylor strewed the fact
the end o f May, 1860, reaching his destination in that the message sent by God to
June. H is ministrations among the dozen o r bo Cath men was sent in the form of a
olic families account for the first entry in the book of Person, juat as anyone will send
records, transcribed there b y the band o f Father a person to carry a very Impor
tant message. “In choosing a
Raverd
‘ :60. Baptisms
-•
' b by
y the Rt. Rev. J. B. Miege, gift for men that would best ex
made
press His love, God chose Him
Bishop o f Leavenworth, on th'e occasion o f his visit to
self,” Hr. Taylor said. [Many
Denver, Golden City: On tbe 29th o f May was baptized Unitarians do not recognize the
Martha Bernard, son o f Dennis and i.iza M u r p ^ , b o m Divinity of Christ—Ed.l
on the 1st o f January, 1860. Sponsors: Gustave (xulraud
“ God not only came to man.
am} Elisa Cruby."
but He remained with him."
Tw o children were baptized in Golden City, snd said Hr. Taylor, explaining the
tbe third Baptism by Bishop Miege was the f i i ^ in Sacrament of the Eucharist.
Denver C i^ , on June 3, 1860, o f George Eckber, son This Real Presence of Christ in
o f George Eckber and Marguerite Chockton, b o m on the Eucharist is the "hard uying” that sent many disciples
March 11,1860, with Mary Yank as sponsor.
Seeing that a church in Denver wa^ a necessity. away from Christ when He an
nounced it, and which to this
Bishop Miege set out to provide one. He secured a
day separates the Catbotic
donation from the Denver Town Company o f a piece Church from other Christian be
o f ground at the corner o f Stout and F (15th) Streets liefs.
and urged his little flock to begin building. A fter plans
On Sunday. Jan. 31, tbe class
were decided upon and committees appointed, Bishop will attend Mass in St. PbiloAll Salts Final
Miege left the new parish to continue the work, prom  mena’s Church, and will bear an
address by Father Leonard G.
ising to do his best to provide it with a priest.
(To B« Continaed)
Urban:
L'
(Cmtimud Fnm Page One)
and (Urector at the fOm, o{^
timlsticail; expressed bope that
tbe t ^ e * ^ y pcdot fd the
end of the Cold War.” Kramer
made this statement when be
learned the film would be teen
in Moscow. Russian officials, of
course, bailed On the Beach as
a great success.

out that the critics of On the this “major motion picture?"
Beach are in a minority. He said You must, however, pardon
that the movie w u panned by our misgivings on tbe over all
the New York Times, bift that merits of the film. Anything
t b t the Soviets hail as “ great”
we have a tendency to regard
with suspicion. And sometimes
Imposed by Soviet
we eveiu catch ourselves won
Hollywood star John Wayne dering if It is really "great”
has deplored *Hbe defeatist at all.
attitude imposed on u by
the Soviet." as eiempUfled
in “On the Beach." *Tt U dis
graceful,” he said, ‘Hhat any
Hollywood film would reflect
such an attitude."
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TO ST . TH O M AS' SEMINARIANS

Scripture Expert to Talk Feb. 24

Jesuit Editor Will Keynote
'Challenge of Progress' Week

The Rev. John L. McKenzie, scbocis, He is a contributor to o( BIbUcal Literature and EiSJ., S.TJ).. will address the atu- “ A Catbolk Commentary on egetis and the American Ori
dents of St Tbomai' Seminary, Holy Scripture,’’ the “ Encyc- ental Society.
The Rev. Thurston N. Davis, and a msmber of the board of the deportinent of sociology snd
Denver, the evening of Wednes lop^ia Americana,’’ the "En
He h u traveled extensively SJ., editor-in-chief of Americh directors of the Conference of chairman of tbe lecture series,
day, Feb, 24. The Utle of his cyclopedia Biitannlca," and a in Europe and the Near Eut. magazine, will keynotl the Science. Philosophy and Reli will moderate the meeting.
lecture vrili be “History and Bumlw of jouraab both ia In 1657 he w u a member of “Challenge of Progreu’’ Week at gion and the Catholic Press As On Tuesday morning at 8 a.m.
Thedogy in the BiUe.” The the United States and Europe. the staff of the trchaelogical Loretto Heights College Feb. sociation. Ftther Davis is vice Father Daria will address a stu
president of the Religious Edu- dent assembly on Pratestantdergy of the archdiocese will He Is a member of various exp^itlon that excavated Beth- 1-7,
CathoUc tenaioni. Father An
He invited to attend the lecture. scholarly societies. Including nir in southern Palestine. (Beth- Tbe specitl week, which tra catioD AtsocisUoD.
selm Townsend, O.P., at the
Mestrovle Medal
Father McKenzie, one of the (he Cathelie BibUcal Asaoeia- zur a city of Judah, is men ditionally comes in early spring
outstanding C a t h o l i c biblical (ion of America, the Sodety tioned in the books of Joshua on tbe Loreito intellectual and In a contest sponsored b/ the treology department will chair
Critic. Father received the Mes- man the assembly program.
and Chroniclu, but is especially
aeholan in America, was bom
trovic Medal and first prize for Friends of the college are wel
important In later Jewish his
in BrazU, lad., Oct. 8, 1910. He
hia article "American Culture come at tbe student assemblies
tory. figuring prominently in
entered the Sodety of Jesus at
in a Cold Chrome World,” also, though the hours are more
tbe Maccabean wars.)
Milford. 0., Sept. 1, 182B. and
which appeared' in the June- adapted to the academic ached-,
was ordained to^the priesthood
July, 18M. issue of the maga ole than are the evening pro
at St. Marys Kana., June 21,
zine publi^ed by the Thomas grams which are open wHbout
1639. His education was ob
'e*M *fl OvtlM k' ph*ta
More Association in Chicago.
any fee to the public.
tained in Jesuit seminaries and
Father Davis will open the Special student hostesses for
univeriities at Milford, O.; St.
Sergeent Defier end Cttergee
“ Challenge to Progress” Week Father Davis in bis visit to
Louis. Mo.; St. Marys, Kans.;
at 8 p.m. in Machebeuf Hall, on the Loretto H eists campus will
and Weston, Mau. He bolds the
tbe Loretto Heights campus, be Mary LaManUn, Mary Jo
master of arts degree from St.
Monday evening, Feb. 1. Dr. Bemeau, Mary Kay MalDati,
Louis University (1839), and
Robert Amundson, chairman of Margene Ely. and Suaan Leahy.
the doctorate in sacred theology
from Weston (Allege (1946).
Since 1942 he h u been Profes
New retldenti hi the Golden On his return to America last sor of Old Testament at West
Loretto Heights College la
i m are I^trbtn Dagli, 18-7aan month, be brought the two Baden College, Indiana.
making several new additions to
Father
McKenile
is
the
ol^ and Yelcis Yavnx, 16-yean teen-agen wtth him to make
its faculty. Taking on the Job
anthor of “The Two-Edged
ol^ The boys, who are oatlvea their new home in America.
of part-time teaching for the
of Istanbul, Turicey, are here Robert Defier, the son of Mr. Sword,” s study of Old Testa
second semester will be Dr. John
Second semester classes in Tuition for both divisions li
on student visa .as the legal and Mrs. Defier, returned re ment theology pnbliahed in
D. Glismann, Jefferson County
1856,
which
baa
now
become
both the day and evening divi- $15 per semester hour.
wards el
Robert Defier, cently from Camp LeJeune,
Health' Department, who wQl
rioos of Regis College will be Two Saturday morning clatses
They entered Golden scboola N. Car., where be was dis a standard work In many
teach a course in public health,
Rev. J. L. MeKenilc. SJi.
C a t h e l l c and non-CathoUe
and one clast on Sunday eve
gin next Thursday, Jan. 28.
Itft month, Turiian In the 10th charged from the Marines.
and Robert Wolhtod and Mrs.
pade at Golden High, -and Mr. and Mrs. Defier, mem
Registration for classes in ning are included in the coorsea
Lou Ann Starkey Casler, who Rev. 'nurston N. Daria, SJ.
Yaldn in the Sth grade at. the ben, of St. Joeeph’i Parish,
win take over teadilng positions cultural calendar, is a highlight both divisions will be held Mon being offered next semester.
^nior high school.
Golden, have three other chU
day and Tuesday, Jan. 25-26. A special workshop in guid
in the art department.
of the May Bonfils Stanton An
dren, younger than Robert.
V. S. Marine
One faculty member will be nual Concert and Lecture ^ ries Day division registrstion will be ance and counseling is offered
Sergeant Defier, a member They are Pvt. Donald Defier,
absent from the teaching scene Just establisbed for the stu conducted from 8 ajn. to 4:30 each Saturday from 8 a.m. to
of the United States Marine who is a 1806 graduate of Colo
for awhile. Sister Janede Chan- dents, faculty, and friends of pjD.. with evening clou stu 12:30 pjn. by members of the
Corps for the past six years, rado State University* and i*
tal of tbe education department Loretto H eists and the com dents registering frtnn 9:30 pjn. education department and thb
met Turban and Yaldn while now taking hia basic training
to 8 p.m. (Evening division stu Rev. Robert R. Boyle, SJ., head
will have a leave of absence to munity at large.
be was operating a boys’ club at Camp Carson; Tom, a senior Safe driving w u tbe theme treat in the El Pomar Retreat begin her doctoral studies at ths
dents may also register on of Regis Engllrii department,
will conduct a clast In “Selected
M IstantpuL where he was on at Golden High School; and of two assemblies presented in House in Colorado Springs and University of Southern Califor Father Davis Joined the staff Wednesday, Jan. 27.)
Plays of Shakespeare” from 8
duty with the American consu Alke, who attends Golden Jun (^tbedral High School Jan. 13 this week end another group nia under the direction of tbe of America, national Catholic
a.m. to noon, also on Saturdays.
late for one and one-half years. ior High. ■
in connection with “Safety Sab of girls will make a retreat at dean of the graduate school at weekly review, in 1053 and be
Both carry three h w n ot col
bath” observed the past week EI Pomar. Retreat muter fw Immaculate Heart College in Los came its edltor-ln-cbief in 1955.
Before joining America Father
lege credit.
these retreats is the Rev. Wil Angeles.
end.
taught in the department of
Musk Analysis
The faculty at Loretto Heights philosophy of tbe Fordham Uni
Tbe first assembly, which wu liam J. Cantwell, C.S.P.
A
class
in music analysis,
mock trial, w u preunted by Semester ezaminstions are lor the second semester num
versity graduate achool and in Insurance payments will fi '“Structure of.the Symphony,” M
tbe Junior Committee of the Kheduled Jan. 26 and 28. On bers 85. Of these, SO are full
nance
tbe
r
e
p
^
of
damage
1849 became tbe dean of FordDenver Bar Association, ' tbe Jan. 7 the General Motors Cor Ume, including both the oihcaincaused Dec. 13 to flooring in a bring offered on Sundays from
ham Cdllege.
Denver Police Department, and poration will present for the pua and off-campua membert.
third floM' claasroom of St. Jo 7 to 10 pm. The course, which
(iM
0«ft lor Prs-C«iu Mrs. £arl Ream tnd Mr. and
the Denver Munidpal Court student body a science assembly Tbe off-campus teachers are in Tbe Loretto guest speaker seph's H l^ School, Denver, by may be taken im either a credit
Presiding at tbe trial w u Judge titled “Previews of Progreu.” tbe cUnical unit at St. Anthony's holds his PhJ). from Harvard an overheated steam pipe lead or non-credit basis, will study
Six preCana seriet are acbed- Mrs. Jim Grant.
examples from the work (rf
Hospital. Of this 50, 29 are re Univoaity and since earning bis ing to a radiator.
nled in 1866 for engaged cou The confm oce will begin at Gerald McAuliffe who heard a
great conpotefa.
plet, both CMholie and non- 1;30 pJD. Jan. 81. The informal ease involving a traffle acci A novice debate w u held at ligious and 21 are lay. There are degree in the history of philoso
Regis. David Morriu w as e i^ t part-time reli^ooa and 27 phy has completed seminar There were no Injuries and Additional evening division
Catholic. Pnaent plana call for session will, continae on Mon- dent
awarded a degree of Superior, part-time lay teachers in tbe work at Louvain, Oxford, and school officials termed tbe dam dasses are being offered in tha
a conference to be held each diy, W edn^ay, and Friday In the second assembly 61
and Nancy H a 11 o r a n w u group.
Paris. He holds bis master's de age slight The building was fields of accounting, ^business
two months In the metropolitan evenings at 8 o'clock In . St. C.H.S. students who have re
awarded a degree of Excellence.
James'
Pariah
ball.
The 65 does not count tbe tiz gree from Georgetown, where evacuated while firemen extin administntion, economies, edu
ceived
their
driver’s
licenses
area.
lay members that teach in tbe be also did his bachelor of arts guished tbe smoldering door cation, EngUsb history, mathe
Conferences will be held on
There la a’ charge of $5 per during tbe put year were pre
around the pipe.
matics, music, philosophy, psy
evening
college, tbe courses of work.
sented,
St.
Christopher
safety
Jan. 11, March 26, May 15, couple that will tak.; care of
science,
aocioIoQ.
Sisters Mary Carroellta and chology,
medals.
At
this
asumbly
the
A
native
of
Philadelphia,
Fa
fered
at
Loretto
Heigbtt
for
both
July 11, Sept. 18, and Nov. U. the lunch served Sunday after
^
men and women from 6 p.m ther Davii did his ^ osoph ical Mary Magdalene dlKOvered the speech, and theology,
The cenference Jan. 31 will, noon and the printed material. student body heard Monsignor
trouble when they retimed to Those interested miy recrive
Richard
Hiester
and
Sgt.
Jo
and
theological
riudies
at
Wooduntil
10
p.m.
Monday
through
Since the Ortt pre-(^ana Con
he directed by Father Lem -'
Friday, nor those men snd stock College, Woodstock, Md. tbe freshman clots home room additional information V esUaid Allmena of St VineenC ference held In May, 1897, at seph Hale, head of the safety
division of the Denver Police T h e American LeadenUp women teaching the adult sdu- He Is a member of tbe Ameri after the end ot the lunch pe ing the director of the evening
de Panl’a Pariah at S t James' SL Vincent de Paiil'i Parish,
Training Institute, which hu cation courses.
dlvWon at GBoesee 34969.
can PhUosc^hical Association riod.
Parish haO. 1286 OUve Street 12 conferences have been beld Department, speak on safe driv
ing. Honaignor Hiester pointed been approved by FatherUames
Denver.
Appresimately 161 couples have
out that drivers have an obli Keller, ori^nator <( the ChiiaAssisting Father AUmena will attended, and many of them
gation to conscience, to Justiee tophers, will offer a citizens’
ba Drs. Stephen Castellano and have been non-CatboUcs.
and to charity for t^ e driving. training program in Denver be
Bobeit Sebonebanm and a panel
Begun in the Denver area by
Tbe annual retreat for Cathe ginning In mid-Felwuary.
of mairled couples, Mr. and
the Christian Family Movement dral students w u held Tue*- Purpose of the institute is to
the Pre-Cana program is admin day and Wednesday of this teach tbe ordinary man public
istered by 10 couples from five w ^ . The Rev. Daniel Camp speaking, leadership technitiUM,
parishes. Father Francis Syri- bell of tbe Jesuit Retreat House and stimulate hia thinking on
aney, CFM diaplain, serves Pre- at SedaUa conducted the re national and international inues.
The Colorado Civil Defense Cana in an advisory capacity treat for Juniors and sen
A non-profit organizitlon, the
Agency will issue new identifl Individual priest speakers, mar iors, tnd tbe Rev. Robert Nev- institute makes training avtlia
cation cards to all clergy In the ried couples, and a doctor serve ans, cbapUln of Penrose Hos blc to dtizens in tbe community
pital, Colorado Springs, con
state upon the processing ot ap on the conference.
Each person attending all four ducted tbe retreat for fresh without charge. Student contri
plication forms. The car4
butions and interested commu
rigneH by €k)v. Stephen L. R. conferences is issued a certifi men and sophomores.
During this um e period 43 nity groups will keep it going.
MeNlehoU, will entitle the hold cate signed by the priest direc
Aim of the organiation is to
er to pass into and through tor, which can be presented to senior ^ I s made a closed re- develop a group of citizens who
the parish directory as proof of
emergency areas.
are anxious to 4aise their voices
In the Denver Archdiocese attendance.
and dedicate their energy and
the applkstlon forms are being Further information may be
efforts to the defense td Ameri
sent to McosigDor William gained about the 'mnference by
can convictions.
Jouea at the Catholic School telephoning the Reeds at PE
Those interested in tbe triinOffice, 1686 Grant Street, Den 34046, or the Yeagers, FL.
ing program may obtain further
5417.
ver 8.
information from Peter J. Prato,
Mock seuions of Denver's
director, at P.O. Box 834, Den
traffic courses are being held
ver, or by calling SH. 4-1061.
In the city's parochial achools.
Presiding at a "trial” Jan. 13
at Cathedral High School w u
Aliens Are Reminded
Judge Gerald McAuliffe. He
also presided at two sessions Register This Month
at St. Francis de Sales' High
John T. Clingan, district di
School on Jan. 18.
Participants are lawyers, po rector of tbe Immigration and
lice officers, and other officen Natucalization Service, bat
of the court. The purpose of tbe urged all aliens in (^lorado and
mock trials is to impreu upon Wyoming who have not yet
students the seriousness of filled out alien address report
traffic violations, and the pro forms to do so before Jan. 31.
cedure taken to punish thbse at the nearest Immigration Serv
who violate highway laws.
ice office or local post office.
The program it part of a
co-ordinated lafety drive high
Favor Recaived
lighted by the ‘‘Safety Sabbath"
A reader wishes to acknowl
proclaimed by Governor McNichola to streu the moral as edge a favor received through
the lotercesilon of St Jude.
pects of safe driving.
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Denver Ukrainians Plan
Independence Celebration
Americans of Ukrainian de
scent in Denver will Join
citizens of similar heritage
throughout tbe world in observ
ing the 42nd anniversary of the
Proclamation of Independence
of the Ukraine on Friday, Jan.
22.
The universal proclamation

of the government and parli
roent of tbe Ukraine was issued
in the capital city of Kiev on
Jan. 22, 1918, and the new state
was recognized as the legitimate
nation of the Ukrainian people
by many foreign governments,
including that of Soviet Russia.
The Utter, however, almost
simulUneously with recogni
tion, declared war on the new
Ukrainian Republic.
Since 1918 the Ukraine has
remained under tbe yoke of
Soviet Russia without, however,
surrendering in spirit to the
dictatorship im p o s e d upon
them. Liberation and complete
independence from Soviet Rus
sia are tbe goal of every Ukrain
ian. whether be be enslaved or
free.
Tbe struggle of the non-Rus
sian people in tbe Soviet Union,
among whom tbe Ukrainians
are the most numerous and the
most determined to regain
their freedom, is vitally im
portant to tbe entire free world
and particularly to the U. S..
Iwhich remains the unchallenged
I leader of the freedom-loving
Ipeoples everywhere.
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$10 Worth of Mystic Knowledge
~

/

By R n. DANtn. J. FU h it y
DO TOU WANT to atttln
Um Andant Myatic*Wladom of
tba Maatan? Do you want to
be capable of healing tboae
trom «bom you a n sapanted
by S.000 or '6,000 milai? Do
you dacln tba panonal asperianea of raising tbs dead?
Tbesa are aooM of the mildV queatloni asked in a circu
lar that I and many others in
tbs Denver area received this
paM week. Tba drcular w u
tobffisvt the Voice of Aquarm , pubUihed by the Foundsti<n iot Divine Meditation.
Inc., in (you mutt have
fueited it) Santa Ysabel,
California.
We ara informed on the

w

front page why we received
copies of the enlightening
paper; “Because, we, the pub
lishers, have hnn told that
you are a True Seeker of the
Higher Laws of life. If you
receive two or more copies It
is because you have been
recommended by more than
one source from which we
obtain information about
those who are seeking greater
understanding of the mystic
Uwt.”
1 WAS MAILED but one
copy so 1 guess I received but
one recommendation. To be
recommended at all at a
seeker makes me wince. Actu
ally, I am turo they got my
name out of the 0//tcial

JUtCHORS HEEDED

Millions Adrift,
Church Only Hope
" f ^ O N T LIVE IN THE MENTALITY o f the 19th
- L f century In defense o f the Faith«’ hut spread
tts richness,” l i the advice o f Bishop Andrew Beck,
AA., of Selford, En^and. T h e anchors ate pulling ihd men
ire drifting,” he cooiinuK. "There is need of the prcsentscion
of sound principles, of a right actinide to life."
It is true that millkmi ate adrift in the world today—
seeking the anchors of micfa, socuricy, and purpose that the
fwhwigt of the Cadiolk Churdi alone can supply. One need
' only view tbe confusion rampant in the nation on such vicsl
topia as tbe family and divorce, birth cooool, religious educidon in the schools. tdatioRship of Church and State, to know
that many are adrift. Foe every one who condemns the Church
for its itaad on these subjects, we may be sure that there
it tootbef who is ttttaaed by the never-faceting Catbcdic stand
concerning doctrine and m o ^ These are drawn to the Church
— it b our task to keep the doors open, tbe welcome mat in
full view.

^^TRANGE b u t TRU
3 Li^ K hm Fi ^ nr C i ^

Catholic Directory, which lists
all priests. I cannot speak for
my “leeking" laity friends.
Seriously though. I have
been wanting for some time
to write an article on this type
of “wonder trash'’ that ftllt
the mails, and so, when we re
ceived a few calls this put
week, we decided that the
Voice of A(jiiarius would be
the one on which to comment.
THE CIRCULAR SPEAKS
of a home-study course in
“ Coamic Dynamlcs, which will
prepare you in 14 easy lusons to do anything." I wished
I had the course beforehand
an 1 wuld make out what the
wordrof the circular were try
ing to uy. it is not easy read
ing. but that is the tHck of
the numerous California pamphleteera—to play on tbe oecult and to confuM. Misundentanding and confusion ap
parently add to Ihe mystery
oi the thing.
■
A few examples of the re
sults of the course offered
resd thusly: “By direction of
the Universal Agent, it Is
pouible to correspond In
stantly between one extremity
of tbe earth and the other;
this is the mystery of the
Occult Law.” Again Lesson 14
tells us that "once you muter
thue laws there is absolutely
nothing that will be impouible, to you."

ORDINARILY we would
think that no one could suc
cumb to such garbled chatter,
but let’s give it a second look.
There must be some "takers"
or the garbage would not con
tinue to gain entrance into
tbe homes of so many.
There are ruulU, financial
results, and the reason there
are profits is that is ni
all there exists a little bit of
the detire to fathom the mys
terious. Sound reasoning will
tell us we cannot know all,
or do the Impossible, unleu
"CPIRITU AL FLA88INE$S” could he m ore dangerous
God directly intervenes, and
) 3 to thif country’s survival than its failure to
( M does not conununicate
launch a mlasiie, Dr. Grayson Kirk, president o f Co
through-circulars. But a few
of us will continue to avoid lumbia Univmi^, warned doctors in New York.
logic for a time or try to
The poaiesiion of vast nuclear destructive power, he as prove It wrong in this one
serted, must be in die hands of i. people united in purpose, instance.
"wbo ire willing to work very hard for something more than
Catholics know that if one
money, and whose ideals ate neither those of the cynical individ- dulres secret doctrine, ell he
need do is peruse the Gospels
, ual not those of the market place."
fo r the divine eternal
"Our public schooU and ftu icoo many of our colleges," he truths. The couru dou not
Mid. "^ ve virtually abdicated their functions in society, because cone In 14 easy leuons; in
they ate content to give their students little more th u an opfact the lessons are numerous
and difficult, but it is all
pomioity to have pleasurable social otperiences."
there for the true seeker.
One will not encounter much
about Aquarius, or tbe Zodiac,
but be can learn much about
o c io l o g i s t s , “ w ho hpve tended to shift all bUme
the Trinity and tbe Incamafrom the individual to tbe environment,” and
Uoa, which, after all, are tbe
psychologists who have “ pictured man as the toy o f greatest mysteries.
IF YOU ARE ONE who was
the dark powers in habiting the subconscious" were challenged
recommended as a “True
by an American Jewish scholar.
Seeker” and are tempted to
Dr. Simon Greenberg, vice chancellor of the Jewish Theo
inquire, even out of curiosity,
logical Seminary in New York, also oicicized "a philosophy we suggest you take a re
tbu sea up the suce as the final arbiter of right
wrong,"
fresher course in logic or
and "dual ethical systems that differentiate b ^ e e n , say, the r i^ t thinking. This will
ethics appropriate to tednu petfotmed by an individual as head change your mind about sub
scribing to the 14 lessons in
of a state and as an individual
Cosmi^Dynamics.
"Until the whole of mankind will be organized to protect
Besides it It cheaper. Tbe
its humblest member," Di. Greenberg dedaied, "tbe injustice course described in the cir
cular “ is intended only for
and nnkindness which he suffers will constitute a buraen of
earnest and sincere seekers of
guilt upon each of us."
the Higher Wisdom, and will
' Dr. Greenberg said that "an aaive awareness of man's aw
be sent to those who indicate
ful tense of responsibility, not only for one's own destiny, but their sincerity by sending a
for the deniny of all aeation, must infmn every deed, regatd- donation ($10 mlidmum) to
carry 'on the work of the
Icw of bow insignificant it may be in our estimation." He
spoke at a conference sponsored by Pax Romana, organization school, as indicated on the
enrollment application.” Just
ctf Catholic noiversity graduates, and UNESCO.
how sincere do they expect a
—Msgr. John B. Ebei guy to get?

Danger to Survival

Role of Individual
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OFFICIAL; ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial
approval. Wa eonOrm it as the offidal publication of
m arebdtoceae. Whatever appeart in Us columns over
tbe algnature of the Ordinary or those of the Officials
of our Curia is hereby declared offidal.
We hope The Register will be read in every home
of the archdioceie.

We urge pwtors, parents, and teachen to cultivate
a taste to the ebUdren of tbe archdiocese for tbe read
ing of The Register.
• URBAN J. VEHR
.
^
Archbishop of Denver
Jtn. 30, 1043

jdmps to order to utilize our
leisure time properly.
ARTICLES FU-iTIIER
point out that we must own
a boat, toboggan, a horse, and
a small fortune-wcrlh of golf,
fishing, tennis, skin diving,
and badminton equipment in
order to enjoy ouiselves.
G-i tbe less strenuous side,
we mutt belong to a book
dub to know what to read, a
record dub to know what to
hnar, and a culture dub to
knov what to talk about. Ap
parently tiybe happy we must
be daihing about demonstrat
ing our physical prowess and
keeping up with the Joneses
to leading and listening and
electing slates of officen for
a culture group that ia so oc
cupied with elections no one
ever says a word about cul
ture.
WHY MUST WE ALWAYS
be ao busy and ao organized?
1 do not believa moat persons
would have much difficully
in finding leisure-time acU' itles if they I kd not been
methodicaUy organized and
kept frantically Uisy from
the time they crawled out of
tbetr bassinels.
In none of these articles on
leisure time did I see notable
mention mse'e of such en
tertaining and satisfying ac
tivities u having serious dis
cussions with friends, or read
ing something besidz best
sellers and magazines, or just
thinking.
SOME OF THE MOST en
lightening momen.s o. leisure
time I have known were
BO»r-t tal-ang with friends
ever tbe dinner or coffee
table on subjects that in
cluded modem art, tbe sub
urbs versus the city, ind

S A MATTER OF FACT, even mak
By Paul H. H allett
ing allowance for inconsistencies in
19Se, and partic
her
story,
Lucy has never predicted the
ularly in the past few weeks, I have
end of the world (the time ot which no one
noticed that speculations about the Fat
ima message have become more and more knows, not even, in all probability, the Blessed
Mother). She did seem to tell Fatha
feverish.
A letter I received a-week ago asked Fuences, the posculator of tbe cause of the Fa
whether it were true that the message pre tima children, that tbe chastisement of heaven
dicts that this year a war will break out, which is iraminenc if thae are nor iixxe ptaya and
will last seven days, and that it will take seven saaifice, but many otba taponsible persons,
years to bury the dead. Others I know have entirely unconnected with ttw Fatima vitkm,
have said the same thing. At all events, toe
been told of nighemares of a similii nature.
Actually nothipg authoritative ever said neva said chat the la ta to be opeod to I960
would coorain a message
calamity to tbe
about tbe message vouchsafed to Uicy to 1917
giva any occasion for these alarms. Despite world. She hu been quite disaeet oo this scores
all speculations to the contrary, no one w t
One of the worst effects of these exag
Lucy knows the concents of die secret. Con- gerated w onia about I960 is ebu they tend to
uary to frequent rumors, neither the Pope
cast disaedit on die very true and real mes
(Pius XII or John XXIII) nor the Bishop of
sage of Fatima. The Churdi has approved toe
Leiria who is the superior of Sister Lucy has apparitions at Fatima, and though, like otba
read the secret or desired to see it.
private apparitions, they are not of naessary^j
OME TIME AGO,-a noted theologian,
faith, they contain nothing that it not good
fairly well known in the U. S., wrote
and that im not been helpful to toe spiritual
me a letter in which he said that he had
hedeb oraillions. V e can know iim{4y from
heard disquieting complaints from other theoa study o f saaed and profane history that toe
logiaru that "Lucy is talking too much" and evils brought on by irreligion and ihunodeity
should tXK be tallung at ill. He mid that one
mait soona ot lata the divine chastisement,
man wbo had specialized in tracking down the even in this wakL
sources pointed out thir Lucy sdded some
CANNOT BE TOO STRONGLY
rsther major points about the visions each time
URGED that the real end o f tbe
she was given a new canonial examination.
world for everybody 1$ personal deathThis may well be true, but it does not
It is the particula judgment that decida the
necessarily reflect on Lucy’s integrity or on
aemal fate of the individual, or racha it is
the authenticity of her message. She is, after
the state of his soul at toe hour when dath
all, a simple peasant woman, and she m i^t
ovacaka him. It is the whole burden of the
well have beeif confused by some of the quesFatima message that men must reform their
cions asked her. Moreover, the fact of her re
ceiving supernatural messages does not guar private lives. If enough of them do that, tbe
temporal punishment in store for toe world
antee, necessarily, a petfea memory for all par
will be avaced. But the most important tesok
ticulars. The Cure d’Ars seems always, from
for all of us is that when death stiikea—to
his questiootog of the visiooiries, to have re1960 ot in any otha yea— it will find our
calnri a certain suspicion that the la Salene
apparitions were not genuine. This does nor foab prepared. People who worry about sudi
prove ±ey were not, lor even a saint is not aunpaiative accideniali as world cacastropbe
infallible in such matters. Plenty of responsible and do not work on their own soub have
•missed the purport of Fiiima.
people believe in La Saletce.
e g in n in g w i t h
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ON THE AR T OF POTATO SOUP

Cooks Are Gentlemen?
By C. J. ZacBA
IF THE TRUTH were
known, there are many men
who are frustrated cooks.
Someone occe said ^hit the
way to a man’s heart la through
his stomach. Although many
women put stock in this, it
is, nevertheless, true that
numerous men would just as
loon satisfy their heart’s d^
light by whipping something
up Id the kltcfaen on their'
own.
Lawrence Keating, a free
lance writer wbo lives in Mil
waukee, wrote a book quite a
few yeart ago called Mew tn
Aprons. ‘Ibere la some doubt
whether it is still in print,
but the author made known a
score of recipes that appeal
to a man's appetite. Keating
probably w u harassed by his
male friends when the book
w u published. At the ume
time It is poulbie to bejleve
that these ume friends pur
chased the book and spent
hours In the kitchen putting
Keating'i reelpu to the test
OWEN MEREDITH, the
Ewl of Lytton, wisely ob
served; “ Civilized man cannot
live without cooks.” Of course,
this takes in both
and
women cooks. But it is lad to
know that there are not more
male cooks in the household.
I once shared an apartment
with Eddie McKeman of Rye.
N.Y., who took a fancy to
cooking. In fact, he did all
the cooking, while my only
responsibility w u to empty
the garbage. But after he w u
married he refused to touch
a spatula or even turn on the
electric range. It is dishearten
ing to think that his lovely
wife h u been, to this date, de
prived of his cooking. If. by
chance, she should read this,
she will discover that he is
really a fine cook.
It must be confessed that
outside pf boiUng hot dogs,
frying hamburgers, and mak-

On Profitable Use of Leisure Time
spending It such a problem?
According to most of the
articles I have read, it sup
posedly is necessary for sill
of os to ride rapids in a
flimsy skiff, ding to rocky
mountain peaks by ropes, snd
glide Into space from ski

RCGISTORIflLS
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ROT ALL REED BE S K I R D I V m

By Maav Culmtoh Pomtn
WHY IS THERE ao much
fuM and furor being made
about leisure-lime acUritiu
lately? True, they u y Ameri
cana today have more free
time than any people ever
had before la history. But Is
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what life on the moon might
be like. Sometimes tbe con
versations have becoiite more
serinuB and turned to sub
ject, like religion and social
pioblems and morals.
One need not join a club to
have J good conversation.
All one h u to do ia talk to
another person about some
thing beside the barest ne
cessities or the politest
pleauntries.
TO ENJOY tbe leisuretime activity of reading, we
should select a book or arti
cle that appeals to our own
taste rnd Interests. We are
becoming sheep in such mat
ters u literature and, also,
nusic. We are forever letting
writers in tbe Sunday sup
plements and liata of what is
telling host dictate our choice
of books and records.
If we cannot stand histori
cal novels, we should not
read one merely because it
is on top of the bestseller
list. If we dislike jazz, we
n-cd not buy a collection of
Oscar Petereon records even
though we did read that no
home is complete without
one.
NEXT COMES tbe activity
of thinking. By thinking U
not meant planning tomor
row's buiineu or grocery list
but thinking about leu mun
dane. less pragmatic matters.
Who knows, we might even
start to meditate and dis
cover thit we are rational,
individual beings after all,
and that t-ach one of us h u a
soul? Such a discovery would
be more important than any
thing. even mote important
than gliding down a ski jump
or behg elected president of
tbe Saturd-iy N'ght Bridge
and Book Club.

ing instant coffee, I know lit
tle about cooking. What
aroused this interest In cook
ing stems from ao incident
connected with poteto soup.
RECENTLY I HAD tbe op
portunity of Uiting the beat
potato soup ever made. To my
amazement it w u made by
Johnny O’Hayre, a young fa
ther ^ 11 children. He ad
mitted that he dou not cook
out of neceuity. He w u not
afraid to speak out that be
cooked potato soup sliqply
because be Ukw potato soup.
And. what is more, his wife
and youngsters like his potato
soup, too. Tbe recipe wu
mine for the uking. Though
it is not a policy to print
recipu of potato soup for
readers, tt is humbly given
here in the hope that interuted malM will come to the
aid of their wlvn to lending
a band with the meals.
Johnny informed me that
first you take the leftovers
from muhed potatou. Ioomo
from the bottom of the pan,
put In enough water to cover,
and place on low hut. "Re
member,’’ be said, “ you have
to use low b u t to tbe bluted
things don't stick—and keep
stirring."
THEN. TO MAKE U simple,
all you do is put "some” raw
garlic tou and one or two
oniou in water and cook
sepuately in a Presto cooker.
After this hu cooked, tdd
to boiling potsto mixture
(keep stirring) the following:
Garlic salt, onion salt, pepper,
Worcestershire uuce, and a
“ goodly amount" of celery
t ^ , celery ult, a touch of
oregano or majorem. a bay
lu f, a duh of hot uuce, a tea
spoon of rubbed sage, a swish
or two of parsley flaku, a'
dash of paprika, and a half-ahandful
grateid cheese. Thit
hu to coiA slowly for !;> minutu, and, at the same time,
tbe chef must k n p stirring.
“ Now.” Johnny said, “take
the potato mixture off the
stovt and force the whole
mess through a strainer,
squeezing through all Ibe
juice, and u much of the polatou, onion, and garlic u pos
sible. Be sure to scrape off
the heavy stuff from outside
the strainer."
Finally, you p u t ft all
back on low beat, but do not
let it boil this time; keep stir
ring. and add canned milk un
til the right viscosity Is
reached. 'This is it,” be uid.
"and all that there is left to
do is reason Co toite.”
WELL, WE TRIED the
recipe. Somehow, something
went wrong. First of all, the
mixture would not corny to
a boil. Then we could not get
the ingredients through the
strainer. We thought we would
be creative, let the mixture
cook, and make potato patliu.
We formed Ihe pattiu and put
them in a hot sk illet.
Strangely, at this point, they
began to boil. After three and
one-half hours, with every
utensil in the kitchen in use,
we gave up.
“ What did I do wrong?” 1
asked Johnny.
He pondered for a moment
and said: 'Did you keep stir
ring?"
I hesitated, reflected, and
answered: “Sure.”
"Well, it's pretty obvious,"
he said, "you probably put in
more than one hay leaf.”
"Ob," l.said. shrugged my
shoulders, and added, "1 think
you've got something there.”
MAYBE COOKING should
be left to women after all. but
I cannot help wondering what
Robert Burton bad in mind
when he wrote somewhere in
the 16th century that "cookery
is become an art, I noble tcieoce: cooka are gentlemen."
These lines, I am sure, were
written in the yean BPS—
Before Potato Soup, that is.
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ENQROia) COPPLE8 SURE TO BENETIT

Pre-Cana Offers Great Service
By J. R. WiLSH
WITH THE HONEYMOON
over, tbe tendency to bicker
and quarrel will grow on a
young couple if it la not
nipped in the bud. God in
tends each marriage to be a
continual romance. To give
vital preparation for engaged
couples toward achieving tbb
end b one goal of tbe Denver
Pre-Cana Conference.
Af It exisa in more than 60
U.S. dioceses, the Pre-Cana
Conference la an excellent
way to give marriage prepara
tion courses. Young couples
come together for about 11
hours within a five-day period
for intenrive talk and discus
sion about marriage. This pro
gram rises sbove mere instruc
tion and becomes a moving
and inspirational life experi
ence. '
FAILURES TO REAUZE
tn maiVied life the hopes of
tbe engagement and the prom
ises of the Loncymoon In most
cases are rot due to a Hck of
good will on the part of either
husband or wife so much as to
their lack of appreciation of
the nature of marriage—its
dignity, glory, beauty, i i well
u its duties and obligations.
Couples come to the PreCana series with hop*, enthu
siasm, generosl.', and an ele
ment of fear. They seem to be
asking: What will marriage be
like? What must we do to he
truly happy? They are ready
to ^ ebaUenged to embrace
the higheat idea's.
CANA RECALLS of course
tbe marriage feast . ' Cans In
Galilee at wb<ch.(?hrist. at the
suggestion of lib Mother,
worked Hb fint mlr-cle and
showed Hb concern for tbe
happiness of married couples.
The Pre-Cana Conference is a
technique of the Cana Move
ment designed to prepare
single couples both supernaturaily and natu ally (or their
future respotislbillUes in the
vocation of marriage.
Though th- Cam Movement
b one response to the Pope's
call for family restoration, ib
development has been a grad
ual proceas of evolution. Its
, earliest beginnings sre found
in tbe "family retrra's" ol
France, which in turn sprang
from (he recogniCon by tbe
clergy of a disMrity In spir
itual formation u between
hui'.wnds wbo maae repeated
retreats and wives who made
none.
WHEN IN PARIS in 1027,
Father John P. Delaney. S.J.,
was im pressed by these
"family retruts.” On March
24. 1034, he Introduced the
"family retreats” in Mew Yurk
City. Within two yean he had
given more thaa 40 retreats to
five dbtinct groups who be
came affilisted in a Family
Renewal Asaocbtlon.
Subaequen'ly the movement
s p r ^ to Chicago and SL
Loub. It was Father Edward

Dowling, SJ., who contributed
ib name, “^ y not call them
Cana Conferences?” he sug
gested. “Our Lord msde mar
riage a sacrament. He showed
for all time how close busbands and wives were to Hb
Heart”

tura of tha gradual adjustmenb to married life which
lead to unity and sttoUfty. Al
though every marriage b
unique, each marriage facet
the same basic proUems. And
the “r l^ t” partner for ma^
riage nawia catkin qualities.

THUS CANA GRADUALLY
came into being and has
spread throughout tbe breadth
and width of tbe country. Car
dinal Stritch of Chicago to
1046 rfgnifted hb confidence
to Cana’s program by creating
tbe post of Cana director and
naming Father John J. Egan
to fill it.
In tbe early days of Cana
some of. the couples who were
members of spedalized Cath
olic Action groups saw the
need for similar conferences
for engaged couples. Together
with their cbaplaina they de
veloped tbe Pre-(bca (infer
ence.

ANOTHER SESSION to tba
terlas b addremed by a doc
tor. Bis talk diould be oo tex,
maleneea and femalsnam. Hb
task b partly one of reeduca
tion and paitly of inspiration,
to help the young peo^e shed
their false notions shout aex
and see It u the Church sees
it. Pfayitical rebtlonahip, predpmlnant though it may teem
in prospect, b only a part of
marriage, Interdependent with
all the other parts.
Couples do not hesitate to
preu tbe married couple and
tbe doctor with a variety Of
honest questions. Pre-Cana has
the advantage of reaching the
couples when they are most
receptive to team. During en
gagement their good wQl and
response to instrucUon and in
spiration are at a high point

AS IT IS to most dioceses,
tbe Pre-Cana series consbb of
a Sunda., aftemun meeting
followed by three e\'enlng
meetings to a five4ay period.
A prieit director gives the
THESE COUPLES have
initial and dosing talks, stress eome willingly and to b r g a
ing the necessity to think, numbers to Pre-Cbnt. All have
talk, and pray together about benefited by the experience
their new life, together with and the knowledge gained to
an explanation of tbe Church's ward building family life. And
doctrine on marriaga)
even some c o u p l e s have
One session b addressed by broken t l 'o l r engagement
a married couple, who draw knowing It w u the b a t thing
out of their experiences a plc- for them

SHORT-SIGHTED PREIUDICE

A Man Wbo Hated Jews
By FtANK McCalthy
•In hb absence be wps spoken
ADAM SAXON bated tbe ot u “ a nice guy.”
Jews. He w u a good family
But Saxon's hatred for tbe
man. He w u an active worker Jews only increased u be
in hb church. Me was well grew older. He b'amed them
liked in hb community. But for any persdnal misfoitonea.
hf hated the Jews.
As for butineu slumps, infla
He was not prejudiced when tion, monopolies, Saxon told
it cime to other races or reli everyone of hit acquaintance:
gions. He tried usually to “ Of courie tbe Jews at* re
Judge s man on hb Individual sponsible for this.” ‘
m e rit but h b hackles rose
8AXON DIED Of a heart
when he saw a Jewish face or
attack at 61. The next thing
beard a Jewish name.
be w u aware of w u « voice
Saxon spent a good many uying, “ W a it h e r e .” He
hours of bb life running down looked about him and he
tbe Jews, individually and col seemed to be to some sort of
lectively. He spcAe of them a corridor walled with white
with conteidpt and derision. clouds. 'The ceiling w u of
In hb opinion anytbtog that ciouds and the floor teemed
was bad in this life w u either
to be a white undy subatanee.
a part of the .'ewbh charac Then he n w a figure coming
ter or they were in some wsy
'toward him, resplendent to
responsible for it. Hb en glowtog white robes. As the
mity w u to great that when figure drew neera Saxon uw
he experienced a real or fan the sharp, angular, typleaUycied alight from a Jewish per Jewbb featuru of tito face.
son tbe intensity of hb hatred
“My Godr he torieked, ekvmade him acutely ill.
ering hb eyu with hb hands.
Y E T , A M A Z IN G L Y
“ Exactly,” the figure an
ENOUGH, be w u contidaed swered.
a fair mzL by hb noo-Jewbh
buineu assodstes. He wu
U humanity b e w to be
scrupulously honest to h l i capable of being raised to a
dealingi. He bad a reputation epnditloo of true bappineu
for being intelligent, just, and . . . putions must diminish.—
magnanimous. He belonged to Eckartsbauaen, T h e Cloud
several fraternal organizations. Upon the Sancluorf/, v, 61).
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All Saints'-Notre Dame
Credit Union W ill Meet

Vietory-Noll Nun to Talk at St. Rose's

with tba Chrlstmai leason tod tbroogb algbl, while an am^
(8 t Rwe •CUm ’s Putek.
now continued u yaarround age ef 185 pabtle tebool chil
DH l«r)
(Notia Dame'Pirlib, D anw )
Ths qutrtoly meeting of t o * ■
eommlttaea
ware Mn. Vinton dren atteod cataebism clasMa
s W r Mary HsrUis of the 81t>
Tbe sixth abnual mseting of Archdioceeu Holy Nu m Union
am Sandayt. Tbeaa childran
Guy,
who
will
bead
tba
doU
tan ef Vletor^NoU wUl ba tba
the All Seinti'-Notrt Dagw wilt be held in tbe pariah haU
ruga frail tint commnnlguait spaakar at tba aeeoad as- project, and Mn. Bob Jdioaan,
Credit Union will taka place ia on Wednesday, Jan. 2 7 .,at 8
c u t ! la auiar Ugh acbeal
wbo
will
bead
tba
aenp
glfta
mal A lbr « o i Jtaaary SaciiSy
tbe Notre Dame Pariah hall an pm. ArehUskop U tbu J. Vehr
■tedeite. Teaming the elatace
eommittea.
Mambara
wbo
are
InCosamnion bcaakfait ob SaaFriday availing, Jan. 22. The will be the guest ueaker. AU
are
mlM
lay
laatrwdan
and
toaatad In worting oe astber of
4 v . Tabbuiinees t o the evening iNU in BMn of t o parish an
H « aablaet win b a ’*I%a Rala tbeaa eommlttaea may eoataet the fl?a peiiah e iw .' Tbara
clude a meeting df tba Board of invited to attend tUs meetlngare
115
cU
ld
iu
ftam
the
pa^
the
chairman
for
informatioii.
al tba C s t b ^ Motiur in tba
Pssten have been erwtodOfficers, voting by tbe mamben
Moat of tba wort will ba of tba i * wfca are attaodlog n e i^
HoMa."
on
amendments
to
the
bylaws,
la
t o vesttole et t o * «r c h
type that esa ba aceompltoed baring CatheUe Ugb sebeeii
- Tba bnakfast, eooaittlas of at tba mambar’s own ipei^ and er grade aebeeli. Ibaae fig*
and electim of oncers lor iba and to nel|hbectog M em to
hai^ a o i , eoffea, M n lh .m d
ooming year. FoUowing tba aeoi- remind perUhienen ef t o
■res tetal 881 *Udrea ia the
in bar own boM .
toaato
wiO ba aarm at Mother Cabrinl d rd a met on pariah wba are recelviig iy »
plation of bosinasa m tton , cemtog misatoa to be beM
tbs Old Sootb Baatannat, AU' Monday, Jan. 18, in the home of temaUe religleu iHtrnctlone.
there wiD ba entertainment and frem Feb. 7-Feb. 2L ‘A e first
nada and Zunt, teUowisi tba 8 Mn. Jeff Briggi. New i^tlcen Actiraly partidpating in youth
weak win be t o t o woman,
rafrathmenU will ba aarved.
o'atod; Maaa. PabraairT I* tba are Mn. Tony Merelli, presl- groups are more th u 200 of
Baby-dtting faeUitiaa wUl ba t o aeeood w e * wUl be t o
nfular Conmunlon Sanday of
availabla, and movlaa will be t o men. More deftolto detolto
daat; Mn. Carl S a w , traaauiar; tba parish ehlldran, and I t t
tbaaodaty.
win be given te t o ptriah*
diown to the ohildran.
and Mn. Kan Allen, aaoatary. man are actira in tba Bpty
BanmtIoTia for tba breakTba fila ela g facta ware Name Sodaty and S88 women
Tba entire program wiD last ienen by spedal belldto tbls
fMt at $1 par p oem a »y bo fwkllrbif ta the parlab't ao- belong to tba Altar and Boiary
Bpproxiinatel]r two bonn, atart- w e * eaiif.
made tbrooA Mn. BUI Cbap- o a d r ^ wbkb was malM Sodaty. Other groapa that are
ing at 9 pm. AD memban and Tbe winter social t o aemben
of this palish wiD tSi b ^ o s
■ab. i n . 48637. tba cbaimaB. te p a ito h w n l e t w e * . Beth actlTa in fba parish are tba FTA,
noB-aamban of AU Saints' and
ar H n. loefataiB. WS. M741 tba nsmbar af paapla alteid the La^on of Mary, S t ItineaiB
Notre Dame ParitbM krt invited Saturday evening, Feb. 87. Ibis
party wiU be beM at tbe Tbp ef
tba sodaty tiaaautar. DaaOte log Mam an Scndayi and the da Paul Sodaty, CFM, and CCD.
to attend this important toaolfor im wattciii is Fob. 4. Ba^ — »V «- racairiag CamdinieB
Twa of tba drdaa gave $100
Ing. ‘Dito. credit nnlon has hod t o P a *. P a * Lane Hotel with
aarratkaa n a y ba piada by plac- baft Inneaead greatly. There each to tbo AUar and Rosary
IB outstanding growth during dancing f t c a 9:90 p m tiU 1:90
a.m; Refredunenta wUl be
tag a dollar is an aawlopa, art Sit cbJldrea ■ttandiag the Sodaty. They are S t Anna's and
the past-year.
served from 9:90 pJn. tlU mid
marUef it Altar and Sosary pmiab a*aaL in grades ewe St. Jude’s Ordes.
Reservationa may be made
CoasnnloD broakfast, and inCredit Union to Meet night.
by caUlng Mr. cr Mrs. Don Almy,
elodlBC tba nuM of tba parson
(St Cajetan's Parish, Daavar) WE. 9J097, John Lee, WE. ^
This anaalope aay ba dropped
CEXSnS COMMITTEE
AU memban of tba Cradk 0997, Janus Mi*seU, WB. »•
la tba lenday coUaetion basket
Union are Invltad to a meat- 9406, or June Valiant, WE.
aloai with regalar Sonday doarea
chairman;
Hn.
Meradltb
Jamaeon,
ganaral
THESE P T A MEMBERS com prife the
nattos eardopa.
log in tba church baU Sun 6-8701. Price wlU be $7 per
committee in charge -of the 1960 ceniua chairman: aeatad, Mn. Gaorfe McCaddon, PTA day, Jan. 24, at 2:30 pm.
couple.
Tba breakfatt it limited to
for Christ the King Parish, Denver. Standing, president
oiamtTWT of tba Altar and Ro- (St LeUa Pariebt E *kw eed) Pete Colleton 6K. 9-7120, ar
left to right are the Rev. Martin J. McNulty,
They are pieturad after a eommittea meet
any Sodaty.
The annul fatben' n i ^ pot- fra d a ri* Bona at 8X. S ^ L head of centu; kin. Gerald TeBockbont ee- ing with tba pastor, tbe Rev. Edward Leyden,
Beaarvatione
a
m
t
ba
U
at
toon
Tba Altar n d Boaaiy Soddy tnefc held by the St Louis Parebainnu; Mn. Cbaries McGum, Virginia Vala and tba asststant pastor, Father McNulty.
pomible.
at its Jasnaiy aeetiiii pneaatad aBt Taedien Aseodatioa waa eiOwtog to ufanaam dreamtba poatar, tba Bar. Barry J. teadad by ISO paiW s. Tba
WocBi, wtU) a ebeek t o IIJOQ, dads preddlnjg ware preddent stoncce tbe Altar aod Retary
a mtribatiae to tba l> n ba- Bkbard Sills; aacretary, WU- Style Shaw baa bean eanaaar. Aecordlng
Fatbar W > liaa Pottar, traannr, Victor eUled.
(Christ the King Parish,
ginning Tuesday, Jan. 26, and Mn, Cbariaa McGurn, Virginia
AMar and Raaary Circlas
gan, Oa cool of toe basaar thb AUeniaUa; program chainuo,
ending
Jan. 28.
Danvtr)
•rdin* Thursday,
ThurMljv. J.n.
2A
Vile Aras; Mn. GeorgsMoCsdSt.
Mlchaal’s
Circle
bald
iti
^yoar wOl ba tW M . Iba drdaa
‘Operation Doorbell,” th e . Because of the luge Influx
Vobajda.
don, and Mrs. Gerald TeBockannual party at tba borne of
ware a^bd to b a ^ making
speaker, Montlgnot Mn. N l* Vranadc on Jan. 16 1960 canius t o Chriat the Xing of new porlshionan to Christ bom.
tbatr plan t o tbelr basapr pco}- William Joeat, aupaintandant
n risb, will be undertaken by the King Parislf since 1995,
/ Exclutivety fer Children ef A ll^ o e t.
8. Mn. Bonnie Necbhazal 200 women of tbe PTA -aa tbelr when tha last census was taken, Ibe Altar SOdely wtil meet
eeti and to fot geoU t o them- of Catholic schools, told of tbo
waa
co-boetate.
Tim
party
tn/ Each Fitting Exact, leth Fsst
Friday, Jan. 9 , at* 1:30 pm.
boItob wtildi wUl b t bldicr than
nood of more emphasis placed eluded the fauabands of the dr- January ^ J a c t The FTA mem- tbe 1960 census has b e e n
tboaa aAtaved the year before
ben will work under 16 aaetion deemed advisable. Tba eonmlt- in the church. An Interesting
on instractloQ In ^thmetie and da mamben.
/ Each nttsr a Child Shea Spectollit
in praOta.
Wngiuii in gramiDir school train Oar Lady of Fatima Sewing chairmen. Tba census Uking tea in darga is aa foUowe: Mn. u d InfonnaUve prognm has
wUl
continue
lor
three
days,
be
Meredith
Jameson,
tolrnun;
Appropriation wart rotad t^ ing.
y Widths— Frem AAAAA to EEEE
been arranged on t o s u b j^
Circle met at tbe borne qf Mn.
ward tba pnrehaea of material
T b e Art of Floral Arrange
Other goasta at tbe bead ta- Lodtia Ladunan on Jan. 20 4
/ At! Types of Children's Shoes. Regular, (^errecKve
t o new altar Unen and vdrat
menu.”
Ua were Mooticnor Bernard J.
dnpea aa altar accaaiorlaa. MamA parish miiaiDa wlU be held
S t Anpek d rd a will meat
y individual Rtting Record Kept on Each Child
CaUan, Father Rmfl Weber, and
ben of tba committoa wbo iriO
during the month of February.
tba home of Mn. William
Fatbar millsi|f VoUmer.
preeBre e ^ ftniah tbeae itam
/ Price— Any .Family Can Afford. H M te 510JO
Beach oa Jan. 26. This drele
Mem^rs e u mark thslr ealenn a Mn. Frank UbODBtl and Tba FTA voted to purebaae baa three new monbers.
dars not* to reserve the data:
24
card
tables
for
um
in
tba
/ All Rttings Guaranteed 3 Mo. Minimum
Mn. John BySo.
Feb. 7 to 18 for women; Feb.
The Blaaaad Motbar’s d rd a
Religion clsassi for children
(Guardlaa Aagsls' Psrtsb,
Mra. Cbariaa Osotrio war ■efaool, redory, u d convent; wfll meat at the borne o f Mn.
14 to 20 t o men. Fathers Jo
/ Service—Unexcelled' by Anyone
' Deaver)
dtalman of tbo «nnmi silso stiver eandla sticks to com- Donald Allan on Jan. 27 at 6.
not aUendlng (^tholle ocbooli seph J. O’NcUl and Bcfnard P
plate
t
o
diver
sarrlca,
and
an
lodatyb poat-Bastar danea. Her
Tbe Hen's Qub^is planning are held on Saturdays from 8:30 Byrne,. Maryknoll kusalnners
/ puality—Your Full Dellpr Velue PI«s
eoababmaa will be bar liitar, otbar coffee maker. One of the
on sponsoring a Sweatbeart to 10JO a m In the ebureb ball wiU conduct the sxerdsea. Tbeir
Mn. Ibday Camacbo. 0 4a r moat Is^ortant actions taken
Dance to be held on Saturday, Tbe slstcri of Maryburst t«cfa comiRete Khedule will be u
chairmaa
to committaai waa praeentlng tbe aehool prin
Feb. 13, in t o church baU. Ad- theea e lt o « .
nounced liter.
cipal,
SUtar
Frances
Solano,
that waro formerly anodatad
raitslOB pflee wiU be 18.90 per
DENVU'S
with a cb e * of IIJIOO to belp
eouitie if tldceta are purchaeed
ONLY
defray t o cost of Items needed
before the dance; otherwise adEXaUSIVE
in the school.
mlmion wiU be f 1JO per person
CHILDREN'S
Hh S t Louis PTA is a parti^
at tbe door, ^teelal priaea will
SHOE
STORE
ipeting boataaa t o tbe Aiapabeo
be given' away, and free reCounty Council meeting for
tfeebtoqts served. Tlckots can
Religlows Artidee ~ Chnrefa Snp|>lies
January.
be purchased tran any mem
STORE HOURS
Ttoaja are availabla t o tboaa (St Mary Magdalsis’s Perish, ber of tbe Man's Club or from
9
am.
to
9:98
pm. Monday Ihra Friday,
•Mwn
any-of- the nsMen on Sunday
wtablog to .attend tbe St JoDaivar)
rttiiw
9 am, to 4 pm. Saturdays
after
ill
tbe
Maoes.
seflb's Guild card party to ba Square dandng has made
Feetorifig "Edtaurds*
1120-22
Broadwty
b ^ Saturday, Fab. 6, at 1 p m succasaful debut In the parish Tbe AUar aod Rosary SoThe Shoes for ChildiM
at S t Jamat’ Parteb, 12S0 New ball.
daty ia planning a bake aale
port Adffliaalon is |L Anyone The first two seasiims were on Sunday, Feb. 14, after all
HHoMiUH^-CkirjiitAkn
FLi-INf
Intended is asked to contact ■ttandad by a total of 60 young tbe Maseea in tbe church hall.
people. Iba Jnaior group, gradOa T l^ bake sale wtU Include of;
Mrs. Sills at SU. 1-1870.
Tba PTA Fouodaia Day has OM through six, dance frtim toings from aU tbe women
been ehangad to Sunday, Fab. p.m. to 8 pm., and tin taan- tba parlrii. In tbe neer future
2L from 1 to 4 pm. AU parents agan from 9 to 9:16. AtUha the women wtil be contacted
are asked to ^oato note tba praaent time tbe diarga la IS ao each can dedde what she
ebanit in boora aa waU as date. cants par child, but if rafraab- wanti to b*ke. Arrangemeati
Tba Catholic Parant-Ieachtr ments are iochidad later in t o wUl also bs made t o pick-up
wiU ba 20 cents. t o ibose wbo are unable to
League maetlag was alUr.dat saaiion, tin
Tba
clanas
art
conducted by get tbelr baked, items to tbe
Mrs. Bichard SoUivan, Mrs.
James Jasaa, Hn. Victor Alie- Mrs. Betty Shah, well known church balL Watch tbe Regis
niallo, and Mrs. Thomas Fits- Lakewood oallsr knd teacher? ter t o more details.
They meat (every Moadf^ eve Tbe credit union ottioe la
I J ;-.-'
pstrlA*
ning in tba parlsb hell. Mem <toen svacy Sunday from 9:80
Tht Mothers’ Auxiliary of St
t o ebureb ball
bership is U^tad to Bnpiben to 11
Leoii Scoot Troop Poet 111 u
of tbe -parisb only. Children AnyetM wishing aay kind of ioN its dneera thanks to d l
who widi to Join may do so. formation in rsgard -to tbe
wbo belpoS tba paper drive, Enntilment, , however, will ba Credit Union may stop in after
Wa*ra the most a^
bald Saturday, Jan. 16. Tbe re- doead altar next week. Parents tbe H asM '
eamlbla bank in Laketpoota waa tnmeodoos and it Is who drop tbair ehUdren off at Tbe cnildrcn's choir has rewood. Kasy Bceeas te
hoped will continue to ba. They
tbe hall are asked ta please' hoanals cm Wednesday at 4:19
our peridng lot frtn
have planocd to. bold a papar
leave the ball, until pick-up p.m. in tba church hall.
drive
each
month.
Tba
monthly
fear dlrectiogat. You’D
time.
meeting of tba Scouts AuxiUiiry
find benkiag bare' a
• Explartr Scania' Newt
was
held
In
the
home
of
Mn.
pleerurat
The
Exploran of Poet 27 wlU
Ray Gilbert at 8 p.m. Wednes
meet in tin bogie of tbelr ad
day, Jan. 20.
M U O IB n D O U L
visor, Frank Cuba, on Friday
Tba Men’s Club wtshes to call
D 0 O « r INSUKANCI COUP.
evening, Jan. 22, at 7:19; they
■ttantion once again to tba St
wlU drive to UR home of Stan
Louis Parish Man’s retreat
ley ZamonskJ, promlnoit Lakescheduled t o Feb. 11 thnugh
BANK Fab. 14 at tba Sacred Heart Re w ^ and Daimer Post pboto- (S t PaMdk's Pari*. DmverV
rapber wbo will give a talk on Tbe Altar and Rosary Sotreat Houae, Sadalis. Anyone inphotography. Mr. Zamoittki wUl dety is having a membership
teyatad is reyasted to 'call
demonstrate varioui teehniquto OTve to tbe mduths of January
in his shop and .dark room,' sad and February. AU women of
slides wUl be abown on Cdo- t o parish are urged to Join
rado. An Explorers aed their this society. Anymie interated
famUloa are tavited to attend *ou ]d contact Mrs. Franks at
^oto> schedule: Jan. 22, Troop GB. 3-0009.
meeting (camp or bike plan Blood doDon are needed t o
ning): JsiV.22 sad 24 (camp Or the pari* Mood bank spon
hike); Jan. SS, eommittee meet sored by t o CFM group of the
ing; Jan. 29, Troop meatlog pari*. Anyone, wishing to
(tnipeetion, etc., t o r»«giste^ donate blood may caU Joe Kenlog): Jsn. 90, Council recogni niaon at GE. SA364. ’
tion dlnnv (adult leaden); aod Tbe St Joeepb Guild It sp«maoring its annual card party t o
F * . 8, swimming.
t o bentflt of tbs Slaters of St
SP*80T
Joeepb Ml Feb. 6. Anyone in
tbe pari* wl*ing to attend
may get hia tkkat from tbe
riiters a t.S t Patrick's School,
Mrs. Fred Bnrdorf GR. 7-1294.
« Mra. HowsTd Potter, GB. 3(Ow Lady af Mt. Carmel Parisk, 3902.
St. Patri*'s be*etbell team
Denver)
The next regular PTA meet has lost one game to and won
ing wiU be bald on Wednesday, one game from St. Vincent’s
Jan. 27, at I pm. AU tba fatben Brnne. League games are played
are eepadaUy invited to this e m y Saturday morning in tbe
meeting. The husbands of the Holy Family School Gym. AU
parents are urged to attend
offlcan will coadoet tbe meet
these games to cheer the teem.
ing- It wUl also ba tbe pantry
The team is sponiCTed by tbe
shower t o tbe sisters.
Holy Name Society and
Sister Mary Xavier’s fourth
coBcbed by Frank Zlto.-St Pat
grade class wiU entertain tbe
rick's wUl iday in t o S t Joparents.
aeph Invitational tournament
Women wbo attended tbe
the last w e * of January.
-Nethlag bet
n
CPTL meeting on Jan. 14 were
t o Ftocat
Hmea. Ciacco, Seordo, DePiori
Stoee i m Capra, CampbeU, Patch, Ca^
Tb« Dtiivir Catitbik
bone, DeCamllUs, Knight, Ca^
R ig h t ir
Uno, Joy, PiMitareni, Poletto
DeUi Q o ^ , and Vechiarelll.
PuMlsbed Weekly by tbe
MOM or nw lAtwvt lEmaenrf eon ru
loty, loe..
The Rev. WUliim Slevers, as CaUnlie Prme Soda
lOWUT O K M AMO THI WW WaaMAW DUO PUT
J
m
.
Sr.
loe. 3r.
sistant at St Mary's Parish, I A 988 Baono*I Street Denver.
Uetoo, wiU conduct a retreat SubeeripUon: 94B0 Itor Yeer.
PBEE PARSING
OPEN MQMDAT
Entered ss Second Claas
AT OVB NEW LOT AT
oa Ian. 27-29 for the frc*men
AND FBDAT NTTE8
ISOOFaeH "Ftneit Service Anmltore" 1500 Feeri sophomores, and Juolon of the Hatter at t o Pod Office,
1321 LINCOLN ST.
m tJ 9
D tn w , Colo.
A L.S.7223
BOULDER
HI.2-31M Mt. Carmel High School.

St. Louis Pothers' Night
Attended by 150 Parents

W hat Is a

'Operation Doorbell' at Christ, King

Junior Bootery?

Club at Guprdian Angels'
Plans Dance on Feb. 13

Parish Holds
Square Dances
In Edgewater

JO H N P . D A U ID EN CO.

ENDS DISHWASHING PROBLEM^

D0N7 BOTHER TO

New ,1960 G-E Automatic Dishwasher
With Flushaway Drain

TAKE A

STEAMBOAT HERE!

Society Seeking
More Members
At St. Patrick's

Boulder

M f. Carmel PTA

Needs no instillation, rolls on wlwels
No Hond Rinsing! Goiioral Electric's fonioos
Flushoway Droin" does tin bond rinsing
for you
outonwticolly
Fully outomotic
High-level control
control
dial
Yinyl-cushlonod
Colorful Conolite®
interior
countor-top
New dotorgont
Eosy-loodbig, twodispenser
Convenient electric
tone rocks
cord
Custom washing
Unicouple faucet
performonce
connector'

NOW
O N LY

W ill Meet Jan. 27

COME IN TO D AY FOR TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS ON A LL G-E APPLIANCES

Oldsm olHle-Cadillac

1332 BROADWAY

CH 4-4556

OfNct, 93S Bannock SHwat
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TP HONOR PRESIDENTS FEB. 3

Regis Guild Meeting to Be Jan. 24

Archbishop's Guild to Hold Dinner

chairmen of special committees
at this meeting also.
The Regis Guild moderator,
’ n e tnnail president >dinner of Perpetual Help Circle are Election of officers will be
the Rev. William Hanae^ SJ^
« f On A rehbl^p'i Guild will Bose Pughei, prWdent; pub held at tbe January meeting
b u planned a special program
1m held Feb. 3 at the Amorlctn licity, Eileen Stanton; secretary, of Holy Family Circle, to be
for the evening, which will be
LegUn. 1370 Broadway. Ihe But^ Wagner; treasurer, Betty held It the home of Rosalie
of interest to all jnemben and
president of each circle or her Boyle; hospitality, Mary Cour- Gifford.
their families
Mother of Sorrow Circle
representative is invited to be sey; linen, Mary Ann Middock;
Un. Timouy Cronin will act
WRITER
ADDRESSES
UNIT
the guest of the guild at this layettA Helen Pughes, and elected the following officers
u refreshmeA chairman for
prayer chairman, Jo Schaffer. Ethel Vint pmldeDt; Glady
evenh
the evening and will be aadiairmen of the various DNOthy Dandrow will ente^ Rossellini, secretary - treasurer
listed by Mrs. Fred Berger u
■
M
assistant.
coeamfttees will be present to tain Morning Star Circle fdk the Irene P ^ > linen; Catherine
Manson, publicity; and Kather
Cec Hough, telephone
their acthridea. This January meeting
chairman, h u been requested
enaUas a member of each circle S t Bridget’s Circle will meet Ine Bradley and Martha Sara
to notify all captains for calling
to obtain cmnplete infomatiin Jan. 31 at the home of Mary fini, layette.
-A
Jean Bratek will be tbe
Guild memben in an effort to
OB all eurrent activities and Bacbek.
have this a well^ttended meet
plana of the guild. It also offers John and Jean Harrington January hoateu for St A e A e meeting Jan. 14 of tbe its 23rd year of activity and ing.
an opportunity to darlfy queo- announced the birth of their reu ’s Circle.
CatboUc Parent-Teacher League service to the PTAs of the indl
tloDS that may have arisen In seetmd child and first son, John Verna Dowling of St James'
Chairmen
launched that organization into vidual parish schools of the
Francis m , on Dec. 23. Jean is Circle is in S t Joseph's Hospital
/
any drcie.
archdioceM. Approibnutely 100 The transportation chairmui
a member of Queen of Angels' with a sinhi Infection. That
Ave Uaria Circle wUl meet
members attended the meeting for this meeting have been
C ir ^
circle recently elected the fol
Jan. 2t-^t the home of Helen
which
w u highlighted ^ an named u follows; Jamu J.
At
the
January
meeting
held
lowing officers: Rose Di Leo,
Sfinfail
. •
addreu
by Lenora Mamngly Arkins, EA 2-3806; Richard ConIn the home of EUeen Conry, p residen t; Gamette Hannon,
Patricia Dunn will be the the following officer! were
W
e
b
e
r
,
well-known Catholic neU, EA.2-S179; Ferd BiscfaolUnen; Dorothy Ray, layette;
berger, 499 8. Univerrtty Boule
January hostess for SL Luke’s elected by S t Thomas More’s
writer.
Marge Maddis, publicity; VI
vard, jPB. 3-2293; Paul J. RotsCirde at an eleetiop of ofttcers. drele: President Gloria Hall;
Mrs. William Hugbu, sym
Clou, secretary and treuurer;
miller, GE. 3-1068; and Francis
Ohe new officen in Our Lady vice president Maureen Allra;
phony chairman, reminded the
Dorothy Rudi, hospitality; and
ReinarL 1665 Sunset Boulevard,
units of tbe reservation deadlecretary and treasuro-, Mary Verna Downling, prayer chair
Boulda; F. J. Brady, 1935 Pine
1
i
n
e,
transportation
arrange
Gleaani; layette, Blanche Blick- man.
StreeL Boulder; and Dimald
mann; and Haer McGregor.
Machebeuf High School, Den ments, adm i^ w .etc. for the Amen, 4401 £. Jewel, SK. 6-834L
Blessed Sacrament Circle wlU
S t Patrick’s Clrele will meet meet Jan. 21 at the home of
CHAPEL DRIVE BENEFIT
ver, will hold lu first Mardi s e c o n d children’s symphony Anyone needing tranqiortatlon
Jan. 26 at the home of Florence Catherine O’Connor. Hr. and
Gru on Feb. 20 in the school which will be given in the City should contact the rtoremenTHE BLACK SHEEP CLUB’S black-tie benefit to cafeteria. A e bazaar will fea Auditorium arena on Feb. 26.
Deiita.
Mrs. -J, J. McCabe of this circle
Uoned committee members.
'A e January meeting of Key are vacationing in New Orleans be held on Jan. 29 w ill help bring a worthy cause a step ture bootba, games, prizes,' re Fourth, fifth, and sixth grade
yonngEtera
are
eligible
for
this
of Heaven Circle wiB be held and plan to visit their daughter, closer to its goal. Proceed! from the evening ;ivUl go to the freshments and will lu t from 5
at the home of Nathl Malloy. Sister Michael Joseph, at Mo
For the BEST ia
p.m. to 10 p..m. ’Tickets are be concert, and students were re
chapel drive for the State Aainlng School for Gifls.
ing diatributkl for tbe giving minded to make their entriu in
Doris Peacock Is the new presi bile, Ala., before returning to
A e gala evening of entertainment will center around the of a beautiful Infant of Prague the art contest conducted In
dent of this circle.
Denver.
St. Philomena's Circle will Santa Maria Circle will meet opening night perfomance of Undar the Gas L<0ht, an old statue with complete handmade conjunction with the symphomeet, Jan. 21 at the borne of Jan. 21 at the home of Mar faahioned melodrama, presented by tbe renowned Windsor liturgleal-colcffed wardrobe, and nlu during the week preceding
March 26, when the judging will
a large transistor radio.
Players.
Alice'Bell.
guerite Walsh.
take place at Cure dlArs School.
Ur.
and
Mrs.
Harold
Lawrey
Program
wiU
include
cocktails
at
the
Black
Sheep
Club
at
EUeanor Ottero will entertain
N ile High Fund
head
the
committee.
Other
Assisting Mrs. Steve Halpln,
8
pm.,
ContlnenUl
Champagne
Cruiser
to
Henritze's
at
9:45
p.m.,
St Anthony's Circle Jan. 22.
To Mold I f oof
Exquisite Dry Cleaning
A e new officers of Our Lady show time at 10 p.m., Continental Champagne Cruiser to Black members ,are Mr. and Mrs. Jo Jr., hospitality chairman, at the
The Mile High United Fund of Loretta Circle are Ann Crow, Sheep Club at 12 pm., and entertainment by cu t of show at seph Higgins, Em ut Zimmer door with registration and re
Phone
MAIb 3 ^ 1
will bold its third annual meet president; Marge Sargent, 12:15 am. Governor Steve McNiehols and Mayor Richard Y. man, A o m u Angelos, Salvatore freshments were Mn. Frank
Gold,
SL
Jamu’
PTA,
and
Mn.
Amato,
Andrew
Bahley,
A
o
m
u
ing at noon Tuesday,^an. 26, in linens; Irene Hoar, layette; and Batterton (center) are shown above receiving .tickets from
Breen, and Kenneth Purfurst, Frank Ruder and Mn. John
the Sliver Glade Bocra of the Francis Austin, publicity.
Mrs. A. J. Busley, committee chairman for tbe drive.
Mrs. John Akolt and Mrs. Dan Hornbaker of Cathedral Grade
CoaiDOpolltan Hotel.
Notre Dame Circle will meet
Miller will aasUt the committee. School PTA. Attendance awards
Frank J. Johns, United Fund
A poster contut will be held were made to reprasentatlvu of
president announced the pur Jan. 21 at the home o l Marcia Circle Maps Varied
Fros Piek-ttp end DeNvory
Higgins. Anne Lawrence Vil Program January 27
to provide attractive posters for (Hirist the King School and Ht.
pose of the meeting will be to
qualn recently joined tbe circle.
rw
aU pariahu repreunted in the Carmel.
elect new trustees and officers
A e St. CeceUa Circle will
high school. First prize for the Tickets are sttU available iot
and to hear annual reports from ■Our Lady of the Rosary Circle
'LAUNDRY
elected the following i^icerr. meet on Wednesday, Jan. 27, at
host attractive- porter will be the card party and fuhion ihow
UF agencies.
* MtY
1
pm.
vrith
Mrs,
P.
J.
Hoare
at
$5. Five additlcmal piixea of |I being held t^ay at 12:lA) pjn.
This Honorary Member Award Francis Campbell, president;
CLEANING
2210 Lowell Boulevard, for
Miiniu
McAndrews,
secretary
dollar'! worth 'of tickets in the Lincoln Room of tbe
or
for 1060 wiU also be presented.
and treasurer; Mary Rosengren, music, a Ix^k review by Mrs.
on the main prize will be of Shirley Savoy Hotel.
William
Humphrey,
luocb,
dis
A
e
annual
retreat
made
by
publicity; Jumita Gleqp, Unen;
!S
W ill
fered.
cussion, and sewing.
the student body at Loietto
and Mildred Alders, layette.
Machebeuf High School Asso
Heights College, Denver, will be
WM
J q f M t h w f im
ciation will meet on Tuesday,
held Jan. ^ 2 8 . The -retreat will
b jle a f
Jan. 26, In the acbool cafeteria
Boom SlM
begin immediately following the at 8 pjn.
and Smaller
Mmester ezamlnations.
IGjUOiai U K IISUKCE lATES
L irfu tt wlicH inu In tbu etty.
A e retreat, to be given to
Nevqfcrealy $175 or tes^ you
tbe upperclasimen and the
TC LZ "
<sa eel lywlMfe la Itto country,
freshmen separately, will be
•leapt Alodie or Kowag, and Mk
Qptft MoAdnr oAd Wifr>«div ivwilfta
Ml fiSO
given by two Jesuit lietreat mas
fcrthruawendurMlukwtMat thu
ters. Conducting the upperclass The Paramount Social Club
MaWtlweBattHa tu putluii rofuer
men retreat will be ^ e Rev. will hold its first business meet
aaSunday(phuSiOmlaMbu toe).
Daniel Campbell, SJ., from the ing of 1960 at Townsend Hall,
where cu b talks
MaeiirtBlB tegaBThtophona
2141 te. BraKway
retreat house in Sedalla, and 238 Broadway, Denver, on Tues
SHerman 4-2764
tbe freshman retreat will be day, Jan. 26, commencing at
given by the Rev. Joseph A. 8 ojn.
He's « salaiman, Sloapt ha a difftrawt bod proetkRoss. 8J-, of St Louis Uni- All members are urged to be
ally
evarjMiight whtla travtlinp his tarritary.
versity.
present, as many topics of ii>
'a
A e second semester classes terert for the new year's ac^
for tbe 1959-1960 academic year tivities will be discussed.
Yet, whan It coma to purchoiing one for hit own
will begin at Loretto Heights A fashion show, festuring
oportment, aoI4 ho couldn't slMp in o "locohdon Monday, Feb. 1.
products of tbe Mason Com
hond" bed. Never eccurr^ to him thot hotal bode
M n . Ja h n Lo m b ard i
M rs. D o n ald K v iw s h
pany, will be presented by Sew
Mn. srwik vieii
ere used by different people every night.
____ ________
JoAnn Guerrero Wede ard Linton. Sodal dancing will
AMONG W^INTER
BRIDES
follow the business meeting, and
yfhot he really moont wot ho SNinibd to bo costotn
THREE DENVERITES became brides in recen t
California Church refreshments will be served by
■ committee composed of Miss
of'cleanlintaa. Found ho could get rttoh—ond mto
JoAnn
Guerrero,
daughter
of
winter ceremonies.
Anjela Scherschd, Mrs. Eliza
0 let of m onoy^y purchoriog on* of our oxportly
On Jan. 2t Kathleen Ann Berger, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Ur. and Mrs. Dan Guerrero, Jr.,
beth Hare, Bill Ingram and
rocondiHontd bods.
Joseph M. Berger, exchanged vows with Frank J. Vigil, son of and James L. Bedeaux, son of
Byron Galvin.
Ur and U n. Fred Vigil of Santa Fe. Father Lawrence St Peter Sirs. Cal Bedeaux and the late
offered the Nuptial Man that followed in St John the Evan- U. Bedeaux, all of Denver, re
Any time y6u need o bod — er ether furwHufO— it
gelist'i Church, Denver. Joyce Kercher w u tbe maid of honor, cited nuptial vows in a doublewill be worth your while to examine the quality wt
and Mrs. Tom Berger and Dorothy Avoy were bridesmaids. A e ring ceremony before tlu RL
feature. $eo for wurtelf the meney-Hring meeeogo
best man w u Jerry Riley, aqd tusben were A m Berger apd Rev. Monsignim George m ! Rice
every prkt teg has for you.
Robert Giordano. A w e d ^ g breakfast w u held for relativu in St. Joseph’s Cathedral, San
Tbe SL ITiomas Seminary
of the couple. A reception w u bald in the Ixide’s home.
Diego. Calif., on Dec. 27.
Living-in Tacoma, Wash., after a wedding trip to Miami Idlm Beverly Bedeais of Mid Auxiliary will hold its annual
and New York, are the former Patricia Lucille Doyle and Donald land, ‘Tex., was maid of honor card party at St Vincent de
F. Kunub. A e couple were married in St Patrick’s Church, and Dan H. Guerrero of Denver Paul’f School ball at Arizona
and S. Josephine, Denver, on
Tacoms, before the Rev. Kenneth Ogrodowrid. A e bride, daugh was best man.
ter of Mr. and hln. James N. Doyle of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Both tbe bride and- bride- Saturday, Feb. 13, at 12:30 p.m.
Valentine theme will pre
and Denver, had Bess Andrews of
Angelu u maid of honor. groom are graduates of South A
Raymond C3upman of Taccmia w u tbe best man. A e bridegroom High School, Denver. The bride vail, and everyone edio baa ever
1951 lowrMCS StTMt
is the son of Mrs. Joseph Kunesh of Seattle. A e bride attended attended Trinidad Junior Col attended this outstanding event
will want to reserve this date.
St Mary's Academy.
lege. Her husband, who is in Please watch for more informa
Patricia Milano and John A. Lombardi, both graduates of the Navy, 1s stationed at NAS
tion next week.
Mt Carmel High School, were married Jan. 3 in Ut. Carmel Miramer, San Diego.
Church, Denver, before the Rev. Alphonse Mattucci. A e bride, Tbe couple will make their
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Milano, chose Lana Jean Milano, home In S u Diego.
her sister, as maid of honor. Ur. Lombardi, son
Mr. and Mrs.
John Lombardi, had Raymond Perry u best man. A breakfast
w u held In home of tbe bridegroom’s parents and tbe reception
in the Colorado Grange Halt A e couple made a trip to Lu
Vegu.
A e monthly meeting of the
Regis Guild will be held on
Sundiy, Jan. 24, at 8 p.m. at
Regis College, Denver. A e
group will gather in the Stu
dent Union Building on the
campus.

Mrs. Gerald W. Bann, presi
dent of the Regis Guild, re
quests all chairmen of standing
committees to be present for
presentation of annual reports
of their committees.
Reports will be given by

CPTL Enters 23rd
Year of Activities

*r %

Machebeuf
Mardi Gras
Slated Feb. 20

LAUNDRY

t

DRY aEANING

25 ROUTES

Heights
Retreat
Planned

YEDOINC

CARPETS
RUGS

'urniture

Meeting S/ofed

By Social Club

E.M.W.

You probably know
People like bim!

Seminary Aides
Set Card Party

ST. VINCENT
DE PAUL STORE

A id Society Sets
Meeting Jan. 26

YOUR PARISH

O N E-H O U R

M A R TIN IZIN G

CATHEDRAL

HOLY FAMILY

226 E . ISib Ave.

3Rlh A Slierliian
Jnbq Lamirum, Mgr.

(Hoa w SiiMim Sun> MrU.)

(lorold Gleavetr Mgr.

HOLY TRINITY
MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD

Norih Gale !Miiip|iing
Center
TIN Ne. radon]
Dm Keiokg, Mgr.
A SM n ..I*, i f fwT-i h i S H w tin

Colo. Bivd. at Evens
Ted Martin, Mgr.

themesflnDWOE^

St. Amn't (Arvada)

STS. PETER AND PAUL'S

Arvada Square
Shopping Center

7393 W. 44tb Ave.
Lee O'Connor, Mgr.

JIM BOBBIE, Mgr.

ST. MARY'S, UTTinON
AU SOULS', ENGLEWOOD
73 E. Belleview
Ray Belair, Mgr.

OUR UDY OF FATIMA
1490 Carr
Bill Flyno, Mgr.

NOTRE DAME
ST. ANTHONY AND

ANNUNCIATION

n . tosE oniMA

Om How Dry Cloaning

LOYOU

Irving A W. Alaninla

34lh & Downing

at No Extra Charge

BOB ABRAHAMSON.
Mgr.

FRANK E. JOHNSON,
Mgr.

S itrw ilw T w r Sirtih On* Hour
Mirtlnltliis riiflt

ST. BERNADETTE AND
ST. MARY MAGDALENE
Colfax at Pierce
Anthony Poemkh, Mgr.

COLORADO SPRINGS
317 So. Novado
Dewey Johnson,
Mgr.

Food Bank Shopping Center

GoK Acres
Shopping Center

LEONARD GUZMAN.
Mgr.

HAROLD BERGGREN,
Mgr.

2320 E. Plirtta,Avt.

Venetian Village
3100 No. Ilanrock

The monthly meeting of the
Dominican Sisters and Friends
of the Sick Poor Aid Society
will be held Tuesday, Jan. 26,
at the Corpus Cfaristi ConvenL
2501 Gaylord' StreeL Denver.
The meeting will open at 1:30
p.m. with Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament, at whidi the
Rev. Williapi J. Heavy, SJ., spir
itual director of the society, will
officiate.
Tbe guest speaker will be tbe
Rev. John Cotter of the Chan
cery Office, who will ahow slides
of Pome and the Vatican. Re
freshments and I social will fol
low the meeting. AU membCn
and friends are invited to at
tend.

To Marry Feb. 13
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Westdal
announce the^ engagement of
their daughter. Marilyn Jean,
to Dr. Frank Robert Yantorno,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yantomo.
Miss Westdal, a member of
Sigma Kappa Sorority, attended
Holy Family High School, Colo
rado State University, and the
University of Colorado Exten
sion Center.
Attended RegU
Her fiance attended SL Jo
seph's High School and Regis
College and received his degree
from C reighton U niversity
School of Dentistry, Omaha,
where he affiliated with Xi Pai
Pbi Fraternity.
Hie couple wiU be married
Feb. 13 at Holy Family Church,
Denver.

SAFEWAY

is the best place to save

Young Beef Liver

^

FederaSy Inspected. Genuine select young steer and heifer. Medium thick sUces.

Yellow Onions

3 lbs.

10<:

lb.

59>^

Medinm Size. Serve your family Liver and Onions today.

Whole Beef Ribs

20 to 25 Ibi. average welghL USDA (Hiolce Grade. Fully aged for tendeniesa. Just the
first five ribs. Have cut In rib roasts or steaks sod genuine short ribs few bralaing.
Cut and wrapped free.

Ruby R ed.G rapefruit^^ 39>:
Medium Size. Great for a morning eye-opener.

Sliced Peaehes

4 No. 2 ^ cans

89>^

Highway Brand. Standard Yellow Cling Peaehes.

ONLY SAFEW AY G IVES YOU BOTH . . . A LOW ER TO TAL FOOD B H L
AND STAMPS (GOLD BOND)

V I SAFEWAY
AH pritea lx tfck ad gaed in Deever Quo 8aL, Jxx. 23t4.
We reserve tbe right to limit quantiUei. None lold to dealer*.

O ffkt, 938 8«nn«ck ShMt

a i,U 6 6
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Girl at Longmont
To Wed Navy Man
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Beauprex
of Longmont have announced
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Patricia, to Richard D, Pennak, son of Prof, and Mrs. Rob
ert W. Pennak
of 907 Univer
sity, Boulder.
Mbs Beauprez, a mem
ber of Long
m o n t ’ s St.
John the Bap
tist Parish,
formerly a t tended L o r etto Heights
College. She eatricia Saauprai
is a senior at tbe University of
Colorado.
Tbe prospective bridegroom
formerly attended tbe Univer
sity « f Colorado and u now
serving with the U.S. Navy.
Wedding plans are indefinite.

Sterling Girl to Marry
Omaha Man on Jan. 30

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Michieli that will be produced Jan. 9 for
of Sterling announce the engage Holy Name High School. Miss
ment and forthcoming marriage Michieli will complete her sec
of their daughter, Elma Jean, to ond year as a staff member of
Gerald L. Hues of Omaha, Neb. Holy Name School. Omaha, Neb.
PLAN MARDI GRAS BALL
Miss Michieli is s 1954 gradu Her fiance is the son of Mr.
THE DATE set for tbe Hardi Gras ball, sponsored ate of Sterling High School, and Mrs. Edward Huss of Royal,
by tbe Ladies Auxiliary 539 o f the Knights o f Columbus, Sterling, Colo. In 1958 she grad la. Mr. H ubs attended St John's
ia Saturday, Feb. 27, in tbe Knights of (S>lumbus Sail, 1515 uated from Mt. St. Scholastics, University. He later transferred
Grant Street, Denvo-. Henbers M Um planning committee met College, Atchison, Kans.. with to Iowa State T.C. where he
a B.A. in Ele paduated in 1957 with a B.A.
ia the home of Mrs. Philip Mueller, president of the Knights
mentary Edu in Science Education. He was
of Columbus Ladles Auxiliary 539. Pictured, from left to right,
SPEAKIHG
cation. In 1956 an active member jnd presi
are Mrs. Mueller; Mrs. Bernard Wright; Mrs. Philip S. Rotole,
she was elec dent of the Campus Newman
diairman of tbe Mardi Gras Ball, and Mrs. Peter W. Ackerman.
OF
ted honorary Club.
Mrs. Rotolq appointed tbe following chairmen and their comMACHINE IMPROVES READING
charter mem Miss Michieli and Mr. Huss
mittcea: Mrs. Peter Ackerman, in charge of refreshments, assisted
ber to the Na will be united'in marriage be
by Mrs. Edward B. Stolte and Mrs. Bud Nolan; Mrs. Charles H.
BEAUTY
OPERATING the tachistoscope, a words per second for these students in tiie
tional A.G.O. fore Monsignor Ret. Emile J.
Cory will take charge of deccnting the haU, assisted by Mrs.
remedial
reading
class.
Purchased
at
a
cost
of
projector for the improvement o f reading
dramatic fra
Joseph Costa and Mrs. Carl Schmidt; Mrs. Wallace Webb, ticket
B v u j prcfantan baa Ita creedi
Verscbraeghen Jan. 30 in St. spe^, Suter Ro«e Daria of St Frncls de Sales' more than 5500, the machine can be used profit
temity in Chi
chairman; Mrs. Carl R. Schmidt, publicity for the Mardi Gras
H alr-dreweri Uke d octon , taka
High School, Denver, has set the timer for 100 ably in all classes.
cago, Illinois. Anthony’s Church, Sterling.
great prida in Idaala and alma
Ball, foisted by Mrs. Andrew J. Martelon. Other committee
. . . and fo n b a r lenm lni. PerF o r tw o
members are Mn. John J. Hinterrelter, Blrs. Bernard Wright,
iMpa (baeauae our alma are all
fo r your apadai benefit) you'd
Mrs. Philip Mueller, and Mrs. William G. Melnyk.
■ima jM n Miehtoii years Miss Mi
Hfce to know tbe creed our
chieli served .u dramatic presi
aalon Urea by:
dent of Mt St Scholastica ColTWO DAUGHTERS o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stick
Ipge: she was active in produc- sel, 1722 Pontiac Street, Denver, were married in a
tioof on the Twin College Cam
double-wedding ceremony at St. James Church Dec. 28.
pus. She recently comi^eted
Monsignor Wil
The Denver Archdiocese is men add women enrolled at
two stage productions for the
1. To devel^ your Fullest
liam V. Pow
represented by 16 students in Marquette this year, with eight
'Buntjr.
Kingsmark Players of O m ^ ,
ers officiated.
communities
r
e
p
r
e
s
e
n
t
e
d
.
the
current
high
enrollment
of
2. Te heap ehresst of mw
Neb. At present she is direct
Pbyllu A n n
10,746 students at Marquette Eleven of them are from Den
d e v e l op n eu tE .
8 t Mary’s Academy and St. drama project. Approximately ing. the Guernsey Le Pelley (right) was
2. To know u d underUniversity in Milwaukee, Wis. ver.
Francis de Sales E i^ Schools 20 students from tbe S t Francis Pi^uetion, 'N obody Sleeps’,
sta n d d t t n id n g f u h le iis .
w ed to Mr.
There are 19 Colorado young
This archdiocese is repre
an participating in a joint drama class gave a choral pres
4; To consttnUy Mtter our
Thomas H a rsenled.by;
Critic
entation of They Ask the Quessk ills.
01 d Henning,
O iN V IR : Donna H. Frantz, 12S3
5. To use tbe flueat prafe»
tton under the direction of Mrs.
Jr., son of Mr.
Stuart Straat. and Marsarat . A
aional materiab.
Lenabelle Martin, speech and
Spaaa, SISS Fanton Straat, tournala n d M rs.
Dr. JoRMS P. Gray
lim; Frank 1. Gold, 1445 Tannyaon
di|pma teacher at St, Francis’,
¥ou
must leave os FEELING
T b o m t j H.
Straat, Jack E. X K n^ ITW S. UUfor the student assembly Jan. 12
LoveUer!
waukaa, and Joseph Mhwartz, ISSS
Henning, Sr.
Winona Court, dantlftiy; Baatnca A.
A woman la loraUaat when abe
at St Mary's.
of Chicago, Il>.,
Klein, Tno W. S lit n e e t , rnd uata
bat 'oelf-confidenea, Y en nual
KSILiVSi
hooli Dorothy
bJVSVMA^ J. S
—ta p_____
b a ^a 4910
____ ^ leave our ibop ptoud e f our
w h e r e tbe
Te Perform ‘Everyman’
Ralelsh, dental hyelanai Robert K.
work (ao y o u V held your bead
Miss Mary Jo Catlett, daughter Sutton, 2741 S. WUUamf, U « i C 3 ^
Eyes Examined , Sometime in the first week of
c o u p l e will
hlgb) . . . ralaxed. m your tyei
M. W alib, SSSS Newton, and lUSiaal
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R.
J.
Catlett
of
take
up
resi
aparklt! BvarytMag we d e t iu
February St. Mary’s "drama
R. WUliami, 42U Perry Street. « i Jiut
one purpoea, really: To
4541
E.
18th
Avenue,
wilt
play
dence. Linda
Visual Care
tlnaarlnc, and Nbrman K. KoaiUcil,
debs" have been invited to St.
nuke tbe t in t pareon you meet
2990 Oiceola Street, liberal arta:
the
role
of
the
mother
in
the
Regina
(left),
say,
“Y
ou look wonderhil,"
Prands de Sales' School to per
ENOLSWOOD: Sandra L. AymamU
Drama Lab series production 4SM
313 Colo. Bldg. 1515 Calif. form Everyrmm, a production
w as married
8. WaahlngtOD, ipaach;
Cost the Fir$t Stone, to be pre OREiLEY: Jame> L. EnsUah, lib
to Charles C.
thtat they put on for the acad
For Appdntment Call:
arti;
sented on KRMA-TV, Channel 6. eral
Wedow, son of
LITTLETON: Allele M. GIdilInn.
emy In November and for a high
on Jan. 29. Mary Jo will play 290 S. Grant Aranue, liberal arta,
TA. 5-8883
Mr.
and
Mrs.
school drama exchange at LoBEAUTY SALON
and Janes P. Ryan, i4 Clob Lane,
Frank Wedow (rf Denver, where the couple plan to stay. Linda the only feminine role in the denUatiy; and
'Next Door to Bolt Ftoral)
retto Heights on Dec. 8.
show.
PCITZ;
John
R.
Pehrlngar,
en1S94 K tA R N IY
I A 2-m S
attended St Mazy College, Xavier, Kans., and Charles attended
slneerlns.
'
St Joseph’s High School. Both the Hennings attended Marquette The play will be under the di
University. A wedding breakfast and reception followed at rection of Mrs. Judith Wray,
Gtfa Ave.
drama instructor at Loretto
Henritze's.
Heights College, where Mary Jo
ft
is a senior drama major.
Cost the First Stone, written
by Patricia McGeer of Washing
**Smrvtng Denrer Sfncw 1 9 2 3
Q u a tily Menlt**
ton, D. C., will begin at 9 a.m.
The Drama Lab series was de
James E. Belton, popular pro
signed to provide an outlet for
fessor of English at Regis Col (Blessed Sacrament Parish, the music teacher, will present plays written by- aspiring writ
Ffcth Poiillry
Fish
two of her pupils, Linda Qon ers.
Denver)
lege, was the guest speaker at
• PrafeetlMul Meat CnKen ta Serve Vee
"ArchbiBhop's Night,” an an way and Steven Harness, in
lut week's meeting of the Regis nual event on the agenda of the piano selections.
ISIS x. SIB Aee.
PheM PL s-eest
AB»le Perhlat h Rear
H et i S e -B . le • pjm.
Women’s Club-Friends of the of the Blessed Sacrament PTA,
Sister Marie Dolores' eighth
Library. Mr. Belton gave a oriti- is expected to attract a capacity grade choral group will give a
short program.
•993.00 Is the ‘^Mapic’*
JQ
cal, analytical review of the crowd on Monday, Jan. 25.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr Following the meeting a so
play, Cot on the Hot Tin Roof,
and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor cial hour will be held in the
explaining tbe value of modem Gregory Smith, V.G., PA., will cafeteria with the eighth, sec
literature and what to look for be honored guesta at the meet ond, and first grade .room
The annual state-wide orain seeing and reading plays. ing which will be held in the mothers acting as hostesses.
torical contest for high school
The main purposes of the chib school gymnasium at 7:30 p.m.'
St. Joan of Arc’s Circle will students sponsored by thb Elks
^ Largest Mlllng
is to promote tbe Regis College The Very Rev. William Jones, meet in the home of Mrs. Carl will be held May 27. The con
Spinet Organ
library and good literature in archdiocesan superintendent of Wyers on Friday, Jan. 22, with test b opFn to ail students in
i f Lowost priced
Denver. A social hour followed schoob, the principal speaker, Mrs. Arnold Olsen is co-hostess. the ninth through the 12th
with coffee and discussion.
complete ergon
will discuss the tden-ager and Boy Scout Troop 145 is re grades.
i f Full percutiien
the White House, Conference.
quested to meet in the old
The winner will compete in
A musical program has been school basement on Friday, Jan. the regional contest. The win
oil models
arranged. Sister Mary Anthony, 22. at 6:45 p.m. to continue the ner of the regional contest will
i f Lewrey Organs
V aluablet lost, strayed, stolen or m is-plaeedt
work on the first-aid merit recive a $1,000 scholarship to
from $9.95
Rent a safe deposit box at
badge.
Marilyn Anne Miller
tbe college of hu or her cboice.
Come In—l isten te the Lowrey and dii.
BAKERIES Engagement Disclosed Explorer Post 145 will go on Studenta wishing infotmation
the FIRST. It costs only t
cover for yourself why more people
its annual ski hike in Loveland
Home
o
f
Fine
Pa$lrie$
about
tbe
contest
should
con
few poinies a week and you
select Lowrey Spinet Organs than any
« tm
The engagement of Marilyn Basin Saturday and Sunday, Jan. tact Harry G. Sims, chairman.
29
and
24.
{They
will
be
accom
66 So. Broadway
ether makel
enjoy peace o f mind, know*
Anne Miller to Phillip Gortney
Elk educational committee.
1SS So. University
Brockisb was announced at an panied by the post adviser, F. L. 2531 Ogden Street, Denver, HA
ing your valued possessions
1556 Colorado Blvd.
open house Jan. 10 in the borne Weiser. They will attend Mass 3-6719.
ML r 4 ft t
2410 East 3rd Ave.
in
Georgetown.
are consfantiy stfefuarded
of the future bride’s mother,
i m Broadway
CH. 4-45.S6
Mrs. Pauline Miller, Mr. BrockDOLLS
WIGS — SHOES
b y the FIRST.
ish is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Parent-Son Dance
Dolb Dressed to Order
Maurice Brockisb of Denver.
Miss Miltdr is a graduate of Held by Regis High
th« oKt bank for ell y o u banking
CLOSED MONDAYS
Loretto Heights College and is The annual Regu High School
currently a supervisor of stew parents-son dance was held Fri REUGIOUS STATUES REPAIRED
T h e F i r s t N a t io n a l B a n k o f D en’v e r
Mrs. J. A. McCourt
ardesses for United Airlines.
day evening, Jan. 15, at the Shir
HA. 3-7611
eOHMLIOMtOWrTM THI INTIKN«TWMaLTKUaT«0.-Kain fit . Mt
<Mi.
Mr. Brockisb is s graduate of ley Savoy Hotel. More than 570 616 Downiog
Regis College and Denver Uni guests attended and enjoyed
versity. He is training director dancing to tbe fine music of Bill
at Sunstrand. A spring wedding Patrie and his orchestra.
is planned.
The Regu Mothers' Club met
Jan. 14. Following Benediction
in the chapel, members assem
Barbara Mancinelli
bled in the school library for
Engaged to Marry
• i'
the business meeting. Mrs. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Manci W e g s, president, reminded
nelli announce the enkagemenl mothers again of forthcoming
events: Tbe card party in April,
of their daughfor which stamp books are now
ler Barbara
being collected, and the day of
Edward R
recoileetion, March 10.
ley. son of Mr.
The social hour followed with
and Mrs. Ed
tbe
sophomore mothers as host
ward J. Haley.
esses.
B o th a re

Sf. Mary's and Sf. Francis'
In Joint Drama Project

Sisters Brides Together Archdiocese Represented
By 16 at Marquette Univ.

OUR GOAL

Heights Senior
To Have Role in
Drama Lab Show

O KrO M E'l'RIST

ADAM S

Marion

O L IV E R 'S
Meat Market

'Archbishop's Night' Set
For Blessed Sacrament

CHOia STEAKS - ROASTS ^ Order

Annual State-Wide
Orotorical Contest
Will Be Held May 27

Joe Onofrio Music Co.

A.B.C. Doll Hospital

SOFA BY DAY

. . . . Bed By Night!

its a

b r id e 's w o r ld at

May •D & F invites you to a

graduates o f
Mt. C a r m e l
h ig h school.
Mr. Haley is
now serving in ____
the U-S- Coast Mrban M»<Kln*)U
Guard and is studying in Gro
ton, Conn.
Wedding plans are indefinite

Deadline!
AH concerned are notified
that the deadline for material
to appear in the “Denver
Catholic Register” is now
Monday afternoon, rather
than Tuesday.

bridal fashion show
January 27, Wednesday evening at 8:00
Downtown, second floor
Admission will be by ticket;
comp'irrwntory tickets ore ovoiloble in our

Bridol Shop, second floor, ond
Bridal Registry, third floor

Style Show Is Scheduled
By Colo. Springs Grq^p
Plans are going ahead for tbe luncheon and style sbnw
sponsored by the Colorado Springs Deanery of the ACCW as
a benefit for the Missionary Sisters of Our Lady of Victory.
Tickets are in the hands of tbe preridents of tbe affiliates
in all the parishes In Colorado Springs! also. Security. Wood
land Park, and the Air Academy, and may be secured by any
one wishing to attend.
Models are being chosen from each of the affiliate orgam .
utions. Wood Barham's is staging the show and Bob Elgas
of Elgas Piano and Organs is furnishing background music.
It is hoped that the show and luncheon will receive tbe
support and co-operation of all memben and friends of the
orcaniiaiion.

FOAM REVERSIBLE CUSHION

- JANUARY -

There's modem matic in these handsome
pieces . . . at first look they are luxurious
sofas . . . in a moment they become a com
fortable bed for two people! Our h i^ stand
ard of quality asaures you of a good inner
spring mattress for top sleeping comfort . . .
uphobtered in fine quality tweeds, nylons, and Save
other decorator fabrics in a wide variety of w-W*
colors.
Add a "Guest Room’’ to Your House . . .
end Save fSO.OO Today!

SPECIAL PURCHASE

J1 4 9 ?5

S10AI PER
MONTH

• Convenient
Terms
* Free Delivery
Anywhere

M

i

m

n

Oorravrly Grlmzles Furniture Co.)

3985 Tennyson St.

GL 5*4394

Comer 2 Blocks North of Elitch's

FURNITURE - CARPETS -

APPLIANCES - WALL ACCESSORIES

OHic«, 9 } t

PAOl liO H T

T H I D iN V IR CATHOLIC RfOISTER

(«Riieck Str«tt

ThynJoy, JoniMry 2 1 ,19M

TiUpkofl«, K t y i l o n * 44205

A T COLORADO U.

Square Dance Held by Newmon Club
Ai a fitting climax to i round tlan doctrine on a college level; mittee, beaded by Rian McMul
of activltiu held during the a philosophy elaai, marriage len, Pbila^lphle, Pa., has been
first semwter, the University guidance, and problems in visiting meal hospitals and
of Colorado Newman group Church-State relationa. These homes for tbe agad throu^out
sponsored an old fubioned box cla im are held at the student the past three months. Vliita
supper and square dance at the center and are open to all etu- take place eaeb Sunday a^te^
Catholic Student Center, Boul dents on the campus. They are noon. Id addition to vlsltiDg tbe
der, on Jan. 17. It was tba taught by the three chapialna at patients the group alio dlrtribgay crowd's lut fling before the St. Tbomu Aquinai Center. utes magaxlDei for thair enjoyThe Newman Service Com uent.
getting down to two weeks of
semester
eiaminationa
and
tbe
with
tbe
American
Table
Ban
The 1960 Betty Crocker Home
maker ^ Tomorrow for Holy quet in Washington, D. C.. on procect of regiatering for the
Pemlly High School. Denver, is April 38. in tbe Statler Hilton spring term.
Something new h u been
senior Mary Jane Carlin, who Hotel, where the student will
received tbe highest scots tn a receive s $500 Kholarshlp; tbe added for the second semester
aOmlnute written examination ecbool of each state winner srtll at C. U. Newman-aponaored ac
on bomtmaklng knowledge and ba given a set of tbe Encyclo tivity nigbta which will begin
Jan. 29 and will be held every Sister Merle Catherine, direc squad participated in the Colo
•ttitudea taken by graduetlni padio Britannico.
tor of forensics at Loretto rado State College Debate Tour
aanior girla.
Tbe ichoISTsbip of tbe All other Friday evening until the
She will receive an award American Homemtker of To L^ten aeasoD begins. Deanna Heights College, w u a judge In nament Jan. 15 and 16. VarE z c n m a M o io a m
the Shafroth Spaeeh Competi lity debatera were Shame
dtins moment In Kandrlek, Bobert Burnatt, DanUl McNally, and pin, with the slogan, "Home la morrow will be $5,000. The sec Coolay, N e w m a n president, tion held in the public Ugh Beals and Gayla Pries; novice
SEEN in a l^ h ly «Kci’
Xboiaai Barnett. Seated ara WillUm Clchoaki Where the Heart la.” Her exam ond, third, and fourth ranking states that tbe activity nights
tiumerclockwise,
rtM foe Angry Man are, courn
ination paper wUl be submitted Homemakers of Tomorrow in will include such informal schools on Jan. 15. Tan con- affirmative, Michele Flahart and
sUsdlBf. lobart AMtin, Bonald Barbldi, Tboatt and Daniel Caaey.
for
competition with other high the nation will receive $4,000, events u ice skating, cards, teitants, outitanding speakeri Jane Keyer; novice negative,
Traiaer, Sbarwood Boian, ‘nioraM Halay. Ukbicl
from each city secondary Mary Jo Dlnan and Louiu
school winners to name tbe $3,000, and $2,000 Kbolarships, bowling, and folk music.
state Betty Crodier Homemaker respectively.
The schedule of clastu to be sch ool, gave extemporaneoua Rurtxman who ware one of the
speechw on wwld affairs. One five undefeated teami in the
of Tomorrow.
Holy Family NFLera received offered by tbe Newman Initi- boy end one gtrl were chosen u
whole tournament Louiu re
Each state Homemaker of To
practical lesson In poUtiei tute for the coming eemestw the best speaker. Hie contest
ceived a eertifieatel of excel
morrow will receive a 81,500 Jen. 9 at tbe Greeley Student w u announce^ tho past week.
taolarship and an educational
Included in thp curriculum are w u held at North Denver High lence. 'Ihe debate coach. Slater
Marie Catherine, accompanied
ip April 23-20 sritb her school
two Inquiry dasau, dulgnated School
*
to teaeb apologetics and Cbrla- Tbe Loretto Heights College the group to Oiweley.
Por Iti aartnUt major prada^ announced later. Producer and Karen Jansen, senior, bai adviser.
Partidpanta In the ipoecfatton to be preaented in the Bon- director for their leventb pro- been named as 1060 Batty The tour will Include New
drama program at tbe college
fils Tbeator, the B«|li Players daetJon wiR be the Rev. A. J. Crocker Homemaker of Tomor York City and colonial WUComplete
Practice
row at St. Prands de Sales High Ilamabtmg and wlU culminate
open bouM Jan. 17 were Sherrie
of Regia Nigh School, Denrer, Deemaa, SJ.
Beals, chtlnnan; Ange AnguswiQ ataga four perfonnaiMes on T i m Io s Angry Men, after a School. She received tbe h i ^
Peb. i B, 6, and 7, of Tipatw brief prologue, tells the drama eat score in a SOminute written
tine, Ida Romero, Jane Loehr,
Kathy RoUnson, and Mary Ann
Angry Man, a drama based on tic s t ^ of what bappena in a examination taken by aenlw
tha TV award-winning play by jury room after a trid in which' gbis on homemaklng knowledge
Familaro. Presenting acenes
a ^year-cld boy has beep ac- and attitudec. Her esnminatieo
l««laald Roeefrom the recently staged fresh
Per this matora awvMoe euMd of the fatal itabbing of paper will be submitted f «
man play, QuoUty Street, were
competition
with
other
high
drama. tBl Regia Players began his father. Eleven jurors are for
Betiy Howes, Peg0 Havins,
rebeomla two sreeka before conviction; the 13tb, in the face tchool wlnnm to name the
Roaelie Irwin, Jari McAUlstOT,
piedea
Gayle
Hutso,
Terry
Nineteen
of
tbe
41
drls
back
Christmas- It la a challenging of total eppoaiCioB, li rare that state Betty Crocker Home
on the students’ side of tbe desk O'Dea, PrijKilla Riven, Judy Mary Kay Daly, and Sally
As tbe Cetholic students con
prodaetion for any high sdieol the defaodant is innocent The maker of Tomorrow.
■t Loretto Heights College, Den Seep, .Marie Sena, Judy Ann Tucker.
tribution
to
Rellgloua
Emphaaii
drara chib, and tbs Players tenae a d tw jen t grows wHh Eaeb state Homemaker of
ver, after a lameater of p n ^ Spordeb, Mary Ellzibetb Stock,
Week
at
Colorado
Stats
C
^
g
r
,
wiO present this major prodoc- each new development. Here is Tomorrow will receive a giJOO
tics teadting, ara Denver reel- Carol Towey, Leona Vogt, Wil
Gt*aley,
the
Newman
C
lu
b
tioB la tha tradition ei Stalag compact and powerful jury- tcbolanhip and wjll tour New
ma Walsh, and Nancy Werthdents.
planned
a
three-day
retreat
for
17. JHatar XebtrU, Homs of Tfw room drama.
York City end Colonial Wilman are among tha student
all Catholic studanta os the
Mary
Helen
Aleaius,
Floralhe
The
aeats
for
all
four
perUatneburg and attend a bamnet
fnma, and Rope.
teachers who tau^t at 30 of
campus. Guest speaker for tbe
Bell,
Mary
Jo
Catlett,
Joann
De
Glren Major Rolea
formancaa at tba Bonfils Ihaa- at tba Statlak HUton Rotal in
Wulf, Joan DlUea, Dorothy tod Denver's schools under the su
Cboten for major rolea in this ter will ba reearved. Ticket Waehington, D.C^ where tbe retreat was FaUsOT James ftroa,
Martha Golden, Vir^pils Mal- pervision of 45 staff teacharl
fortbeoinlag p ^ u ction , are salaa will commence Jen. 26. AU-Araerlca& Homemaker of a M ^ k o ^ priaat.
The program is dealgnad for
Tha
retreat
epeoed
Monday
Tomorrow
wlU
be
announced.
Curtain
wUl
be
et
6:90
pm.
on
' Thomea Barnett, William QcboMary Jane Carlin
education majors and minora to .Five Loretto Heights CoHegs
aU, Sbarwood Boian. Thomas ■U four evenings. Announce Karen wac one of 379,018 morning at 6:45 with a atuNewman Club Member give
them an opportunity to girla entered tbe Wutern Horse
'nalnor. and Danial Camy. Sup ments will be made in a later girls In 12JK>7 achooU to taka dent Mats at tbe H nel Loungt Congrwa. Germaioe Gilbert and
Named
Queen
for
Ball
gsinvpnctlcal
exp^enee In ^
on
umpua,
followed
by
break
edition
of
the
Danoar
Catholic
manship Collegiate Division of
Joann Brunner were elected
porting rolaa win be played ^
tbe teat* As the Homemaker of
paring *^d preuntlng matirtil
WUUun Brown, U c ^ Ken- R tliM r u to where Ucketa Tomorrow Jn her school, aha fu t at the Aquiau Home. At wiitori,
Dnver'i annus! Stock Show.
The honor of queen of the
drlcb, Thomas Haley, Robert may ba pnrebaaed and raaSrra- w u awarded a pin bearing tbe 4:15 pin. a coherence dlreetad Germaine Gilbert wai also ninth annual Air FOTce Ball at to studenta, in recognislag In Gail Booniwell of Uavertown,
Burnett, Daniel McNally, Ron dons made. Budnets manager ilop n , "Home Ii Where tbe by Father Byne was bald' at nominated s i outstanding Colorado State CoUage, Greeley, tellectual growth, and tn clu » Pa.; Caaey Burns of Nan Visa,
the Aquinas Houte.
ald BarMdi, and ^ b ect Aoitin tor tha production win be Paul Heart U."
apeaker of tbe Senate. Phyllis went to Dorothy Haug, junior room control.
N. Hex.; MarUu Doarr of MilTueeday'i acbaduls included a Brunner and Mary Douaaard at tbe college and member of Thirty-two of tbe girli ne- wenkee, WIk .; Martha Jacobs of
Otiwr Important rolea will be St Looia.
Blua ribbmts for excellence 6:45
and breakfast on wwt elerki in bouau one and tbe Newman Club.
eelved ratings of "ezeoDent” Athisftd. Kane.; end Dianne
in debating w « e won by novice tbe campus and an’ evenlng sea- two, respectively.
with A g n d u and nine re Van Horn of Ertu Park, Colo.,
Tbe
daughter
of
Mr.
end
Mrs.
debaters Pat Petry, Ellen Roche iloo, lo a d in g Besaiy, copf^^ Carol Cooley w u the only
DO YOU NEED
ceived an "above averaged rat rode in the Weston Pleasure
end George Klai^enberg at the ence, and Benediction of the girl nominated u outstanding Loo Haug, 9000 W. Sixth Ave ing with a B grade.
Ciau at 7:16 Wednesday, Jan.
TAILORING or ALTERATIONS?
nue, Lakewood, the queen w u
annual novice speech nteet held Holt Blaoed Sacrament at St speaker of tbe bouse.
2a
Min Doerr, Hlu Betmlwell,
alao
a
homecoming
queen
candi
Mrs.
Frances
Noar,
an
expert^
at Regia Jan. 16.
Peter's Church at 7:$0.
Other memben of tbe recordExpert TtUerlag tar Men A Women
Mary Sharkey of Toulon, lU.,
date
tbe
put
fall
and
w
u
anced
teacher
u
d
adminiatntor
breaking
14-member
delegation
St rranda debate'teams were On Wednesday morning there
n ^ e d an outstanding lopbo- in the Denver Public School and Apple SledllnsU of Chi
Pat Patry and Ellen Roche, af- was ■ 6:45 Maea and break- were Hike Ashton, D ivid
cago, Dl, rode in the Stock
firmativa; and Lynn Hogan and f u t Tha retrdat closed with Monarchi, Kathy Ahern, Tim m m woman. The Arnold Air System, It coordinator of tbe Show Parade Saturday, Jan. 16.
AO W ool Sport CenU — 114.95
Society,
honor
group
of
the
W
niard,
Fat
Horan,
Tom
Georgs Kloppenberg, negattve. Rotary, conference', and Bene*
Heights’ student-teacher pro The girls are all memben of
Natlaoal Pmla Ihep
U S. Broadway
Mra. Ledhb^ Sloan Martin Is diction' at S t Peter's Church O’Hayre, Donna Perella, and Di AFROTC, and the cadet corpa
gram.
Loretto'e Quirt and Crop Qub.
ipofwred tbe dance.
ane Noe.
tbe St. Prands debate coeeh. Ithat evening at 7:30.

Beffy Crocker Winner
Named at Holy Family

Nun at Heights Is Judge
In Public School Contest

Regis Players to Put
On 'Twelve Angry Men'

Senior Named
Homemaker at
De Sales High e

19 of 41 Student Teachers
At Heights Are From Area

Maryknoll Priest
Gives Retreut for
C.S.C. Students

7 of Heights

Ride Horses
In Stock Show

sPECua

Chicken of the Sea
8 Oz. Pkg.

TUNA PIES
BUTTER
GRAPE JELLY
ARMOURS TREET
STRAWBERRIES
WAX PAPER

Vi

MADISON
CRfAMERY

KRAn
20 0z. Jot

12 Oz. Con
(Inc. 5c Off)

LB. PKG.
INDIVIOUAUY
QUICK FROZEN

ZEE 200 Ft. Roll
(Inc. 5c Off)

BANANAS
TURKEYS
PORK CHOPS
COOKED HAMS

Golden
Ripe
Ib.

c
V2

Grade A Oven Ready
14-16 Ibf.
fk.

BACON

Rath BlaekhaWk
Sliced......ft. Pk0.

4r

Merrtib Prida
All Centof Cuts
Smoked

Morrells Pride
Lean, Soneleat
• Lb. Tin

SHRIMP

FKESH!

KING'S OWN BAKERY!
FRESH BAKED
Dog.

7"

2 UYER

THESE SOOPER SPEGAU GOOD AT KINGS THURS., FH-, SAT.

Booth Brooded
70^
Round ... lb. Pkg. I w

Loktwood Shopping Cintor

loktsidt Shopping Curttr

73ND A FEDERAL
Stare Open g:S6 AJL to 9:30 P.M.

8466 WEST COLFAX
Store Open 8:66 AJL te $:$# PJL

44TH * BARLA.N
Stare Open 8:86 AJf. to 9:16 PJI.

Mayfair SboBping Ceirttr

Brentwood Shopping Ceirttr

14TH * KEARNEY
Store Open 8:19 A.M. to 9:S6 P.M.

2085 SO. FEDERAL BLVD.
Store Open 8:39 AJf. to 6:86 P.M.

64rii K Xeamty

Oohiia Shopping Ctntor

Univtrsity Hills Shotting Ctnitr

Store Open 8:$« AJL to 9:H PJI.

SSRD A DAHLIA
Stare Open t:M AJM. to 9:39 P.M.

2796 so. COLORADO BLVD.
Store Open 9:99 AJf. to 8;M PJL

M ETROPOLITAN
LOCATIONS:

fr o m

CINNAMON ROLLS
C herry W hite Cake

WtsImlRSItr Shopplite Plazo

KING SOOPERS

ORANGES ISfcV
. 5 a.33*
WINESAP APPLES r S 39e

Alonwda Shopping Center
WEST ALAMEDA A ZUNI
Store Open 8;3e AJL to ie 4 « P.M

People's Shopping Center
9395 EAST MONT>TEW
AURORA
Store Open 9:39 A.M. to 9:39 P.M.

Ofiic«, 938 Bannock Str««t

T k u n ^ y , Jontiary 2T, I960
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League Powers Face Hard Times
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SPOUTS H ITS
By Aakk R oim

:ztiCrucial Games Draw Spoflight

'v v W W V W W W ^ ^ V A ^ V ■ V »"rt^ ■ A V .V »*M V .^ lV

Tb« Air Force Acidemy's freehmen buketball team,
will be funjiiag for its aixtb win without a defeat when it
fhtiunpia the Wyomini llBlvenily froeh at Laramie Satur
day nigh«i is receiving yeoman service from one of Missouri’s
top hisb school cage stars of last season.
BID Elgel, the Ug 4-2
^ * padoate
of the ChrMiOB Bretken' CA.C. High School there. Under
the
of Crach D. C WUcutt, former St. Louis Univentty hardwood great, Eigel and his teammates walked off
with the IMS Missouri sUte high school basketball champtoBship.
llinouri, incidentally, is one of the many states where
CathoUc hlgta schools compete against all other schools, public
and p r^ te, in the sUte title eUmlnatloni M the sUte cham
pionship was no mean accomplishment. Eigel, with a 16.2 pointpar-game average, is the second highest scorer on Coach Joe
Bradley's freshman Falcons.
^
^
^
Nick Fietresante. (om er Notre Dame grid great, wu
chosen hy Ihe Sporting News as the Nstional Football
Loagia’s rookie of the year for bis fallback play with the DetrsM Uata. Another GathoUc gridder, Baltimore ColU' qnartersock Johnny Unltas, was selected as player of the year.
“ft
"tt
^
Two Catholic colleges in the Midwest, Lewis of Lockport,
111,, and Loru of Dubutiue, la., remained tied after five overtimai before deciding to make the sixth extra session “sudden
death." Lewis produced the first basket in the sixth overtime
on a tipin to win the Bl-79 marathon.
it
it
^
The New York Rangers and Chicago Blackhawks face off
at noon Saturday In Channel 7's first sports presentation of
the week. Wrestling will be teen at 11 p.m. Bueball video on
Sunday will feature the White Sox and Athletics at 11:30.
The latest Sports Spectacular at 1 wUI be telecut direct
^rom Denver under the clasatflcation of Western champion
ship rodeo competition. *010 show win last until 2:S0.
Kansu Jajhawks and Iowa State will meet in Chan
nel 9’s Big 8 buketbaU game of the week Saturday at 1:45.
Winter league basebaU follows the cage attraction. Golf is
slated for 5 o'clock. Bridge will be presented on Sunday at
2:90. The Wednesday night boxing match will be at 8.
Channel 4'i F r i ^ night fight presento the long-awaited
defeiM of his dispoted middleweight title by the veteran
Sugar Ray Bobinton. Ihe fight will come from the Boston
Garden at 8 pjn. Fanl Pender will be Robinson’s opponent.
P n b^etball between .Philadelphia and Detroit will be
screened at 12:18 Saturday. Racing in color frcm Hialeah will
follow at 2:80. The Celtics and Syracuse provide the buketBaU action Sunday at 1. A championship golf match between
Art Wall and Fred Hau follows at 2:30.

By Hank Roam
If early season action in the 1960 edition o f the Denver Parochial League drib
ble derby has seemed fast and furious to the cagers’ nail-chewing followers, the
tension has reaUy only begun to build up.

Within the next two week ends, the final two of the first round of league com
petition, the top five quintets.

slot with a 68-47 decision from th^ final point spread.
now separated by a spread of
Forness. again with 16, was
Holy Family.
only one game, meet one or the
Running up a 43-26 lead at the only Raider in double fig
other of their high-flying oppo
the half, the victors cooled off ures. Henderson put on a tre
nents in no leu than six games.
in the final two periods. A mendous offensive dispisy in
St. JoMph's league-leading
poor 16 for 36 from the line the losing Blue Jay cause with
Bulldogs cUsh with the re- kept the Bulldog total under 12 buckets and 28 points.
Wtaliied SL Mary Pirates in 70. The Tigers were wblaticd
Wendy Strobaner's erst
Friday's .top attraction. St. down 26 times for s two-game
while top-rung G reA lin i
Francis’ draws a bye. Holy total of S4.
bounced back from their first
Family entertains the Regis
Sorenson was the top St. Jo loss with a second-half rally
Raiders, and Mt. Cannel seph producer with 25. Steve to turn back ML Carmel’s
claims the dubious honor of Chavez tossed in 15. Weingart Eagles 50-38. The northslders
calling on the latest dub to led the Tigers with 10. Krieger trailed by only three at the
hilf but could not match the
grab the loop's spotlight, the was held to seven.
increased SL Francis’ prodne
upset - mind^ Annunciation R oiden Vfin Pair
Cardinals.
Guy Gibbs' Raiders, the week (ion after the Intermiaiion.
Jim Nass led the Gremlin
Four of the big five clash end's third double winner,
Sunday with the Bulldogs and moved out to a big 33-16 lead producers with 13 points. Liboover Mubenls Mustangs by half nstl added 12 and Frank Mctime and used the final two Kune 11. Bob Salvato and An
quarters to give valuable ex gelo Capalungo shared honors
W EEK-EN D A CTIO N
perience to the reserves in rack (or Mt. Carmel with 12 apiece.
Friday, Jan. 22
St. Joseph's vs. St Mary's ing up their third win, 63-49, in Bob Suer contribnted 10.
four games.
Gerhard Elges’ Holy Fam
at St. Joseph's. 8 pjn.
Larry Forness topped the Big ily cagen opened their week
Regis vs. Holy Family at
Red with 16. followed closely end with (heir Hrst win of
Holy Family, 6 p.m.
Mullen vs. Cathedral at by soph Joe Keel's 14. Mullen's the season In a 51-44 nod over
big senior center Ron Gerber Mt. CanneL Tratling by six
Mullen, 8 p.m.
Annunciation vs. ML Carmel stole the individual scoring after two periods, the 'Tigers
thunder, however, with 25 big took sdvintage of a cold
at Regis, 8 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 24
points.
Eagle second half to take the
St. Joeeph's vs. Regis at S(.
Outscored by a total of 26-23 decision. Outscored 23-9 buckJoseph’s, 2 p.m.
in the first and fourth periods et wise, Mt. Cannel made It
St. Francis' va. St. Mary's at by Cathedral, the Raiders used dose with a so-so 26-46 from
St. Francis'.-JiSO p.m.
a 41-20 inside bulge to race past the line.
Annunciation vs. Cathedral the Blue Jays 64-46. Edged only Bob Suer had 12 and Bob Sal
at Regis, 2:30 p.m.
IT 'S B E H IN D Y O U , F R A N K
22-20 from the field. Cathedral's vato 11 for the lowers. Don Krie
Mt. Carmel vs. Mullen at St. inept 6-for-22 mark at the line ger bit for 19 for the Tigers.
FRANK McKUNE (77), at left, St. dersoB (50) of the Annunciation Cardinals and.
Joseph's 3:30 p.m.
was the reason for the size of IFinnegan tossed in 12.
Francis' Gremlin forward, returns to McKuoe's big 8-5 teammate, Ray Ubonati.
The red hot Red Birds bad the longest
earth after a futile trip into space in quest of
HOW T H E Y STAND
the satellite (or basketball) seen above and reach when the final Kore w u posted, 58-57,
Team
W L GB
u they Kored six points In the last 90 seconds'
behind him.
St. Joseph's.......... 4 0 —
Further effgrts to bring down the elusive to edge post the highly favored Gremlins In the
H
R egis.....................4 1
spheroid are being exerted by ceotar Bill Hen- 1980 season's biggest upset to date.
SL Francis'............ 4 1
%
Annunciation........ 3 1 1
St. Mary’s _______ 3 1 1
PrMty, Jan. JJ—Sewfh VarsHv *» «• VliKent**
Bank Promotes Four
m ole: All MheOuled ft is M M t la ll|btric« ty p t s r « p re lim ln irie * to
Mt. Carmel............ 1 4 314
SJO-ft VteMBt d« Piul'i vs. All SalaU'
The promotion of four offi
vanity
fames.)
Holy Family_____ 1 4 3H
SaturUar, Mn.
Vanity at St. Jataph'a
cers of the American National Lake far Skating
OATS
OYM
TIMS
TIAAU
MuUen .................. 0 4 4
StSa—AaauacUUMi taam va. Hslv Roaary taam
Bank, Denver, was announced
It-.eo lawn Haatt Uaa va. SL Man- Haadalaoa’a
JiTi. 23—SL JoMph'a
S:W— St. Joacph'i vi. SL Mary'i
Cathedral ............. 0 4 4
11:00—SL tflaapht vt. St. Barnadelta'a
this week by J. E. Montague, The boarders of MuUen High
Holy Family
S
:S
O
—
Karla
vi.
Holy
Fam
ily
ll.W-PraaMUUoo taan va. AaaumpUen taam
4 ^ A P ir M u
president. The four are Herman School, Ft. Logan, have pre
Mallen
6;»---- MuUaa vs. Cathedral
SalurSay, Jin. 2^-North Vii^ty al Holy Famllv Sym
RefU
S:30— Aonuaelailen va. Ht. Cannel F. Feucht, from vice president
Raiders
squaring
off
in
the
first
pared
the
lake
for
ice
skating.
S;I0-8L VlaoaBt’i Hana vt. SL Oara'i
to senior vice president; John
Jan. 2^>St, JOM ph’a
10:10—8L PaMek'a vs. Ht. Carmel
12:30— SL Joaeph'a va. Rafla
game of the season's initial
1I;S0—St Cataaftoa'i va. Holy Family taam
C. Macleod, from cashier to vice The public will be admitted
St. FriBela'
1:00— 61. Fraadt' va. St. Mary'i
doubleheader.
The
Pirates
come
S(. Patar aad Faal'a vt. Bya
Rafla
1:00 AnminelaUon va. Cathedral
president; Everett C. Fass, from Wednesday through Sunday eve
north seeking to re-enter the
Saturday, Jan. IS—Satt MMoat* al BlaiaaS SaeramanI «ym
auistant vice president to vice ning at 50 cents per person.
Jan. U — M l. Carm al
4:W— Ml. Cannel va. Mullen
> A A tT A U
win column against the Grem
t:S»-SL Janaa' vs. SL Tbaraaa’t
president; and Lee Gilette, from Family rates $1.50. The lake is
Jan. 2S— H oly Fam ily
4<6 Holy Femlly ya. Mechehevf
10:IS-ChiW tha ElB( taam vs. Curs d'An'
lins.
The
Red
Birds
face
the
11:S0-8L
nTBltssed Saersmenc team
auistant cuhier to auistant between the school and the foot
winless Cathedral Blue Jays.
•L PbUeotAa's n , Bya
Last W a tk 'i R n u lti
ball stadium.
vice president.
Saturdar, Jan. IS-Cantral Mldfah at St. Jataelt’i
Cordinais Red Hot
A
B
nuD
C
laU
oB
24
St.
Fraocli'
n
l aO-SL Joaapbl vs. St Praadf
, .
Bob Moore's awakening Car
SL Joeepb'i
41
Catbedral
to
S:SS—SL vmein da PsaU*i vs. Lsdy of Laurdea taam
Refli
n
HuUaa
24
dinals opened their giant-killing
l:0S—SL Haiy*i VS. gaerad Heart taam
HL Cemel
40
Holy FunUy
a
A P tT A Im
St. rraneU'
a
HL Cemal
Z2
week end with a alx-pointa-lnSaturday, Jan. tS-N«rtti Miduats at Sh. Patar and Paul's
768 Gaa & Electric Bldg.
SL Hery's
2S
AnounetiUoa
U
90-seconds dlffbanger against
l:ie-Sls. Fatar tad Pail'i vi. HL Cannel
ItecU
»
Cathedral
IS
10:S^-SL Vtocaafs Boom vt. Prasaotatlou team
SL Jotepb'e
42
Holy FanUy
34
the vaunted Gremlins after
* Life * Automobile * Fire
lI:Se—AamiidaHeB tasm va. SL Catbartna's
being down by five with a
* Group
* Bonds •
minute and a half to go.
PROM l
Behind by eight at the end of
* Also Complete Pockoge
the first quarter, the Red Birds
Plans
picked up three points in each
of the remaining periods for
^ C h e v r o le t
Sh. MA 3-Zni
Don't Trvat lo luck
their 58.57 win.
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Led by the tremeudous
The tnemben of the Colorado As previously, the event will board work' of a hustling Bill slow in coming in for the 10th St. Philomena's romped over
U-S-519I
REPRESENTING THE TRAVELERS INS. CO.
anniversary St. Joseph's State
Legislature, their wives, and/or be held at the Denver Chamber Henderson wbe had 17 points, Grade School Invitational Bas SL Louis' of Englewood 34-15.
of Commerce, beginning with Gonzales powed In 12 mark
hutbandi will be the guests of the reception at 6 pm.
ketball Tournament, offldab tizers, and Florez and Jerry
the Colorado State Chamber of
Governor and Mrs. McNlcb- Mam added 10 each. Ray pect a registration of 25 to 30
Commerce and the Chamber of Ola. LL Gov. and Mrs. Knous, Libonati garnered 25 to carry teams to be in the fold by the
Commerce Managers’ Aasoda- and Speaker of the House of the brunt of the Gremlin at time the marathon action iMglns
early next week.
tlon of Colorado at the annual Representatives Charles Conk tack.
Bleared Sacrament School
legiilaUve reception and ban lin and Mrs. Conklin will be
Leading by only two points cagers won the tournament last
quet next Monday evening.
among the honored guests.
going into the fourth quarter in year with a 23-17 overtime vic
their second outing, the Cardi tory over the Loyola Parish five
nals ran away with a 19-7 final- in the finale as 31 teams, six
period margiii to snow under from outstate. competed in the
six-day grind.
the host Buccaneers 59-4S.
Hero it 0 helpful directory. Look for the liating of your
Cathedral from Pueblo and
^ulftorfsod K am U er and Nash Salat & Serrira
Henderson continued to hustle
ST. FRANCIS
H O LY T R IN IT Y
neorhy "pariah" service itotien. Its friendly operator
under the boards and took game SL Joseph's of Salida, a firstia asking this speciol means to invito your potrenagt.
for the winners with 24 lime entry, are two of this
Conoco
E x p e rt N eeh a n iea l W o r k -A ll M akes honors
You'll find thot this extra friendlintss Is motchtd with
points. Duane Gonulez pumped year's early outstate registrants.,
Products
through 18. Martin chalked up Two outstate teams wound up
cheorful sorvico and eapert attention for your cor. He's
the third-place game in last
L u b rie e lle fi
2030 S. Univeniiy
ready to serve you with g ai ond oil, tires, hotterlH,
•wIlPH
SH. 4-2781 18 and Abeyta 14 for the losers. in
-O e lc e te lte rle e
year's tourney. Pueblo Sacred
CAR WASHINO
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lubrication ond other convenient services. By "pulling
Heart emerged on the long end
Bob Bums' fast.breaking Bull
in" at his station requlorfy, you will roeiprocoto his
W.
A.
(Dutch)
Thomas
of s 30-23 count over Grand
dogs waited till the second half Junction St. Joseph's.
W. 72nd *
friendliness end get the best in service. .
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F t seS4S
to blister the nets with 52 points
Irvtng
St. Francis de Sales' won the
in their first week-end win 83- 1958 edition of the tournament.
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time.
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10th St. Joseph's Grade
School Tourney to Open
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Jefferson County's Prestige Area
• COMFORT

• MORE ROOM TO LIVE

• EXCELLENT SITE SELECTION

•3-BEDR(X)M BRICK
• GARAGE

• PATIO

•PRIVACY

• FULL BASEMENT
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String Quartet Appears
In Concert at Heights
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K. of C. Urged to Seek
Award of Star Council

Audio Gnide

Edgar E. Gaken, State Hem- ficate and maintain this status
handled. aapedsUy by the first
ly C. J. Zuho
T "
bership Insurance chairman for through June 20, MOOviolin, in the han«b of Mr. Feld.
the Knights of Columbus, urges Fourth, tbe council must have
The audience reeedved the qnar
councils to qualify for Star conducted at least four activ
tot enthusiastically. The players
Mercy Hospital OperoHon on TV
ities during the term in each of
Council Award.
offered a Hunga^n Dance by
Hr.
Gerken
points
out.
for
Lao Weiner and a Ciardaa as
Tdlovtiion camoramen in scrub soiti, cipe, and masks
councils to qualify for the Star
encores.
blandod into the bsckground while filming an operation at Mercy
Council Award they must
The quartet's concert, which Hospital, Denverr In the foreground were eight members of the
achieve four qualificationa:
was played artiaticaUy and with hospital’s surgical team concentrating their skill and attention
First, the council must re
understanding, was the opening on a patient. Tbe film showing a patient undergoing surgery for
port its complete Six-Point-Profeature of the I960 May Bonflls the removal of a gastric ulcer is tbe first o f a aeries of medicalgram Staff to supreme office.
Stanton Annual Lecture and educafional programs titled “In Those Hinds’: to be shown on
Second, the council must earn
Concert ISeries, eatabllihed re KBTV, Channel 9, D env«, at 5 pjn., on Sunday, Jin. 24. The
the Uembenbip Honor Roll
cently by May BonfUs Stanton series is being sponsored by tbe Denver Medical Society In
Certificate nnd maintain its
in memory of her cousin. participation with the Colorado Blue Cross and Blue Shield. The
honor roll status through April
Mother P a n c r a t i a Bonfils. operation if to be shown In its entirety, and a running commen20. I960.
n i 'P O R G T A M D B E S S '
founder of Loretto Heights — taiy will explain all tbe movements of the operating team. A
Third, the council must earn
member of the hocpital’s medical staff will eiqilaln tbe method
SIDNEY P O m E R , one o f the finest young actors
play, wUdi waa clean and true. (M DJ.)
of making a Aiagnnaia of ulcers ind file ap|»iMcb to hoaling n the U.S., is pictu red' above as P orgy in an unfor- the Insurance Honor Roll Certi
The contraMa of aoft and loud
them. At tbe cioaa of the program there will be a brief expla gettoble moment in the screen version id G «rge Gershwin’s
playing vara affacUva and vaU
nation of tbe care of the patient following surgery. Authentic Porpir and Bass, which is now being shown at the Aladdin
balanced. 11m
minuet waa
in nature and objective In approach, the aeries it a eoKiperstive Theater, Denver. Tbe fine singing voice of Robert McFerxin
played with varve and charm,
endeavor on tbe pert of bcepluis and doctors to bring about b u been dubbed for the part of Porgy.
fun of the grace of the dance
after lA ich it ia naoMd.
(Care d’Ars’ Parish, Denver) inereatad puUlc understanding of tbe medical profession. Pro
The popular Sacred Heart
grams in the future will cover an apiModecUimy, coronary dis
Zoltan Kodaly'i “Sarenadet”
The regular monthly
Hour television program will be
(^Hia U , tar two ^oliiG and meeting of the Cub Scouts will ease, and surgical reconstruction of s hip joint.
gin a new series on KBTV, Chan
•
•
.
viola waa the aoeond aelection. be held in the school ball Fri
nel 9, Denver, and KKTV, Chan
‘M o playing, to aaldom beard day evening, Jan. 22, at 7:30
"One Loed Clear Toiee," presented on Snaday Shewcate,
nel 11, Colorado Springs. Tbe
was sheet an asptriag candidate for gorinier who (lu lly suetbaae daya, was a pleasant of pJD.
programs are heard on Sundays.
Edgar Gerkea
fering. n il ‘’Serenade,” with StrAnne’s Circle will meet In combs te a eorropt party machine. Although Reger HIrson’i
Since tbe time of the {wograms
mnch the feel of Ravel'i “Quar- the home of Mrs. Walter D. script was taut and the prodoctlan ably directed, It lacked an
George Gershwip’t musical are some persons who feel vary, readeri are requested to the Six-Point-Program fields of
tat,” was played with a fine Haller, 3965 Ivy Street, Thors adequte climax, lack EhWBun's overacting was compensated
w atd for time listings ta the Catholic AcUvitiu, Council A^
by tbe feed peifonnancei ef Larry Blyden, Jesaph Sweeney, rendering of Porgii and B ut, (hat If a thing Is not said in "On TV, Radio” section of
lyric quality in the fln t move day, Jan. 21.
tlvtties. Fraternal Actlvltlai,.
public
it
Is
not
true
aad
that
the
Du
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ind
Dorothy
Hey
and Wendell Corey. . . . Sinclair Lewis’ 1924 novel "Arrow,
ment
ward drama of Negro life ta yoo can yemovo poverty and Video-Audio Guide each week. and Youth Activities by June
smith”
is
by
ne
means
c
tribute
to
the
field
ef
medical
reThe third selection was Men
“Don’t Say It” is the title of 80,1960.
sear^. Lewis' phony conception of medical morals crept South Carolina, hai been turned prejudice by never mentioa. the Channel 9 seriu. It pointi
delssohn's "Quartet in D Major,
Mr. Gerken la a member of
Ing
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a
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screen,
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e
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.
thraugh the teleplay that was ptasented on the Du Pont Show
Opes 44, No. 1.” 11m first move
up ihe prevalence aod evil of Bishop Macbebeuf Council 4647
color
motion
picture
by
Samuel
In many ways tbe screen
ef the Month presentation. But the 94minnto adaptatioa was
ment typical of Maitdelasohn's
slander. Programs scheduled and is a salesman for John P.
fi/ d )^ A a n iL
rewarding, owing te the competent cast Farley Granger proved Goldwyn. Cinematically it does treatment of Porgy and Beu are:
genius for brilliance and mel
Daleiden Churcb Goods Com
not come up to the stage pre- improves on the stage presentshlmaelf
a
aensttlve
actor
and
altogether
betieveablc;
Fraods
ody, was ^ayed expreaaively
"A MeM Conraflo Fault,* tba Rav, pany.
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but
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a
bandsomely
O
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ti<m. ta th6 film the characters
Lederer was ontrianding as tae Goman doctor. Pretty and
Sj T ^’S ivt, Uw
and cleanly and with great en-------— "g
'
tba Ear. wiiltau
are portrayed more as human
taloBtod Diane Baker, prebebly the finest talent discovery mounted film highlighted,
thuaiaam, dlaplaylng a full dy
KOA, Denver
.
"GaaMs Gan Be
pedaUy, by the perfonuanees beinp than as stereotyped per HoiOar/' tba Bar. Lnrtea
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tbe
past
five
yoan,
was
eicelleat
Te
date,
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Baker
CamUa%
namic range. 1W aecond move- C A T H O tiC H O U a of Sidney Poitter u the crip sons. Tbe movie setting U a SJ-: "SciiouDaaa of OattaOa?
has been an asMt ta every prednetioa she has appeared In.
nKHt offered some lyric playing
S a n S m , f - J I a ja . C u rra irt
tba
Rav.
Jobs
BaoHMB.
SJ
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Porgy,
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P v r M t e f C firW H afi
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production
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functioning end purpoae of
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much charm tad warmth, the
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A valentine party wilt be tbe
up at that tima.
rural and urbA areaa, and
Tbe newly Hected officers of first evAt in Felmiiry.
urged a good attendance from
Next Saturday morning, tba St Joandi's Altar and Rosary
scouts will taka a 30-mile hike Sodety, Mn. VlvUn Honui, Father Karrer, moderator, Rifie,
for their lin t hike this year. preddAt; Mrs. Helen HcNtcbo- p v e A inspiring talk on tbe In cAcIudlng Hr*. Roast com
A large number of women Us. vice prudent; Mn. liA e Holy Family and the dgnlfi mended tbe AKar a A Rotary
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canee of the "Finding of the
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Child
in
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Temple."
Mothars’ March for the March at the January meeting by Mar
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garet Hhrrlaon, past praddAt RefreshmAts were saved by ben.
Vaa Sehaack A Co
. Mrs. Honm presented tbe fol Irene Quinn, Ndlie Bnytoo, F a t h e r Fracikowtki an
n i P sitw w a tM s.
MA :
nounced plans tor a twoweek
lowing chairmen for the coming and Bdyth GariL '
yeer: Ways and meana, Mrs. Ai Tbe PTA will meet Wednes mlatiA in Rifle A d Silt, Feb.
nu Griffith, ambted by Mn. day, Feb. 3. The eighth grade 14-18 indodvs. Father Kevin
Patrick Henry, 0-FJf., from EL
Bertha Yonker; profrtm, Mn.
pupUa will entertain ptrenb and Ellsabetb'a Monastery, DAver,
Lob Karr; linen A d sewing,
m
win cA d u d the mlsslA. Mrs.
Mrs. Rote (kstello. Tbe presi frbndi.
'^
dent welconed the new mem- On Feb. 14 the PTA will bdd Qiules McCray la ways and
a bake tala in tba diurch baU.
YouVt at your beat hi any
(SL MlduMTs C h i i ^ Citlg) ben and expressed bar appie- CoffM and doughmrtt will be
situation with Sonotoot’s
d atiA to tbe dder member for
Tbe
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Newman
C3nb
will
lA H - a lUm-trim eye^ass
atrvad after aadi Maes. AH the
bold’ a bake tala Sunday, Ja thalr faithful attcndAce and
bearing aid. Onlf eye^asi
parents A d ptrWrionan are
support.
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hearing aid with exdosivs
Mrs. Kerr outlined a program atked to get behind thb project
Manes.
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goods
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AV t^Autonaiio Volums
and make it a succeea.
on display In tbe church halL for tbe year which should make
Control) to soften sudden,
The C i ^ t Union will have
loud noises. Fubloa-thia
a politick dinner and meeting
temples for both mea and
S u a ^ evuilng, Ja 34, at 6:80
WDBA Abo latest T n ^ *
P A la tba dinreh boll.
A-WsjT styles (or tboea wbo
dool wen gtasMB
Tba executive board of tha
CCD will meet Friday evening,
Tuner, was set for April 16.
Ja 23, at 7:30 p A in the base
(St BernadeUe'a Pariah,
All women of tbe perish will A
ment of tbe rectory.
LakewoA)
Tbe Altar and Roaary Sodaty More Uian SO memben of Uie expeetA to partidpate In this
of St. Mlchael'i Church held its ways and maani committee of m^or money-railing event
regular monthly maeting Mon SL Bernadette’s Altar a A Ro Parishlonen are urgA again
day svenlng In t ^ church holL sary S ^ e ty met TueAay eve this year to Ava their (Jold
c o m M. i l l AND HIAR fO t TOtMIlF
lostallaUoB of tfficars for tbe ning, Jan. llt n U ie bome of tA B oA stamp b o A covers vali
now year was bald with Mrs. ph«tm«n, Mri. Thereat Wynn. dated upon rAempdon, a A to
Archie Seals as tba new presl Plans for the annual spring return them to the Altar a A
Roeary Sodaty. CompletA books
dent, Mrs. Charles Allwlght as fashion shew a A dance were
art also occeptaMe by t A aodlacussA.
T
A
date
a
A
place
OF DENVER
vice preddAt, Mrs. Charles
drty. Betuna from these stamps
IM KatrepaUtan BMg.
TA, 1-1481
EUswc^ as secretory. A d Mrs (or this annual affair wiU A
<■ dP
•eWOTOHf OP COLOtAM SPIINOS
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. eauLiY Bill Roland u treasurer,
snnouncA soon. Tbe date (or art being usA to complvte lA
MVk PtKw PMh A*«v all. «4S41
ef>l«y ntes, ILsIn SItSI
t A Easter bake sale, under the fnrnliliing of tbs new convent
chairmanship ot Mrs. EUubetb how under constniAon.
(S t Mary’s Parish, Uttletos)
Hemben of S t Mary'* Altar
and Rosary Sodety welcomed
otficen at lostallatlon cere
monies daring their January
meeting. Mn. A. J. Artur, pres
ident of the Denver Deanery,
ww a (pedal guast of the eve
ning meeting and InstaUed the
1800 officers. Mn. Arthur Kop l ^ U the new president, and
other officer* iudude Mn. Eu
gene Kramer, vice president;
Mn. Raymond FoUcman, secre

tary; Mrs. Edward Wehrly, cor
responding secretary; and Hn.
Angelo Rlxu, treuurer.
Before turing over the gavel
to Mrs. Kopleky, Mn. Edward
Kronenberger, the outging pres
ident called for year-end re
ports. Six new drdes were
formed during the year, bring
ing the number of drdes to 18,
each with a membenhip of 10
or more women. Proceeds of the
year's “ways and meani” proj
ects were used malply to pu^

Altar Society in Rifle
Slates Dance Mar. 19

C/TfDFORDONATIOIV

Liman SodaUfy
Election Held
For Five Officers

Tea Held for Thornton Parish Women

WomM's Clvb M I
I Colorod* Springs

GoUeirCCD Plans
Lunch for Jan. 24

LAUNDRY

< i

DRY CLEANING

25 ROUTES

HAMILTON WATCH AGENa

Redemptorist Parish
Altar Society Elects

U c w t' I c I's

IN S V B A N C E

S n C U M flU J L O R

Pcnl T. McGrady

tVEM m

BOSS w on't know

ENGRAVED
PLASTIC

Jr. Hewmanites
Plan Bake Sale
la Craig Jaa. 24

SIGNS & DESK PLATES

B fiO TsiZE

T A B L E T S

Lakewood Society Plans
Foshion Show end Dance

SONOTONE
MMiilmlki

BREWED WITH PURE
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

A PATTERN OF PROGRESS

SPRING WATER

P s t t e n ia w U c b e e m e ttm e e ta k a e tra n g e t o r u s e r e e h e s la g t h * f u t u r e
O f ♦»>«« M e * . T h e y exem p U ty t h e g ia n t c t r i d n t h a t ara b a ls g ta k e n t o laeox w
in n rn aaln t p r o g r u a l a C o lo r a d o . T b a f u t u r e o f a n y a r e a l a p a r t

Ir'

d a p en d a o n a n a b u n d a n t s u p p ly o f b a a t, lig h t , a n d powwr. W e oo n H d a r
o u r g reata et o b lig a t io n t o th a p o o p la w e aerve t o A t h a t o f e u p p ly in g

the b e e t p oaelbla n a t u r a l g u

e la o tr lo aarvioe A t h n o w a n d I n t h e f u tu r e .
I n o r d e r t o k e e p a h e a d o f t h is a ie a ’a IncraaelB g g r o w th , n e a r ly
e u m illio n h a s b e e n aD ooatad fo e o o n a tr u c tlo n o f n e w faoiU tiae t a ueo.

$ 8 ,0 0 0 n iO N SO eXETT

A M ( R K A «

( I N I

l l G H I

B M R

RETIRING PRESIDENT o f St. Bernadette’s Altar
and Rosary Sodety, Mrs. Mary Schaefer, ia riiown pre
senting Father John Doherty, t A pastor, cheeks in the amount
of $8,000. The money w u ralsA by Uie society U>e put year
th r o u g h duu. style shows, Ake sales, tale of d-'ughnuta. Christ
mas cards, etc. Two thounA doUsn represents payment of the
year's plAge for furnishing the new dispel convent.

I t Is w t lia a t a d t h a t
e o m p a n y wiU e x p a n d ap p*oxtm ateljr SITS m illio n
I n t A n e x t f iv e y e e te t o m o a t i n ore a u d uaaga b y o u r p r e e a n e ,
o u a to m e ie

t o m a t t t A -i—w n - t t A t w ill o c c u r a e C o l o r A o 'a
a e o n o m y g row a i n t A fu tu r a .

PUBLIC SER V IC E CO M PAN Y OF COLORADO

Office, 938 lofliioek Stred
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Doapapo Ooorga o f Lot A nstB a; ako n r r ira d
Henaeo. Darby. Ha waa: BM
v
a; ftonfattaar by tour fra n d e b u d m .
o f Hra. V aB tia K. Horan;
apld
8.
o f Lo m T. H o ^ , Bapld
BeaBTard lU n u a r y bandlad tba
bek a L T ^ - arransamanta.
Dak.; and Dannla W . Ha>'
JOMPN SLANG
and: and fo n o f Hra. J<
body, Lm Ansalaa, CaUf. Ba alao k
B aw l Ml BIsh H i m wm offarad
auiYlvad by ona i k t t r and Uirta Jan. u B S t Isaattua o f Lm ola't
tanthan. R o M la s r B lib H a n k ba- Cborcb, Daarar, fo r Jomph Blanc
B f oWarad n o n d t y , Jro. II, at t o f S7M Baec Straat Burial w u In
a n . B S t Cathaiua’t CbuRb, H t OUrat
Darby. Intannaat ML OUvat. BoulaHr. Blaiw diad Jan. IS B Harey
rard Mortuary.
^ a p lta l aftar a Ions U lnut. Ba w u
MORRIA JIROMS 0 , Tl, o f ISU
A Danvar taaldairt tinea ISOO, Hr.
TroBOot Straat Ha wat tba b t * a a d
U t a t h L. N orrk. Daoran fatbar of Blanc werkad u a e b t f at tba Adanu BotaL tba Brown PaBca BoUl,
apd tba Danrar Club bafott aoterB s
S tra ta buNnan B ISIS- Ha had baan
a d M f at tha Danvar Q u b 14 y u r t
ML Othwt
PADILLA, JOS SAM. I t , o f IMS whan ba (ormad tha Danvar Tauala
W. H tb Avaoua. Ha waa toa fatbar and Snpply Company.
Hr. BUiK rwnalnad aetlva B tbk
o f Hra. O n o fn GoBOt and H n . Ban
Maitlnati w o lb a r o f F n n k Padilla; buNn iw unto IStS wban ba tatlrad
aftar
lu ffa iln s a haart attack.
alao toTThrod by I f tn sd cb lld ia o ,
Bern In Salvau, Swltaariand, June
and n sratt-craiidebUdian. RtooltiD
U
,
1174,
ba
to tba UB. & is w
M an waa oHarad Jan. IS B Our
Lady o f Guadalnpo Chureb. lottr- and Uvod fo r a abort ttme B Laadvllla
baSort
wlmlns
to Danvar.
attat HL'OUvoL
B a a a rriad tba t e m a r Catbartna
SNSOA. LAURA G - SS, o f SIS BalTroyan
B
Cbayannt,
Wyo., In ISOS.
la B S M a t Sba wat tba wifa o f BarBa w u a m eabar o f tba B a flu
l S. a a d a ; bm Un t t f M B Mary,
tor
SI
yaan.
ttM a Lotona, and JgaapbBa Baa
SqrvtvBs B addlUOD to bB wifa,
Shada, aU o f Lakawood; H ttm of
Job s A . CanpbaQ, C a t M , W yo.; CaUiattoo, art two aoni, A lfrtd of
Lakawood
and Prank o f Danvar; two
K arit X. Cb i Mm D. Pl S n. Tan.;
■
■ iTbon, Na.
n o n n o o C. t J k ^ T od tr, Wyod • ^ ■
ipblna Dull
l i a a C. t b a p b t r A ^ a n N oyi. Calif.;
IchUdrcB
and Dorothy (X B a ft, L o o t Brajpeh,
N. J. BadoBm H B b Ham wat o^
R. CARRICO
f i n d Jan. I I la B t B an od a ttat
____ Hlsb Ham w u ctfarad
C bon h . iQtatraaBt H t O B rtt
URtO, LDkITTA, n , I t m t W. Jam. I t B B ^ PamOy Chureb, DanSSth Avanoa. ^
w u W wifa of var. fo r Lae 1 . CarHec a t 4SB1 TanJampR U n n ; « o ( b a r o f t m m O iso; nyaon SciaaL Burial w u B Ht, ODm u o f Barthi
o f vleimTllla, vbL
Hr. Carrlec died Jan. 14 In hit
CaHti aad A * l l a H H S n o f Oaraal.
OaBt B a q n m H lfh I S a « waa of- boma feOearBs a tb ra c-y u r lUnaat.
Ba
waarTL
farod J a a SS B M t CaiBal Oinreb.
Bern B B dlaaa, ba earaa to DanB taB aait H t Ottvot Oilnstr Horvar B ISIS. Ha w u ampieyad u a
‘ ^ e O A R O , MARY A - 7S, o f « taald am k t al J e n u Brotbera, lac..
S. HatH C ourt Sba w ia th a wifa of raUrBs B 19S6.
Ba w u tnaauiar o f tba Bely PamTbeiBU N. Woodard. D a n a r. B»otdint B lfh H m o wat ^ r a d Jan. SB Oy OonfaranM o f tba S t Vincent da
Paul Soctoty fo r SS yaara, aeoutmuB Piaaontatl on C h orA .
tar e f Boy Scout lY eop 7S B IStS
ANTON BARR, SR.
X a n tB a H lfb H a u w u offarad and t l , and a fo im cr mambaa o f tba
JazL u B S u r t d Haart Chureb. to^^Nam a Sodaty at Holy Ptailly
Sooth Booidar fo r A stoo Barr, Sr.
Sorvtvtns a rt hla wifa, S a e G. CarHr. Barr diod Jan. 13 B a local
boaittal altar a Ions lOnoao. Ba w u ttoe; a a m Harold o f Danvar; and a
daufU ar, Laura Fay Von B acal of
B o n JoiM 1, 1S74, B PoBnd, ba T b m t e n . Ha alio k aurvlvad ny Nx
canM to tba United S U tu B ISOS. gflmddU3drs8.
Beultvanl H orUary bandlad tha
Ba w u a coal mlnar B tha Suporler
arraniaineati.
aroa fo r M yaan ,
eioaea d . l in o
Ra w w a m tm bar o f tba Unitod
BaquBm H lfb Haw w u offarad
Hint Werkata Union.

S

JACQUES BROS.
0*0 Bteek

t s H o f H t OUtoi
On Wott S4Cb
Shwt 1SS3
Hoimwaaia Of IMSbwHon
ISySS W. 44 A v t.
HA. SJSS4

The fob oi com toBl W gllanes i
to protect thst predoui eyesight is an obllgstion of
parents. For ■ life time of good eyeai^t poor children
need sdeqnate light, epe treetment ana carrectlon when
indicated. Have poor children's epea checked regularly.

SW IGERT BROS.
1 5 « CoK/onrin

O p tO m e tH s tS

Better Vision
for ffoery Age

K S v tlo n t

Good StroiM
At Right Pricss

GLASSES INEITIDUALLT STTLED

^ ^ )m

4 -7 8 S 1

a t^ )K r ^ o o D S 0 x

«alH t i n i t SMN W tf HMIOiaM

bimrnmum

Jan. IS B Corpus Cbilatt Cbnieb,
Colorado SpTtnit, fo r Gaorta D.
Lino. Burial w u m HI. OItvat Can>alary.
Hr. Lino dIad Jan. U B tba Panrota HoapHaL Ha w u M.
B o n July 3S, US4, B Doavar, ba
raealvad b k adoeabra b a n and
aarvad B World W ar I wHb tba ICl
Arrow BqusdroB. Ba m an lsd the
tannar Catbartna A . Hurpby in D u var B 1BS4.
Hr. U s e w u a nam bar o f VFW
Poat Mo. 1 in Doavar.
Survtvtni ara h k wife; a ton,
Goorpa. Jr., with tba U.8. Army; a
danebtar. Hr*. Colatta H. B ranua of
Canon Cny: a Nitar, H n . Boao IQeholaon o f SyrteuM. N. T .; ano a
napbaw, Leonard WUten e f Alim.
quarqua, N. H tx.

Thursday, January 21,1960
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Requiem Offered

Former Head of Three Colleges
Was Regis President 1926-31

For SA-Year-Old
Votive of Georgia

The Rev. Aiopsiua Breen, SJ.,jpregident of St. Mary's College. teristics u follows:
Requiem H i^ Hau w u of
who served u presideat of three Kant., from 1907 to 1914, and "H ie way to eternal ulvitlon fered'Jan. 16 in Blessed Sacra
Jefolt eolleges. including Regis cd RMkhurst College, Kansas ia a difficult and strenuous ment Church, Denver, for Mrs.
f r w 1926 until 1931, died Jin. Ci^, Mo., from 1914 to 1919. path, but for a redeemed Chris Mary Marjorie Gallaher of 1616
12 in Clndnniti. 0., at the age From 1919 until 1926, when be tian it should be more than Clermont Street. Burial w u'ln
came to Denver, he anved u occuionally a lighthearted and Ht. Olivet.
of 92.
Had he lived. Father Breen managing editor of the Ouem't joyous jou rney . . . Father Mra. GaUaber died Jan. 12
would have obeerved his 70th Work, the Jeauit magazine pub Breen, with the characteristic after a long.lUneu. She w u 84.
gift of hia Irish ancestry, hu
annlvenarp u a Jeauit thia lished in St. Louis, Mo.
Born Nov. I, 1876, in Savan
While he w u at Regia, the won more souls to Christ with nah! Ga., the receiv^ her edu
the
daily
wanntn
of
human
college, unknown then in the
cation there. She w u married
buketbel) world, emerged to understanding and his wonder to John A. Gallaher in 1890 in
ful good humor than with all Savadnab and they came tq Den
regional cage fame.
MRS. MARY e. t. ROglRTS
Father Breen Joined the staff his Mrmons and retreata. His ver the following year.
Raqalam H B b H a u w u off arad
6f John Carroll Univertltp, life b u been a daily example Hr. Gallaher, an attorney for
Jaiu i t lb SL n t jl e k 'i Cburcb, Danvar, fo r Hra. Hary C. B. Roberta o f
Geveland, 0., in 1931 u treas to those about him.
the Rio Grande Railroad, died
ISM W. 4Stb A v a u t . Burial w u In
urer and two years later came ."A review of Father Breen's in 1942.
Ht. O U ^ Camatary.
Hra. Aobarta dtod Jan. U In a locai
to Xavier in the lame capacity. . . . years u a member of the Urt. Gallaher w u a member
hoapital after,, a Ions Ulnasa. Sba
He continued In thia positioD Society of Jegua will impren of the Robert E Lee Chapter of
w u <S
Bara April 31, ISSl, U Ortlx. Colo.,
until 1903 when be retired to upon even the moat casual ob the Daughters of the Confeder
aba w u aducatod B are and movae
the less demanding task of uni server that there 4s a Jesuit in acy, the Tabernacle Society, Alto Danvar la W 4.
Survtvtng ara a aoa, Tad Tafoya of
the mold envisioned by tbe Pha Chi Omega, Mothers' CHid),
versity archivist.
Bayard, nab,; tlva oausbUra, Hra.
Bom Sept 1,1867, in Chicago. illustrious founder of the So and tbe Hotel Greeters’ AuxiL
Halm C ardaau o f Danvar, Hra. ConBla C n w a o f D n b y , H n . Hary 8.
Father Breen w u one of three ciety, St. I^atiui Loyola. As iary.
RobatW o f A a r o n , H n . H air OUbrotnen who became Jesuit phut, educator, administrator, Surviving la a dfughtar, Mias
v a r u o f Bayard, and Hra. H arfartt
Ptverlulnu e f Cbayanna, W ye.; a
priesta. Father Piu} Ml Breen, religious superior, and spiritual Marjorie Gallaher of Denw.
brother, Pete Salatax o f Aotoiuto,
SJ... and Francis X ween, S.J. counselor, Father Breen exhibi Boulevard Hortuaiy handled
13 irandehildren. and fix C rutn a n d c b ild m .
OUafar Hortuary
p r e y e d him in death.
ted the verutlUty and obedi tbe arrangementa.
Bandlad the arnn ttm aaB .
He held bechelor’i and mas- ence, dedication, inleUigence,
WILLIAM JOHN lURMIISR
tor’s degrees from St Louis Ual- wisdom, humility, and pwsonsl
am High H a n w u offared
to SL A u fu ftB a 'i Cbnreb,
vm ity aad w u ordained bp sanctity that it the ideal to be
B riib U n , fo r WlUlatn John Surmstar
Archbishop Glennon la St Louis achlev^ in the training of the
o f Brighten.
Hr. Snnnaier diad Jan. IS B a
in-1903.
fons of SL Ignatius.”
Danvar boapital. Ha w u 7ft.
Father Breen received the St. Father Breen w u the aecemd
B o n Harcb SO, UftS, B SL Uboip,
Rev.
AlepstNi-BreeR,
SJ.
ni., Hr. Suimelar eamt to Colorado
Francis Xavier medal from former Regis president to die Requiem High Hau w u d B ISIS fronn GrtnotU. Kaaa. Be
fin n ed B the Bandanon araa until gummer. He entered tbr Society Xavier University in 1907. The in leu than a month. Tbe Rev. ten d in Christ the King Church,
1S4S wban be moved to Brighton.
B e w u employed at tba Kunar- of Jesus in August 1890, it citation aecom psnplag the Joeeph A. Herbert, Begls presi- Denver, on Jan. 16 for J i ^ A.
ta jM o a Company b a to n rtOrlng In
Floriaaant, Ho., and hia laat ■w ard su m m ed u p bla RCCpm-ldent fr o m 1933 u n til 1937, d ied Udick of 881 Birch Street,
p lisb m en ta an d p e rs o n a l eharae-lDec. 27 in FloriaunL Mo.
father of Father William U d i^
Survlvlag, B additloa W h k wifa. position was u
archiviat at
C la n , ara a daugbtar, H n . Buuua
S.J., asaiftaot novice muter at
Xavier
University
in
Cinclnnsti.
LoHnaU o f Desvnr; five sons, Anton
SL Stanialans’ Seminary, PlOTie0 . Surmstar, Oakley, Sana.; TbaoA
native
of
Chicago,
Father
dora W . SurmaltF, Hostaballa, Callt.;
sant, Mo.
WnUam J. Ssnnaier, W b u t Bidga; Breen plaped a prondnent part
ni for* three yean before Ui
Artbnr G. Snnnalar, San Gabrim,
Calif.; and Idw ln J. S u m aler, 'Han- in the growth d the JMult
death, Hr. Udick retired from s
d tr tm . Ba alao k a u n lvad by tour Order’s educatitKial system in
supervieory poeltJon u journey
bralbata, tw o x k ta n , 14 grandehll.
the United States. He served u
drun, and two giatt-fnndenllran.
man pipefitter tor the Union
(St. TiRcenC de Paai’t Pinidi, days from '10:80 tjn. to 12:30 Padfle Railroad in 1967. Born in
Denver)
pjB. in St Vineent’a Parish bail. Canton, 0., be moved to Pitts
At a meeting of the pariah Thursday night Jan- 21, is b u r g and then married bis
“ Ladks Night” for tbe Pinochle wife, Mae E One eon, John, Jf„
(All Saints’ Pirtsh, Denver) fit tiiig f a d lit lM and m o v ie s f o r rolled in the Scapular by the credit union held Jan. 11, the
Club. PUy wUl b e ^ at-8:16 was born in Pittsbur^L before
following
officers
were
elected:
The Confraternity d Chris t h e chlldreo w ill b e a v a ila b le Rev. Hailey Schmitt, J.C.D.
Board of dlrectm, Clarence p-m. in the cafeteria. Refresh- the family moved to Denver in
AD S a l ^ FTA is spoBSortian Doctrine is in dire need of at th e hail. All p a iis h io n e ta of
menita wQl be served. Admluion 1919.
driven who can spend one boor b o t h p a r is b e e a r e w e lc o D e .
tag a Valenttae’s dance ia the Paxton, Harry Asher, Roy Johnla 'Ri cents.
^
In addition to hii wife aad
per week on Monday or Wedoee- First Communion for Mrs, school ea Satvday, Feb. 12. tm , a ^ Michael Aner; snpaRetreat
for
Mea
two aona mentioned above,
dap, tnnaporting children ^ Hadora Jucbem’i d u i w will be Musk will he fornlshed by viaory committee, Joseph Byan;
tween Scenic View Sdiool sad held Sunday, Jan. 24, at 8 a m DN TBrner Trie. Tkfcets ere and credit committee, U^ard A retreat for tbe men of tte another son. Oiarles E , sod
the Catechetical Outer. Many H dr^four first-grade dilldren U per eeupie and may he Coates.
paiiah will be held in the new vivee. Burial w u in M i Olivet
volunteers are needed to fulfill will receive Communion and pnrduaed from Mrs. SRUIvaa
The following officen srtll Jesuit retreat houae the week Cemeteiy.
this responsibility. Anyone
ecotinne to serve unexpired end of Feb. 18-21. Anyone inter
then go to the school to be at- at WE. 44226.
THS a a sT IN LUGOAM
can help should call Betty Lang
terma: Board of directon, Wil ested tn making the retreat ia
m Ml SM i
at WE. 64>6!».
iam Lamberton; supervitory asked to contact either Kenneth
A new CCD teacher-training
committee, Robert Goae and Bobertaon, PE. 34)909, or
course, toniiiting of ‘teschlng
Paul Rodden; and credit com Geoige .Learn^, RA. 24085.
methods,” will begin at St. Louis
mittee, John HeCibe and Felix
S c h o o l . Englewood, Tuesday,
PogUano. •
Jan. 28, at 9:16 ajn. This course (8 t Ptu X Parish, Aorwa) the Medical Service Corps
w. tui
The board ttf directors de
AH 4-14H.
will be taught every Tuesday Much food for thought w u tha U. S. Army it chief
clared a four and .one-half-permorning for 10 weeks, and each generated by the guest speaker, clinical, psychology at Fitz- eeht dividend for the p u t year.
sessim will last two hours. If Captain Walter Llmbacber, at simoni A n ^ Hospital and
Office hours for the credit
(8L Demlnlc's Parish,
you are an elementary cate the recent January meeting of member of St. Piiia X Pariah. union are on Wednesdays from
Denver)
chism teacher, or int^uled in the St. Pins X Altar and Ro His subject matter coveted 7:$0 to 8:30 p-m. and on Sun
Forty Houn' Devotion will
becofiring one, you may rRgiiter tary Society. Dr. Limbacher, in child developmoit and factors
open with the'8 o’clock
(»
at the first clua Jan. 26.
CHAPEL
{n the home sitaatitHi that nudee
Friday morning, Jan. Si, and
Religious Chriatmu caida for
for happy family Hvlng. A queswill close Sunday afternoon at
catechism teachers are needed.
• OF
tioi and answer period followed
4 o’clock with Benediction d
Bring your old Chriatmu cards
affording the memberahlp the
PEACE
the Blessed Saenment K »
to tbie ushers room before and
t^iportunity of diaconing indi
on Friday and Saturday morn
after Sunday Hanu.
IMS
Utttoton aiva.
vidnal problems so that all
ings vrtll be at 6:30, 7, and 8
The paper drive will be held
L itt to i^ Ceto.
might profit by the tpeaker’i
o’clock. Tbe evening devotions,
on Sunday, Jan. 24, between 9
answers.
consistliig of tbe Rosary, ser
a m and 4 pjn. at the .parish
(SL John's Parish, Denver)
The president of the society,
mon, aq^ Beqadiction on Friday
hail. This is an excellent source
of revenue for the Boy Scouts, The Associated Collegu of Gloria Shea, gave an analyalt New officen for the year 1960 and Saturday, will be at 7:30
and all who can should partici Colorado h u again been se- of the current financial picture will be presented to the mem- o'clock.
lected u one of the State Asso of the organiutkm and die- ben of SL John's Altar and Members of tbe Third Order
pate In the drive.
The Altar and Roeary Society ciations of non-tsx supported closed that tbe Altar and Ro Rosary Sodety Friday, Jan. 22, of St. Dominic will receive Com
will Install the new officers colleges to receive an unre sary group had completely paid at a meeting in the lounbe munion Sunday, Jan. 34. tn the
Thursday, Jan. 28, at 8 pjn. in stricted grant from the Louis D. off its $2,000 pledge to the par room of tile chureb which will 7:30 o’dock hian. The regular
the school cafeteria. Thia ii an Beaumont Foundation, accord iah school fund drive made last follow Benediction and recita meeting will be held at 3 p.m.
excellent time for the women ing to PreeideDt Louis T. Bene- April. A total of $20 w u sent tion of the Rouiy in tbe church in the rectory reading room.
to get acquainted with the new Kt. Tbe contribution w u in the to UEDKX) to aailit 10 tbe work at 1 pjn.
of Dr. Tom DotBey in 1b « .
officers and the women of the amount of $4,(M0.
To aaiwa raramUj . . . wtta
Bln. George G. Smith, out
JE B B Y BBEEN
parlgb. Members and non-mem- The Associated College! of Anne Mutx, fiie aganizatioms going pretidenL will preside.
dtsiltT aoC beauto (twin, ana
affartnt tha otmaal to eonaHarw
b m are urged to attend. Mem Colorado, one of 40 lucb state retreat captain, gave a eomidete H n. Cele Geiger wUl e:g>UiD
Florist
aoa.
bers, whether active or Inactive, or regional organizatioju that nport on the recent "open the purpose of tbe retreat that
benefit from the many graces have developed throughout tbe house” held at El Pomar in memben of the society will
1(HH 15th S i.
received. Membership fee for nation for nnited sollctstion Ckilorado Springs.
make at El Pomar In March.
)IAI b 3.2279
of financial support, includes A most interesting evening Mn. Thomu H. Plni^ett is
the pear is $L
Colorado,
Colwado
Woman's,
The sixth annual All Saintsli planned for the next meet in charge of refreshments at the
Notre Dame Credit u'-lon meet Loretto Heights, and Regis Col ing. Friday, Feb. S. A re social hour, which will follow
ing will take place in Notre leges. The accumulated fond minder ia extended to all mem- the installation of officers. She
Dame Hall Friday. Jan. 22. at will be distributed to tbe mem ben that tbe annual dues of will be auisted by outgoing offi
8 p.m. The short buaineu meet ber collegee on a formula of 00 $2 are overdue and would b^ cen and committee memben.
ing will be followed bp eater- per cent equally and 40 per cent greatly appreciated at the
PTA Bleetlng Set
tainment and refrebmenti. Baby on the buis of enrollment.
February meeting.
The PTA of SL John's will
have a mretlng Jan. 25 at 1
p.m. in the lounge room of the
church. Sister Mary Grace of
the Dominican Siiten will be
(SL Anthony of Pedat’t Pariah, Lincoln Room of tbe Shirley- of tbe diorcb for $1.50 a person. the guest Qiesker. Ibe fifth
Denver)
Sbvoy Hotel can be obtained Tuco Harris will provi^ the grade room mothen will be hos
.The tickets for the parish from the ushers or from the music for the dance which will tesses.
Sweetheart Dance Feb. 6 in the valentine booth in tbe vestibule be held from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30.
Tees Ctob Sleigh Ride
The Teen Club will sponsor
CCD Coarw
A new courie for elementary a sleigh-ride or hayrack-ride
teachers of religion in the CCD Jan. 30 at 8 p.m. at Glazier’s
program will open on Jan.'26 Bam, 5000 E Mississippi Street.
True Heverence Need Nol B e Costly
at St Louis' Pariah in Engle The ride wUV be from 8 ttntil 9
p.m.
followed
by
a
dance
in
SL
wood. Teachers are urgently
needed for the parish, and John’s School ball until 11 p.m.
so anyone interested in tak Tickets t n 75 eents per person
ing tbe course Is asked to con and may be purchased the night
tact Mrs. Bernice Ulibarri at of the ride at Glazier’s Bam.
WE.64394.
Sister Marie Helene distrib
uted tbe semuter tests for the
rriigion cluaei at tbe Janoary
meeting of the CCD teachers.
MeOi*p Scheduled
SL Camilla’s Circle will meet
for election of officen on 'Dies- Inform ation furnished by
day, Jan. 26, at 8 p.m. in the aliens in making their annual
home of Mn. William Schmied- address report to tbe Govmbauer.
ment ia confidential
Tbe Lady of the Beil Circle According to Mr. CTingan of
will bold its moothly meeting the Immigration and Naturaliza
on Tuesday, Jan. 26, in tbe tion Service office, the infomuhome of Mrs. Y idie Sugar. Tbe ti<m furnished by aliens in re
new officen of the circle are porting their addresses has been
Shirley Tallman, president; Jane declared confidential by stat
Schlueter. vice president; Au ute.
drey Duback, secretary-treu
These rep<^ mutt be sub
urer; and Flo Roth and Mada- mitted during Jsnusiy each year
line ^ough, ways and means by all alieni in the United
States, with few ezeeptions.
co-chairmen.
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Father of Jesuit,
John Udiek, Dies

Credit Union Officers
At St. Vincent's Porish

All Saints' CCD in Need of Drivers

Psychologist Addresses
Altar Society in Auroro

40 HOURS' SIT
AT ST. DOMINIC'S

mcitet$/Hni

Society's Officers
To Be Introduced
la St. John Parish

Foundation Gives
Grant to Mon-Tax
Aided Colleges

PY. 4^376

Sweetheart Dance Planned Feb. 6

For Funerals

. Spring
Perfect
Polka Dots
in Jersey

1498
Soft of fabric . . . Arnel jersey.
Soft of style . . . set-oway tiecollar, easy roglon sleeves,
crystal-pleated skirt. And oh,
so practical . . . for o day in
town, for traveling the world.
It woshes, needs no ironing

Aliens" Reports
Are Confidential

. . . pocks without wrinkling.
White dots on novy or
toast. Sizes 12 to
20, 1 4H to22i/ j.
By Leslie Philips.
Hkaac* Shop U all 3 "D tntw rt'

AURORA RAMBLER DEALER
- MARKEL AUTO

puBuem r CONSCIOUS
THESE COMMITTEE MEMBERS handling pub
licity for the Sweetheart Dance o f St. Anthony o f Paiuia’s
Parish, Denver, are making sure nobody fails to hesr about the
event. In tbe first row, left to righL are Shirley Strausheim, Bob
Stnuabeim, and Rose Reno; second row. Dorothy Boler and
Virginia Montana. 1
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